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Lond Suggests 
Integrate 

Right with Liberals
Washington, Jan. 22 ( jP ) - f lo c a l  governments," T h y  m o nd

Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S. 
C., called on President Ken
nedy today to “ integrate his 
administration with some 
Right-wing Extremists”  to 
balance the Ultra - Liberals 
Thurmond said now wield 
power.

Thurmond, who was condemned 
by the western states Democratic 
conference last week for speaking 
before a Republican campaign or
ganisation in California last No
vember, said Kennedy needs to 
listen to some Conservatives.

Although, he w’as criticized for 
allegedly giving aid to the GOP 
campaign in California, Thur
mond’s administrative assistant. 
Harry Dent, said the Democratic 
Senator's speech to the Califor
nia group "had nothing to do with 
partisan poUtlcs but did have a 
lot to do with antl-Communism."

"I am not aware of many ad
ministration advocates of sound. 
Conservative fiscal policies or de
fenders of the rights of state and

said in a report today to constl 
tuents.

Thurmond, a critic of what he 
calls' the “ muzzling" of military 
men seeking to speak out against 
communism, said there are "some 
in the administration who fight 
for a hai-d line in foreign policy, 
but they are sadly outnumbered as 
has been indicated by decisions on 
Cuba, Berlin and other hot spots/'

A Senate Armed Services sub
committee headied by Sen. John 
Stennis, D-Miss., begins an inquiry 
Into the "muzzling" charges to
morrow.

Thurmond credited Kennedy wuh 
being a strong believer in maintain
ing superior defense forces. Bui, 
he said, the nation's fiscal position 
is likely »to deteriorate "if Uie 
President gets his legislative way 
on the many costly programs he 
has requested.

The South Carolina Senator said 
Kennedy’s high personal popularity 
can be traced to "the (act that t.ie 
President and his family have cap 
lured the hearts of most Amcri-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Disputes Labor OHicml

Bailey Denies Urging 
lAM  Push Kowalski

State News 
R o u n d u p

Police Arrest 
17 in Check of 
2,549 Drivers

Hartford, Jan. 22 (IP) — 
Seventeen drivers were arrest
ed out of 2,549 checked over 
the weekend by State Ponce 
along ̂  the Connecticut-New 
York border. Two of these 
were charged with driving un
der the influence." .

This was the second' successive 
weekend of spot chacks, which will 
be continued indefinitely. They 
were ordered by State Police Com
missioner Leo J. ljulcahy to curb 
drinking by Connecticut teenagers 
in New York, whei'c the legal age 
is 18 as against 21 here.

Warnings were handed out to 
360 drivers this weekend, 21 of 
them for driving after drinking. 
Parents of teen-agers warned will 
be notified.

Forty-two trooper.s and .57 aux
iliaries conducted the spot checks 
between the hours of 9 p.rn. and 
3 a.m. Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and early today.

Eight to 18
Hartford, Jan. 22 (.ri—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ............................  8 18

Glenn’s 
Now
San Francisco 
Gets First Snow 
In 3 Decades

Hartford, Jan. 22 W -i)em ocra-^lold Bailey that the "nomination
tic State and National Chairman 
John M. Bailey today vehemently 
denied a report that he was encour
aging the vefforts of Organized 
Labor to gain the U.8. Senate nom 
-ination for Meriden Congressman 

Cank Kowalski.
he claim was made by George 

N e li^ , national legislative agent 
for theJntemational Association of 
MachlnuU. The Washington union 
offlelatl ^ k e  at a weekend con
clave of the state council of th.-- 
1AM at the S t^ e r  HUton.

Nelson told fhpse at the meeting 
this story:

Faced by 48 detem lncd top na 
tlonal officials of the\IAM in Wash
ington lest W ednesday Bailey told 
them privately—‘ 'Frank^owalski’s 
a gw)d guy—I hope you\get him 
nominated”  for the U.8. Senate.

"Mr. Bailey told us he wouIiKdeny 
this publicly," Nelson added, ^ u t  
that's what he said."

Reached by telephone at. his 
Washington office this noon, Bailey 
said “ I positively made no such 
statement." ,,

"This continuous ' device of at
tempting to put words in my 
mouth for propaganda purposes is 
beginning to get slightly Irritating, 
to say the least," the party chair
man declared.

Bailey, who hopes to deliver the 
Senate nomination to Cabinet 
Secretsuy A. A. Rlblcoff, said this 
is the second time in a week that 
Kowalski forces have tried to put 
words in his mouth.

Last week Bailey emphatically 
denied representative^ Kowalekl’s 
charge that the state and national 
^airm an was privately saying 
that Rlblcoff had dropped, out of 
the senate race.

Nelson told the weekend meet
ing In Hartford that his committee

of Mr. Kowalski for the U.S. Ben, 
ate has become a national Issue 
as far as it (the union) la con
cerned." ■

"He (Bailey) alstf-dvas told that 
'If you want our Hrilp gi)ywhere 
In tte country, you’d bettbr stop 

. vacillating on this matter,’ " the 
union official maintained. ''

(Continued On Fage Eleven)

Attack French 
Military Camp

Algiers, Jan. 22 (A5 — Striking 
boldly at dawn, uniformed armed 
raiders of the underground Secret 
Army fighting Algerian indepen
dence Invaded a French military 
camp yesterday and escaped with 
weapons and equipment.

A government communique said 
about 70 raiders wearing French 
army uniforms were aided by a 
sentry and an officer inside the 
camp at Sldl Chaml, near Oran, 
in western Algeria!

There was no report whether the 
guards put up a fight. A t e r s e  
communique said -only: “ As soon 
as the alert was given, a search 
operation was launched.”

The raid came amid continuing 
hit-and-run terrorist a t t a c k s  
throughout the rebellious North 
African territory. Yesterday 22 
persons were killed — 15 Moslems

(Continued on Page Nine)

Rain or Snow
'Windsor Locks, Jan. 22 (/P) — 

The y.S. Weather Bureau extend
ed Connecticut forecast for Tues
day, Jan. 23, through Saturday, 
Jan. 27:

Temperatures should average 
near normal. Colder Tuesday in 
northern Connecticut and colder 
all sections on Saturday. »

The normal high and low for 
Hartford are 35-17; Bridgeport, 
36-21, and New Haven, 37-21.

Precipitation may total less 
than one inch occurring as raih 
early Tuesday and rain or show 
Wednesday and again on Friday.

Ice Cracks, Man Drowns
New Fairfield, Jan. 22 (Ah — A 

family's Sunday lark on ice-cov
ered Candlewood Lake ended In the 
deaUi.of the father.

Edmond J, Cyr, 49, Danbury, 
drowned when the ice cracked un
der a motor cart he and his son 
were riding across the lake.

Also tossed into the water was 
Mss. Cyr. who was in a toboggan 
being towed by the motorized ve
hicle.

Two skaters pulled Mrs. Cyr and 
her son, John, 17, out of the water, 
but were unable to reach the fa 
ther in time.

Cyr's body was recovered by 
skindivers in 70-75 feet of water.

The mother and son were taken 
to Danbury Hospital for treatment 
of exposure and immersion. Their 
condition was reported as good.

John told police he was driving 
the motor cart and that his father 
was seated in back of him. He said 
he did not realize he was approach
ing an open channel in the lake 
and that the ice was thinning.

The men rescuers were identified 
as William A. Blaney of Candle- 
wood Isle and his brother-in-law, 
Matthew Lambrecht, of White 
Plains, N. Y. Police said about 2,- 
000 persons skated on the lake yes
terday.

Cyr operated a traffic light re- 

(Continued on Page U gh!)

4 , __
Asks Tax Cut, Spending Powers

Kennedy Forecasts Record 
Profit, Income, Output in ^62

By STEBLINO F. GREEN A would mean a one-fourth tax.re-Aand reducing joblessness .  while
Washington, Jan. 22 (IP) —

President Kennedy reported 
today the nation met its- re
covery aims in 1961, is mak
ing “ another giant stride”  to
ward full emplojroent' this 
year, and can attain a “ stag
gering”  $600-billion worth of 
production in 1963.

The time to erect a defense- 
in-depth against future reces
sions is this prospering mo
ment, Kennedy told Congress 
in his economic report. It w m  
the third and last of the 
major White House messages 
to the new session.

The anti-slump weapons needed, 
he said, are his twin plans—sourly 
greeted by most RepubUcan Con
gress members—for standby presi
dential powers to cut taxes tem- 
ponuilytand iinlwash ifederal mopey 
mg quick-acting pubUc works.

Kennedy urged Congress to let 
iiiiT, trigger up to S2 billion of 
lending, spending and mat/:hing 
funds into the works plan when 
joblsssnes reaches danger poinU 
which he defined.

He also speUed out for the first 
tliqp how much tax-cutting leeway 
he wants —  enough, he bmIU, to 
throw $5 billion of new buying 
power into a faltering economy in 
six months, or, if extended with 
Congress' assent, 910 billion in a
gear.

.Tho cuU he^propoeed would be 
ua to 6 percentage points in each 
tatooBW! t f x  gato tacaohat. T bsi

ductlon for the lowest taxpayer 
group, but considerably less, in 
proportion, for higher-income 
families.

Further, Kennedy said, this 
Congress sliould;

1. Empower him to "negotiate 
a reduction in the tariff of the 
European Common Market" with 
a gradual lowering of U.S; duties.

2. Lengthen jobless benefits 
permanently and enroll 3 million 
new workers pnder unensployment 
insurance.

8. Enact promptly the pending 
8 per cent investment credit for 
industry.

He also called for repeal of the jtarded recovery,”

By THE ASSGCIATEn PRESS 
Eccentric winter hit South

ern California with snow and 
freezing temperatures today 
after whitening San Francis
co with its first mca.surable 
snowfall in*30 years.

Bitter cold with readings rang
ing down to 42 below zero blanket
ed wide sections of the north cen
tral portion of the country.

Snow fell on the Hollywood,. 
Calif., freeway and spread a wet 
white cover on Pa.sadena, Burbank, 
Studio City, North Hollj'wood, 
Sherman Oakes, Woodland Hills, 
Chatsworth and Northridge.

■rhe snowfall was the flrst’ of any 
consequence in the Los Angeles 
area in 13 years. Northbound traf
fic was held up on U.S. 99 north Of 
Los Angeles by snow and stalled 
vehicles.

Temperatures d ipp^  to 30 de
grees at Palmdale, 3.5 in Burbank, 
40 in downtown Los Angeles, 34 in 
Riverside, 36 in Bakersfield and 
24 at Mt. Wilson.

In Bozeman, MOnt., the mercury 
fell to -42. Drummond, Mont,, re
ported -40; Rawlings, Wyo., -34 
and 'Denver -14.

Tlie cold extended eastward to 
Iowa where Lemars had a -IS 
reading.

Some higher elevations in the 
Rockies had 18 Inches of new 
show.

Considerable fog blanketed most 
of Georgia, the western Carollnas, 
northern Florida, eastern Alabama 
and parts of eastern Tennessee.

The fog forced suspension of jet 
plane traVel at the Atlanta idr- 
port.

Temperatures on the Pacific 
coast ranged from the 20s to the 
80s in the central and northern 
portions, and in  the 80a and 40s In 
the south.

In the Southwest, readings were 

(Continued on Page Bight)

Police Say 9  
Served Liquor 
To Teen-agers

Colchester, Jan. 22 (A5 — State 
Police today announced the ar
rests of nine adults on charges of 
furnishing liquor to minors.

The arrests, they said, stemmed 
from an investigation that began 
Jan. 3 and will continue.

Lt. William Ackerman of the 
Colchester Barracks said the teen
age drinking was believed partly 
responsible for auto thefts, breaks 
into public and private buildings, 
larceny and • “numerous acts of 
vandalism" in the area.

The group of teen-agers involv
ed, he said, spent an estimated 
J150 a week on alcoholic bever
ages. Two of the youngsters, state 
police said, have been charged 
with larceny and face court action. 
Some have been referred to Ju
venile Court, and others will be.

The nine adults arrested all 
from the Colchester area, were 
charged with delivering liquor to 
minors. State Police said they 
range in age from 24 to 71.

l^nd for each was set at 81,000, 
And they are scheduled for appear
ances Jan. 26 to 29 at Circuit Court 
in Norwich.

Charged with delivery of liquor 
to minors were; William J. Faulk- 

29, Rt. 85; John W. Kanuer,

Royalty at Paris Fashion Shotv
Queen Frederlka of Greece, right, and her two daughters. Princess Irene, left, and Princess Sophie, 
are shown at opening today of the Paris spring and summer fashion showings of Jean De.ssos. The 
presentation was on theme of youth inspired by Princess Sophie. Desses has designed the wedding 
dress and trousseau for Princess Sophie, who is marrying Prince Juan Carlos of Spain. (AP Photo
fax via radio from Paris.) '

keeping price stability. "Confi
dence in the dollar has been re
stored,”  he said.

This year national output should 
rise about. ISO billion above the 
8521 billion of 1961, he predicted, 
adding: "This would be another 
giant stride toward a fully employ 
ed economy.”

Kennedy disclosed' he would have 
asked a tax increase to cover the 
steep rise in spending necessitated 
by last spring’s Berlin crisis if the 
economy had been in better shape.

“ But I did not recommend tax 
increases at. this point,”  he said, 
“ because Uiey would have cut into 
private pifi-chasing power sind re-

Silver Purchase Act, aid to edu
cation at all levela, health care for 
the aged under social security, 
job-training; for idle youths and 
job-retraining for out - o f - work 
adults.

*nie President pledged that this 
recovery will not be nipped off pre
maturely—As he said tliat of 1969 
was—by a  tight-money policy.

The outlook for M b le  living 
costs .is favorable, he assured Con
gress, if unions and industry- will 
show statesmanlike restraint in 
pay settlements to avoid a  -^ lra l 
o f  wage and price advances.'

"With cooperatloo from labor 
and management, I  am confident 
that we can go on to write a  rec
ord o f full employment without in
flation,’ ' Kennedy said.

The President said the country 
has achieved the. immediate aims 
he set a year ago—to "recover not 
from one but fraqt two recessions”
•Mtgr. atartiaf UW ecoaoinj iQbiU

As the year advanced, the after 
tax incomes of American consum
ers rose 892 a person, or 821 bil 
lion, he reported.

For the first time since the Tru
man administration, the annual 
economic message specified goals 
which, in the President's option, 
would accomplish the intent of the 
Employment Act of 1946. That law 
committed the government to poli
cies which would maintain “ maxi 
mum employment, production and 
purchasing power."

The same law created the presi
dent’s council o f  economic adviS' 
era, the body whlcfa provided the 
research and co-authorslilp for to, 
day’s 300-page message.

Any doubts that Kennedy means 
business about his anti-recession 
program were dispelled by . the 

tone o f ' the 
tax-ciittlng.

seriouSj and urgent 
mesaage. On the

(C aateM d M  Fag* R re ).

Hemisphere Unity in Balance'

U.S. Cautions Latin 
On Blocking Cuban

Ministers
Sanctions

By WILUAM L. RYAN
Punta del Este, Uruguay, Jan. 22 

(ffi—Western hemisphere foreign 
ministers ceremonially open the.r 
conference on Cuban communlsn. 
today and then shift into Informal 
private sessions to discuss family 
disputes imperiling Inter-Americai. 
unity.

The word for-the conference spon
sored by the Organization of Amer
ican States (OAS) was not yc* 
"Gloomy,”  but there was (ear the; Ian 
meeting would flounder in bicker-1 San

«>was a need for “ security from ex-*' 
tracontinental intervention”  If the 
ambitious 820 billion alliance lOr 
progress program is to get on the 
road. ’This was implicit warning 
that the alliance needs freedom 
from Castro-Ckimmunlst pressuns 
if it is going to bring to irultion 
hopes (or an economic upsurge to 
counter the yeasty extremist fer
ment in Ijatln America.

Yet some delegate.^ said Brazil- 
Foreign Minister Franciaco 
Thlago Dantas told Richard

Ing over how or whether to punl.ih | Goodin, U.S. deputy assl.staiU sec- 
Fidel Castro’s ^ b a n  regime. retary of state for inter-AmerIcjn

The conferees agreed to delay affairs, “ Inter-American unity Is 
their first plenary session until | the Important thing now. To save 
Tuesday to afford more time for jit is our duty, in comparison wllli 
backstage bargaining. The delay i this, the alliance for progre.ss does 
wa« regarded by some here ssjnot mean a thing,” 
evidence of some nations’ relui, | Rep. Armstead Scldcn, Alabama 
tance to takoa  strong-Hn*-against-Democrat ' antr'^halrm atr'of^the 
the Chiban regime, i House Inter-American Affairs (Jom-

24, of 32 Hammond Ct.; Leo J. 
Parent, 47, Windham Ave.r Wil-

(Continued On Page Eleven)

CAB Charges Pilot 
Negligent in Crash 
Of Football Plane

Washington, Jan. 22 U F )— The 
Civil Aeronautics board today at-. 
tributed the 1960 football-charter 
plane crash in Ohio, to "loss of 
control during a premature lift
off.”

Twenty-two persons Were killed, 
including 16 players of the Cali
fornia State Polytechnic College 
football team who were returning 
home after playing Bowling Green 
State University. There were 26 
surrivors.

The plane crashed and burned 
shortly after take-off at Toledo on 
Oct. 20, 1960. It was a twin-en
gined C46, operated by Arctlc-Pa- 
clflc, Inc., an Oakland, Cialif,, sup- 
plemeiital airline.

In its report on the Investiga
tion of the crash the board said 
thaae also were contributing fac
tors:

L  Tile C86 was loaded 2,000 
pounds beyond its maximum certi
fied weight. It also was over the 
allowable takeoff weight on de-

Kure.from refueling stops.at Al- 
lerqtie, N.M. and Youngstown, 
Ohio. The boatxl said this was in-

M raw).

The U.S, delegation chief. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, declared 
in a public statement that there

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Detachment of British regiment 
assigned to reassert Britain's 
sovereignty In British Hondura.., j 
la the face of reported incursions 
by armed soldiers of Guatemala.. .  I 
Mrs. Ruth Klein of Manhattan, ! 
last of the TV quiz contestants 
charged with perjury, today pleail- 
ed guilty In New York and was 
freed with a suspended sentence.

Rep. James J. Delaney, D-N. Y., 
prepared bill proposing a new ap
proach to the question of federal 
aid for church sponsored schools, 
which would provide federal grants 
be made to pai-ciits of children at
tending private school. .. The All- 
New England General Excellence 
Award of the New England Week
ly Press Association won by the 
Haiiiilen, Conn., Chronicle.

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
holding out for peaceful settleoient 
of India’s border disputes with 
Red China and Pakistan... For
mer 8S Gen. Karl Wolff, promi
nent figure in German-Allied'peace 
negotiations in 1945, being held 
St Starnberg, Germany, on siispl- 
rion o f crimes against the Jewish 
people.

President Dlosdado Macapagal 
says the ' Philippines obtained a 
8300 million stabilization, loan (rum 
the United States to cushion the 
Impact of his abolition of economic 
controls.. .President Sukarno's top 
military adviser says Imfone.sla‘8 
naval and air patrols have been 
strengthened in the Dutch New 
Guinea area# "and next time we 
meet the Dutch they won’t find 
things so easy.”

Dave Beck, former president of 
Teamsters Union, wins new trial in 
San Francisco on his appeal from 
a federal Income lax convlqtion of 
evading more than 8240,000,. .Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk says 
United States should not suppose 
the struggle between Moscow and 
Peiping offers "any comfort to ns 
•8 the prweet time.’'

mtttee, told newsmen that unle.ss 
the foreign ministers lake strong 
action Hgaln.si Cuba, "thlnga could 
be disagreeable In Congres.s ” when 
the Alliance for Progre.ss appro
priation comes up.

Seidel! Is one of four members 
of CongiesH who flew with Rusk to 
this sun-baked Atlantic playground, 
underscoring Pre.ildent Kennedy's 

i concern with getting the initial Al- 
I llance for Progre.ss appropriations 
through Congress

Other authoritative U.S. sources 
said there probably would bo a big 
cut by Congress in the 83 billion 
Kennedy earmarked for the pro
gram because of the alarm over 
Cuba among U.S, voters. These 
sources said It wa.s possible only 
the eominitnients already made 
would be lionorcd.

However, the Ijilln American 
foreign ministers here are appar
ently cleeply preoccupied with the 
enormous problems coiifropting 
their 4)_ntions In the wake of the 
Castro whirlwind In Cuba. Castro
ism has great potential for violent 
misc iiief-malUng Ihroiighoul the 
eoiiUncnt iil.cgiieci liy ’ eeonotnlc 
miseries,

Tlie’ Central American nations 
eonllmied to In." 1st they are ready 
to walk out of the conference if 
H avoids punishment for Caittro.

While this was regarded in some 
circles ns a Ihcntrleal mniieuver, it 
still posed a threat to hemispheric 
concord. "It could liiippen," one 
ob.server said. The Central Ameri
cans arc apparently trying to force 
such big nations as Mexico, Chile, 
Argentina and Biazll to go along 
with punitive measures and put 
political Impact into any action 
taken against Castro.

The OA.S foreign ministers have

(ContiniM-d On Page Eleven)

Fault Noted 
In Oxygen, 
Mechanism

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan- 
22 (A*) -United States’ plans 

rocket Astronaut John H.
into round-the- 

prbit were postponed 
until Saturday be

cause of a faulty oxygen sys
tem in the space capsule.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminbitratlon announced 
that the .shot, which had been 
wheduled for Wednesday, "is 
scliednlerl no earlier than Satur
day, Jan. 27. Tills liming will give 
engineers and technicians time to 
cotrect their technical difficulties  ̂
encountereki in the spacecraft en
vironmental control system dur
ing pre-launch preparations.”

The NASA announcement cams 
after it was learnfcd from reliable 
sources that the .shot had been 
postponed first until Thur-sday and 
then until Saturday because of the 
difficulty.

Earlier, NASA officials declined 
comment on the reported delay 
because they said they had never 
officially announced a date for the 
firing.

The sources reported the troubla 
was in a regulator In a system 
which feeds oxygen to the satro- 
nsut'a pressurized space suit. ■ 

Technicians believe dust par
ticles are preventing two parts of 
a valve from closing completely, 
thus causing a leak.

The sources said the valve must . 
be pulled out, tested and either re
paired or replaced. Then a Com
plete simulated mission, without 
Glenn, must be fiown.

This Is the fourth postponement 
of the launching. It originally waa 
set for  Dec. 20 when offlelais felt 
there was a chance to achieve 
manned orbit flight in 1961. But 
when this was deemed Impossible, 
the shot was put off until Jan. 16.

I’ roblems with the Atlas booster 
re.Multed In another week delay, 
ami minor capsule difficulty push
ed the launching back stUl another 
day.

News of the postponement came 
as Astronaut Glenn, like a superb-, 
ly conditioned boxer closing out 
his training camp, began final 
prcparallnns for the flight.

He was scheduled to make one 
more simulated orbit flight in a 
ground based capsule and then go 

'into a tapering off period. The fl< 
nal pre-flight days mostly will be’ 
taken tip with medical checks, a 
final briefing, running on the beach 
to stay in shape and, inexorably, - 
waiting

In the past three weeks, he has 
flown 60 theoretical flights, re
hearsing every possibility that 
could be rehearsed, and In ths pro-

Italian Press Cries ‘U2?’

Did Bulgarian A irman 
Plan to Ask Asylum ?

Bari, It.aly, Jan. 22 (/P)-^Italyi ferrerl at length with Foreign Min-

(Continued on I*age Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

s r\  FLIGHT INDICATED 
Ibime, >Ian. ■ l/P)—Tho Italian 

IK-fense Ministry said today Its 
preliminary InveoUgatlon indi- 
eati-H the Bulgarian plane that 
erasliifl In llaly Saturday was 
on an aerial spying ntisslon. 
Further investigation will show 
whether the plane actually was 
taking spy photographs, a com- 
miiiili|iie said.

strongly protested to Bulgaria the 
flight of a Communist aiiperaonic 
jet Tarrying high-powered ramcras 
over a aerrcl Allied missile baeo 
near Bari, and Italian newspapers 
today rained the cry: "A  New 
U 2?"

The young Bulgarian Air Force 
pilot, dragged in tears from his 
wrecked plane, asked not to be 
turned over to Bulgarian consular 
officials, implying he was making 
a break for freedom.

Counter-intelligence agents were 
skeptical of his'story anil Htiidied 
exposed film 'ound in the .Soviet- 
built MIG 19. Offleluls pointed ouf^ 
that if he was defecting, he passed 
up several chanees to land at Ital
ian air fields before his plane final
ly crashed.

The armed fighter made two 
low-level passes over the missile 
base at Gioia del Colie—a new, 
closely guarded NATO installation 
—before slamming to the ground 
in a field Saturday only 2,000 
yards from the base.

The Bulgarian consulate in a 
statement said th- pilot. 2nd Lt. 
Mllunc Solakov. 22, lost his way 
on a training flight in fog. It de-i 
manded the return of Solakov and 
tihe plane. The crash was 400 miles 
from his base in Central Bulgaria.

Premier Amintore Fanfani con-u

isfer Antonio Segnl yesterday and 
then sent a protest to the Bulgarian 
m i n i s t e r  in Rpiiic, Constantin 
Mieev, charging violation of Italian 
air space.

The young pilot, who suffered 
only a fractured left arm and sca(p 
wound, was held under heavy guard 
in a hospital at Acqiiaviva. a small , 
town 16 miles south of Bari. De- ! 
fense and Air Force intelligence! 
officers questioned him but the 
only word officially attributed to j 
him was that he did not want to be 
turned over to Bulgarlin officials' 
In Italy,

Italian new.s]mpers comijured 
Solakov to American spy pilot 
Gary Powers whose U2 plane was 
downed over the .Soviet Union in | 
May 1960. That brought an inter- j 
national uproar which I’ reniier; 
Khrushchev used to wreck ttiej 
Paris summit conference later. \

Powers was sentenced to 10 years \ 

imprisonment on spy charges by a 1 
Soviet court, and one Rome news-1 
paper urged today that the Italian 
government be just as severe with 
Solakov.

Lilje I’oWers. .Solakov was fly
ing a high-altitude reconnaissance 
plan-e loaded with elaborate photo 
equipment. The Russians claimed

(Oootiqned on Page Five)

KID.NAPED .MAN SAFE 
Paris, Jan. 22 (A5 — Dr. Paul 

Maingiiy, Gaiilllst deputy who 
was kidnaped from his suburban 
offleo .Ihia morning, was found 
sain aild sound this afternoon, 
|iolle« announced. Police head
quarters said Dr. Mainguy, 53,.. 
was found by |M>liee while he 
was lieliig held In a Paris sub-., 
iirli under the guard of twotnien. 
The two were arrested.

Ill..\ST JOLTS PARIS
Paris, .Ian. T i  i/P)— A heavy 

explosion Jolted'the French For
eign Ministry today, killing one 
|M-rson and wounding several. 
Hundreds of windows were shat- 
t«‘red anil a si-i'tion of wall torn 
out. A Foreign Ministry spokes
man said the explosion appar
ently eaine from a booby-trap- 
|M-<I automobile, lie said the ear 
siiapiied in half and set afire sev
eral velileles purjeed in the 
eonrtyaixi near it.

CA.STRO PLANS SPEECH
Havana, Jan. '22 (,45 — Prime 

.Minister Fidel Castro announced 
today he would deliver a major 
radlo-TV s|K-ech tonight. It waa 
re|Hirtcd he will talk about the 
Havana mass meeting, called 
the Second National People’s 
.VsHembly, to lie held here next 
Siimlay. But it was expected he 
will also eoiiiment on the Intcr- 
Araerican Foreign Mlniatera con
ference, which opened today In 
Pimta Dei Este, Uruguay. Itae 
time of Castro’s apeedli was not 
annonneed.

/
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“̂ THE WAY 
il HEARD IT ”• u^

ti-'U ‘ ■ by John Gruber

W a'«« b«ra UUtlnr about 
In g en c^ .. And’ "Alda”  In i ^ l c u
lar, a ln^  tJie Round Table Singer* 
Of Mandheater are to augment the 
chorda *|n tba .Rroductions of that 
opera t i  be aeen At,the Buahnell at 
the atait of the month.

Ijuit ;yTSek.' I. «P<ihe about the 
•ingeral'-^ut i  didn't mention the 
conductor, who unde^-rated by 
69.9';% o f the audience. Hia la the 
most complex and trying job of 
all; without -hint nothing would 
happen, and with an incompetent 
conductor you will get only on In
competent performance, regardles* 
Of the '^dtneaa of the artiats on 
the etage:- •
. Hia job ' la altogether diffetent 

from any'other member of the or- 
ganlkatjdn,, whether It be an opera 
or a aynjjihbhlc work that U, at 
hand. Bruno "Walter has expreased 
this dtiferonc^ about as well as 
anyone; saying:

•'Thers la a<profound difference 
between hls '-Uisk'imd that of the 
musicians: Hl»' i* the will, and 
thetfa the obligation . . . Every re
hearsal deifiands<of him an active 
effort ^  iii l̂l îpower, whereas the 
most he can okpeot from the par- 
tlclpantil js  a'basic attitude of good 
will andi^uablllty.’ '

The true slptiUoance of those re
marks Is aifficuit to appreciate, 
The: 
the
hoi .
problem, assuming that he is al
ready a competent musician and a 
technician with the baton.

When you have a hundred miL.1- 
Cians performing a composition in 
ths concert hall, or several hun
dred performing in an opera house, 
you wiH have a hundred ideas as 
to how dhat symphony is< to be In
terpreted, Or several hundred as to 
how that opera should be perform
ed.

In addition, particularly in opera, 
the principals win endeavor to ag-

opera*grandlse -their own parts to tiie 
detriment of the enaemble, Iij tjjia 
country the singers frequently draw

aras ■ 18 OUZICUII. lO 
ley Imply, of course, that he ’ s 
e boss, but they also explain 'Why 
I la the boss, and hint at ms prime

Bmiucne&
i s i t aA fte r _________rlUtUa ĵtUD •ad M r BAki m

tr S m  too froon rat 
~ laoUott both dor

'  S ipriH Ml. IB _ eewulf niBH 
tor •w klas VTl- 
Mid «riB « «a *  w  u57oKOTSTn ItMiaetUrftJt.

more weight with the producer than 
does the conductor. 'This is due to 
the fact that the producer wants to 
please the' public and will aacrltice 
artistic verities to do so. The public 
comes to hear the singers, so the 
producer will lean toward the sing
er’s side in an argument, rathci 
than anybody else.

Unless the conductor can abr 
solutely dominate the singers, as 
well as his orchestra forces, thcie 
will never be a.unified interpreta
tion of the work at hand. Yet ne 
fights a lone battle to achive this 
domination. He is invariably un
popular, because some place or 
other bis interpretation will be at 
variance with that of each of hia 
performers, and he will have to 
bend them to his will.

Nobody likes to be subaervlenl to 
another, particularly when they 
are intelligent enough to have 
learned an instrument, or an opera
tic role. Yet every last one of the 
performers must be subeervlent to 
the conductor. He can usually 
achieve dominance over his orches
tra, but he may have a very hard 
time of it, with the singers.

The singers realise that their 
names are better known to the pub
lic than the conductor's, at least In 
moat cases. Consequently they 
know that in a public argument the 
public will be on their side. This 
does not make them right, for all 
the majority support they will 
have..

With such a powerful support as 
the public behind the singers, it is 
a wonder that the C o n d u c t o r  
achieves anything, but im has 
subtle weapons of hia own. Since 
conductors are lonely individuals, 
by virtue o f their calling, they seek 
each others company for under
standing and commiseration.

One conductor wiil pass the word 
to another, concerning his troubles 
with a particular singer, and when 
this artist comes up before the new 
conductor, he is set and waiting. He 
can make her (or him! look very 
bad with the public. If he drags 
the tempo, in the right spots, the 
singer will run out of breath, for 
example. In a tender love scene he 
can achieve snorts of derision with 
his orchestral accompaniment: in a 
solo, he can drown the soloist.

The last can be done so subtly 
that even a qualified critic is hard 
put to notice it. All singers are 
weaker in the low register than in

the hii:h. and by preparing a
:e writh an ao-

m ia-
sUre o1r so in advance 
companiment that is only a shad* 
too loud, when the. low notes come 
for the singers, they sound weak 
rather than th at,  the orchestra 
sounds loud. <

In fact all the quarreling will be 
done in such a deft manner that 
the public la rarely awhre of what 
is going on. .In the end, however, 
the conductor 'must achieve dom
inance. If he .cannot do so, he zyill 
either have to quit in disgust, or he 
will be.Sred because his perform
ances are not the best.

In a symphony orchestra, the 
problem is less troublesome. He can 
fire a recalcitrant musician out of 
hand, and get somebody else. In 
opera, the producer does the hiring 
and firing, so this weapon is taken 
from the conductor who must wage 
his war with a xhfferent weapon.

All of which is Simply an invita
tion for you to watch the^onductor 
once in a while, during an opera. 
Down in the darkened pit, every
one forgets that he exist.*, and most 
of them don't even sta.v around at 
the end for him to get a curtain 
call.

Choicest Meats In Town!
^  ^TUESDAY ONLY!
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South Windsor

C o n s ta b le s  S la te  
A tty . C a s e y  T a lk

Atty. John Casey will speak to 
the South Windsor Constablee As
sociation tonight at 7:30 at the 
Town Hall.

Atty. Casey's talk will concern 
laws of arrest and new laws en
acted by th'a,1961 legislature.

Arrests Made
Constable Charles Jurgelas made 

arrests on speeding charges and 
one on failing to stop at a traffic 
light over the weekend. He also 
issued warnings on d e f e c t i v e  
equipment to five drivers.

Charged with speeding were:
L«e G. Fusselman, 23, of Wind

sor, clocked at 75 to $0 m.p.h. on 
the South Windsor-Windsor bridge, 
Jurgelas said. Originally, the con
stable had set out to warn him 
that he had only one headlight.

Adrien G. Gagnon, 35, of Ekuit 
Hartford, 'clocked at similar speeds 
on Rt. 85 aiid driving erratically, 
according to the constable. Gag
non was also charged with failure 
to drive in .the right lane and was 
warned for driving after drinking.

Charged with ignoring the stop 
light at McGuire Rd. and Rt. 5, 
was Frank J, Kptulskl Jr., 36, of 
East Hartford. Ail will appear In 
the 12Ui Circuit Court's East Hart
ford session on Feb. 9.

Orange to Meet
A New Year's Candlelight Serv

ice will be conducted tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the regular meeting of 
Wapping Grange at Wapping Com
munity House. Mrs. Everett John
son, lecturer of the grange, will be 
in charge.

Each member of the subordinate 
who plans to attend has been urged 
to call another member to encour
age higher attendance at the 
grange meetings.

Mrs. Wallace Hall will be chair
man of the refreshment committee 
tomorrow.

Columbia

Manchester 'avenlhg H e r a l d  
S o u t h  Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Kata, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

Hartford. Jan. 22 (Ah — A 7- 
year-old Bloomfield girl who was 
seriously burned Dec. 22 died in 
Mt. Sinai Hospital Saturday night. 
Louisa Cahill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cahill, 13 Cross St., 
was injured when a fire broke out 
in the Cahills’ home. The Cahills 
have 10 other children. When the 
hospital sent out an emergency 
call for a special tiTJe of blood 
needed by the girl, it was. besieged 
with volunteers within a few hours.

TO TA L COMFORT 
Heating Service

A-C is your best security for automatic heating comfort. 
TVained courteous personnel deliver triple-flltered clean fuel 
oil . . . automatically weather-timed to your needs. A-C's 
complete maintenance Service Plan assure.* maximum heat-. 
Ing efficiency . . . TOTAL HOME COMFORT.

Do as your Neighbor does! 
RELY on A-C I

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  CO.
I W 1 7 0  K A R L  S TR EC T •  H A R T F O R D

Church Elects 
New Officers

CoTumbla Congregational Church 
has aleOtsd the following officers 
for the contlng year, to add-to those 
who vrlll continue over from ' laSt 
year.

Philip H. Isham, qlerk for more 
than 20 years, did not .come up for 
re-election this year.

Carlton W. Hutchins w ^  elected 
a deacon for five years, replacing 
Francis Lymsn. Mrs. Jack 'Ibomp- 
son was elected a- deaconess for 
five years succeeding Mrs. George 
Greenway.. Maurice Clarke was 
elected trustee for three years to 
fill the unexpired term of Arvid J.- 
Anderson, who has moved out of 
town, and Carl Hempel was elect
ed a trustee for five yeare succeed
ing Adolph Hinrichs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith 
were re-elected treasurer and fi
nancial s e c r e t a r y ,  respectively; 
posts they have held for eight 
years; Mrs.- Francis Lyman and 
Clayton BL Hunt, re-elected audi
tors.

Committees named were stew
ardship on which Wallses Lohr 
was elected to replace Dr, Ralph 
E. Wolmer, and Edward Peterson, 
ft. Joseph Taggart, Arnold Slhvo- 
nen and William Thompson were 
re-elected.

Missions committee, all re-elect
ed: Dr. and Mrs. Russell H. Staf
ford, Mrs. Ossie TriplStt, Mrs. 
Frank Knight, Mrs. Adolph Hin
richs and C. Prescott Hodges.

Social rSsearch, all rs-elscted: 
Edward Qosllne, Richard Batty, 
Mrs. Betty Powers, Miss Edith 
Haver and Miss Elizabeth Hood.

The meeting voted an expression 
of appreciation for the fine work 
of MrSi George Oreenway, Francis 
Lyman and Mrs. Adolph HinrlChs, 
retiring officers.

Worship Cdnter Dedicated
The annual meeting followed a 

family potluck served in the Par
ish House Friday evening.

Also, before the meeting there 
was-a special service of dedication 
led by the Rev- George K. Evans 
and Howard C. Bates, superintend
ent of the church school, accepting 
for the school, a worship center 
which embodies an altar and two 
lecterns, both in Colonial .design, 
and a piano-organ combination. 
The center was given the school by 
Miss Jean Natech and H. Halsey 
Natsch in memory of their parents, 
(Jharles and Elizabeth Natsch. Ths 
organ was given by relatives and 
friends In memory of Mrs. Anna 
Kuhnly. A handsome picture, Sail- 
man's Hei^d of Christ, a gift from 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt, has been hang
ing in the Pariah House since its 
opening.

The meeting adopted a budget of 
$16,055 for the 1962 year. A report 
of the clerk shows 14 new mem
bers received in the church on con
fession of faith and four by letter 
during the year 1961, and the loss 
of three by death. The present ac
tive membership is 361.

Mrs. Lucius W.'’ Robinson Jr., 
secretary of the church school re
ported a total registration ot the 
schcxil at the present time as 173, 
a gain of 30 since last June.

Ten children were baptized by 
the Rev. Mr. Evans during the 
year.

Reports of church organizations 
and committees show progress and 
varied activities. Funds have been 
raised to complete the kitchen in 
the Parish House and it is reported 
that will be the next project.

The meeting gave a special vote 
of thanks to Miss Harrle Field who 
has served as C3iurch Building 
Fund treasurer for the past two 
years, and continues on the job; 
and to -Miss Rachael Buell ancl 
Miss Gertrude Gates who have 
hsmdied the envelope program for 
this.

The mission parish of St. Fran
cis in Lebanon is to be served by 
St. Oolumba's church beginning 
Thur.*day. when the Rev. John K. 
Honan, pastor at St. Columba's 
will celebrate Mass in Lebanon. 
The mission has previously been 
served by the Rev. Edmund Bar
rett of St. Andrews in Colchester.

This will make no difference in 
the s c h e d u l e s  at St. Columba, 
Father Honan said. Any announce
ments concerning St. Francis par
ish will come later.

Mrs. Lusky Heads Drive
Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmarm Jr., 

chapter Red Cross-fund chairman,, 
has announced Mrs. Joseph Lusky 
of Rt. 87, Is to serve as Columbia 
chairman of the drive in the 5rst 
week of March. Mrs. Lusky has 
served in a similar capacity in oth
er fund raising camp^gns. A resi
dent here for more than 20 years, 
she is presently employed as a sec
retary at the Federal Land Bank 
Association o f Wllllmantic.

Wlllimantic Woman Hurt
Anna Desjardins, 45, of 25 Bo

livia St., Willlmantic, was issued 
a warning for traveling too fast 
for conditions, after the car she 
was operating ekidded on Rt. 6 
this weekend and smashed into' a 
tree. ,,

State Trooper Derwln Anthony- 
of the Colchester Troop, said she

iti -
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STRIKE IT RICH!
Unlike bowling, financial ‘ ‘strikes'' are seldom 
a one-shot affair. Rather. It is persistent, con
sistent savings that add up surely to financiil 
success. Start now!
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refused medical aid, preferring to 
see her own doctor regarding in
juries of the left shoulder, head 
and arm, which she suffered. " 

Speaker on Investmento 
The Columbia Lion.* Club, at its 

regular dinner meeting at Liberty 
Hill Log Cabin at 7 tonight, will 
hear Jesse Sklar speak. Sklar is 
state representative of Marshall 
and Co., New York Investment 
counselors. LaVergne H. Williams, 
program chairman, will introduce 
Sklar.

Republican Women to Meet 
The Women's Republican (Jlub 

of Columbia will hold its annual 
meeting Wednesday in Yeomans 
Hall. A potluck for members and 
prospective members will be held 
at 6:30 preceding the business 
meeting. A social hour will follow. 
Business will include election of 
officers.

Hurt in Accident 
Joaiv Enos, 16, of Rt. 87.- injured 

in a one-car accident on Columbia 
Avej. in Willimantlc Saturday af
ternoon, ia expected to return 
home today from Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. Her 
mother, Mr*.  ̂ James D. Curran, 
said doctors said Sunday morning 
there are apparently no fractures, 
but, she was badly bruised and 
complained'of;.a headache.

Joan had’ gone to ' Willimantlc 
to pick up hier brother Michael af
ter basketball practice at high 
school. As she returned the car 
skidded on the slick highway and 
hit the highway 4ence, tearing 
down five fence posts. Michael 
escaped i n j u r y , The  accident la 
still under investigation by Po
liceman Raymond, Ely of the Wll
limantic police force.

Granddaughter to Wheaton*
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. John A. Wheaton of Worces
ter, Mass., Friday at 11:30 p.m. 
The baby Is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Wheaton 
of Rt. 87, who accepted her as 
their best gift on their 28th wed
ding anniversary, Jan. 20. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A zariu  Samson . of Wlllimantic. 
The baby's father; a former ath
letic star at Windham High School 
is a student at Holy Cross where 
he is on the varsity football team. 
The baby was born at the Marl
boro hospital. She has a b a b y  
brother Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Roaebrooks 
of Lake Rd. attehcted a directora 
meeting of the Connecticut Aaao- 
ciatlOtt of F ain  Sunday afternoon 
in Terryvllle. Roaebrooks, general 
chairman of Columbia Fair, is a 
member of the state board. Plana 
were begun for the coming year.

The school chess tournament has 
entered its third week. Gary Tet- 
telbach, of Grade 8, ha:$ reached 
the finals. Still competing in the 
quarter final* are Fred Lowman, 
George Johnson, Gary Steinman 
and Tom Card. One of these will 
challenge Tettelbach' in the final 
playdown for the school cham
pion.

Concert Shows 
Advance hy 
Spring Gfoup

By JOHN GRUBEB
Vytautas MkMjdalus, who has 

now  been Its conductor for a little 
over a year,- yesterday conducted 
the' Hartford String Orchestra in 
on* of Its concerts celebrating the 
20th year of *its existence.

It la gratifying to note that tire 
group has made noticeable prog
ress under hia baton, and that in
terest in the group has Increased 
so that concerts are now given on 
the Plant School in West Hartford, 
.rather than the Avery Memortal, 
since the later auditorium has 
proven too small for the audiences 
attracted by the enaemble.

The program ranged from mi»- 
alc by Bach and Handel to a Work 
by Alan Hovhaness, recently de
ceased Americiui composer, and all 
the mimtera were characterized 
by much better Intonation and 
greater finish than was the case 
when Mr. Marijoslus first assumed 
leadership of the group.

Thie Is not "to praise the jockey 
at the expense of the horse” to use 
the conductor’s own words but is 
merely to give credit where credit 
is due. The fact Is, most of the 
-membership ia the same as it was 
a year ago, but the results are 
superior. (Incidentally, quite a 
number of the members also play 
In the Manchester Civic Orches
tra).

There were several soloists fea
tured. Beatrice Budtnszky and Lil
lian Crosby, both younger mem
ber* of the ■ Hartford Symphony, 
were heard In the Double Concerto 
In De minor, by Bach, for example. 
Here they acquitted themselves In 
a thoroughly professional manner, 
with good tone, intonation and 
bowing. Perhaps the tremendous 
implications of Bach's music are 
beyond, soloists in their twenties., 
but the ia ct remains that there 
was no great Inspiration In their 
playing, however well they nego
tiated the technical problems of 
the work.

The aame charge may be leveled 
in lesser measure at Walter Cogs
well who was heard in the solo por
tions- of Barbirolli’s composite ar
rangement of Handel excerpts in 
the form of ai concerto for viol* 
and strings.

He likewise negotiated the tech
nical aspects of the work in fine 
style, but the Interpretations lack
ed fire and spirit, becoming almost 
academic. Nevertheless, both con
certo were well worth hearing as 
presented yesterday afternoon.

A . soloist who didn’t get her 
name on the ..program was the con- 
certmlstres, Mary Lane, who play
ed the quite extensive solo in the 
third movement of Bossi’s “ Inter
mezzi Goldoniani.”

Admittedly, this was nothing 
like so difficult aa the other 
works, but there was a sense of 
style which made the composition 
very enjoyable. Actually I enjoy
ed the Boss! work and the Hoh- 
.vaness composition the best on 
the program, although they are 
actually the least valuable musi
cal items offered.

The program closed with the 
suite of ancient airs and dances 
for the lute transcribed for string 
orchestra by Resighi. Since there 
are several suites with the same 
name and I can't keep them apart 
by title, myself, may I assist you 
to the extent of saying that this 
is the only -one arranged for 
string orchestra, There la one for 
small orchestra, ane one for large 
orchestra, as well, and maybe 
more, for all I  know.

This was the only number 
where ensemble and intonation 
were the least bit questionable, 
and I will agree it Is very diffi
cult. In compensation. It was the 
one number with the greatest 
sense of style and understanding.

More power to the whole 
group! They offer music that 
would otherwise be unheard, and 
pla.v It in a thoroughly acceptable 
and prefe'eatonal manner. I assure 
you that their concert* are not 
only worth hearing but offer ex
cellent value for the price of ad
mission. Next time they play, why 
not take advantage of the bar
gain?

Sheinwold on
BIDDING OALL8 I'^B

■ t r u m p  o p e n in g  l e a d
By Alfred Sheinwold 

Ckinsider a "trump opening lead 
when declarer bids two suits a^d 
gets a marked preference for one 
of those suits from his partner. 
That kind of auction Indicate* a 
dummy with ruffing power, and 
you have to lead trumps early and 
often to reduce dummy's ruffing

*^Weat read the signs correcUy 
and opened the acj of spades. He 
continued with a low spade to 
dummy's queen. . , , ^

Declarer led the alngleton heart 
from the dummy, and it was up to 
East to continue his partner s fine 
defense. The old rule says, Sec
ond hand low.” but East shrewd y 
put up the king of hearts to win 
the trick.

East naturally returned his last 
trump, aince it was fOr this pu^ 
pose that he had stepped up wito 
the king of hearts. This took the 
last trump out of dummy.

Goes Down Two 
South saw that he could make 

only four trumps, four clubg anil 
the ace of diamonds, for a total of 
nine tricks. His best chance was 
to try the diamond finesse In the 
hope of getting a tenth trick that

'^%ien the diamond finesse lost, 
East returned a heart and West 
got two more heart tricks. Down 
two.

South would have made hia con
tract against any other defense. 
The opponents had to remove all 
three trumps from dummy before 
South could ruff i$ heart. Even a

4sfiltr
Both d t a  vdoanhlt
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singis ruff would have given South 
hli tenth trick.

Dally Queetien
As dealer, you hold: Spades—Q 

10 5; Hearto—6; Diafflonda-*A Q lo 
7 3; auhe—Q J 10 7. What do you 
say? • - - .

Answer: P au . Beware ot open
ing the bidding when you hav* only 
IH Quick Tricks. To put it another 
way, avoid counting a  queen at its 
full point value unless it is accom
panied by. the king or ace of the 
same suit.

For-Sheinwold's 36-page-booklet, 
“ A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50c to Bridge Book. Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17, -N. Y-- 
((Copyright 1962, General Features 

Corp.)

1952 M H S  C la s s  
R e u n ite s  M a y  26

Leo F. Diana, 56 Clinton St., has 
been appointed chairman of the 
committee formulating plans for a 
reunion of Manchester H i g h  
School's Class of 1952.

Diana is a teacher at Bennet 
Junior High School. He wiil as
sume the duties of class president 
Adrian Schmldhauser. who, be
cause of out-of-state residence, 
will be unable to participate in the 
preparations.

The affair will be held on Satur
day, May 28. However, no final 
choice of sitfe has as yet been made.

Diana has requested that mem-

i

Manchester EvMilag H e r a l d  
Columbia correepondeiit, Mrs, Har
old R. Tuttle, telephone Academy 
8-S48S.

Lignin Used in Tires

Ottawa—Canadian chemists are 
sti-etching crude-rubber supplies by 
using lignin, a waste product in 
papermaking, to help, make Urea. 
Ten to 40 per cent cuts In rubber 
content have been achieved.

77
tar^

W M im B -W M ST
ORMAHD|.Wt5T • DIRICTOilV^

MMchMtar'S OW«t— wHh |

WUUM i. UNNOH, Ua I Off-StM.t PsAiag
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTR ;

T w o  O ils  C h o se n  
W o rk s  o f M o n th

More than 50 members and 
gu4sts attended a dSmonstratlon 
in water color by Rita Betke at a 
meeUng of the Manchester Fine 
Art Association Friday evening at 
Whiton Buditoriuni.

Mrs, Betko portrayed a anow 
Scene in her demonstraUon which 
was accompanied by recorded 
background music.

Selected as pictures of the month 
were two oils, “ Sound of the Sea.'-* 
by Gertrude Neuman, first; and 
“ Woodland Storm.”  by Elizabeth 
England, second.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nackowskl 
and Mrs. Eleanor Bracken.

Mrs. Grace Hewitt was appoint
ed' chairman, of the ways and 
means CAmmittee.

C a r  in  S to ra g e  
R o b b e d  o f  P a r t s

Police today are Investigating 
a theft of three carburetors, one 
distributor and one manifold re
ported taken'from a car parked to 
a private garage at the rear ot 56 
Summit -St-

Miaa Martlia Moriknoe of 15 Lil- 
ley 8 t . .wtio roported the theft 
told polio* th tt.ih* discovered the 
part* missing from her car Satur
day. She Mid tnat the vehicle had 
b«4n put to atoraga far the winter 
on Jaa. 3.

Police Arrests |
Patricia A . LaCbapella ot 11 

Oakland S t  Sabirday night waa 
charged with failure to atop for a 
stop sign. She 'arill be presented in 
Otreuit Court 12, Manchester, on
n b. •.
H ■

Phone MI 8-7882
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

KOW— ENDS TUESDAY 
5 P.M. Cont. Shown 5:10-8:10

DEBBIE REYNDIDS
J o lTh s  S e c o n d
''T IM E A R p U N D

COLONkvosLUXI C3iioi.i.*.NauRM

Plus This Hit At 7 and 9:55

. *«»cittad PrafuMrt. li
Wed.: "Pocket Full of 
Mlracleo” and “ X-15”

Sun.: “ Hey Let's Twist” and 
"Blood and Roses”

bers of the class who know the ad
dresses of graduates now residing 
out of towm forward the informa
tion to Miss Carol Keeney, 27 
Adams S.t., who ia in charge of 
compiling the addresses . of all 
graduates. Upon cdmpleUon of 
this compilation, invitations will 
be extended to all class members 
and other guests.

Other members o f the. executive 
committee planning the reunion 
are Mrs. Phyllis Maatrppietro 
Young, assistant chairman and 
secretary: Richard T. Day, treasur
er; William T. England, Atty. 
Richard Woodhoua., Mrs. Janet 
Bradley L a n g e ,  M rs., Marsha 
Beach Kelley and James Minlcucci.

I I ]

Troy Donohue-Oonnie Stevesia 
“ SUSAN SLADE”

(Ih Color) 1:80-8:05 
Also: “ SANCTUABY”

Lee Remlck-Yves Montand 
8:30-6;80-iq;00________

WEDNESDAY 
Jerry Lewis "B ir r 'd  Boy”

Wed.: “ La Dole# Vita”

8:10 8 :88-10

BUSINESSMEN'S
I i l l K C H

F'ood is our business . . .  
and pleasing, business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8 PJd.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

fo y r o
'O '—

TtmpHiiq Food 
Couitteusly Scrvtd!

' © t /n e  Q u t
WE CATER TO

f a m i l i e s
I

DEUOHTFUL*
ATMOSPHERE

Dnily Luncheon Specials!
Fabulous Saadwlchee! 

Businessmen’s Luncheons 
Served Dally IS noon,-8 p m

DINNERS SERVED
Wednesday, TJinrtday, Friday

8 pm  to 8 pm
Wedaeeiay Night 
la Funny Night!

HOBNOB
RESTAURAitT

V

. QUICK OOUNTeR aad 
BOOTH SERVipB

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING t^AHmADE

WEST BODOLE XTKE. 
TKL. m  8-8788 '

(.-! - '

■\ r
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

\

. . .  Inuto* I jM .  daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Edward Wolss,
aM Sprlng S t, Manchester. She waa bom  Jan. 10 at Hartford 
Hospital. Hbr maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Monast 84 Campfleld Rd.. Manchester. Her paternal grandpar
ents am Mr. and Mrs. Midiael Weiss, 272 Spring St., Manches- 
w -  Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Michael 
Weiss Sr, 190 Bldrldge S t ,  Manchester. She has a brother, 
Robert 2%.

Rohlln. DavM FAtiick, sem of Mr. and Mr*. John F. Rohlin, 
l «  GuUoy Dr., Wi^>piiif. Ho wall bom Jan. 10 at Manebaster Me* 
morlal HoapItaL ICa maternal grandmother U Mrs. Adeline F. 
CxMdon, Waahington, D. C. Hia paternal grand^renta are Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Jtdiit A, Itohlln, Arlington. Va. He has eight brothers. 
Winigm, 17, James, 15, J c ^ ;  14.-Francis, 11. Richard. 10. Joseph, 
•, Timothy^ 7, and Oiristopher, 5; and three sisters. Maril3rn, 12, 
Anne, 3, and Teresa. 2. i

• • • • •
Cropper, I ^ d a  Oatherine. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

R  Cropper, 31. Charter Oak St. She waa bom Dec 20 to St. 
EUesbeth Hospital, Boston, Mass. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkhurst, Gardner. Mass. Her pa
ternal grandpaoents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cropper, Wey
mouth, Mass. She has two brothers, Mark, 3, and Douglas, 2.• * • « *

Daigle, Steven Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Daigle. 
SUverwood Rd., Vernon. He was bom Jan. 11 at Rockville City 
Hoepital. His maternal grandfather is Lawrence Anderson, Ell
ington: i Hi* paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Daigle, Staffordvlll*. He has two brothers, Donald, 5. and Rua- 
sell, 2H ; anq a sister, Lee Ann, 6.« 8 8 •

Bettoaley, Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Betterley Sr., 238 Elm St., Hmzardville. She was bom Jan. 11 
at RoekvUle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mis. Joseph French. Stafford. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn.. James R  Betterley, Ellington. She has a broth- 
sr, Robert William Jr , 2; and'a sister, Starr Rene, 3.

Cote, Dale EeOier, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Herman Cote, 4 
Diane I>r., Vernon. She was bom  Jan. 11 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Conde Rivard, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Zepherin Cote, Saint David, Maine. She has three sisters. 
Debra, 6H, Diiane, 5H, and Donns, 14 months.8 • • • •»

Marshall, Sandra Leslie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Richard 
L: Marshall, 176 Brent Rd., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 11 
at ktanchester Memorial Hospltsd. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Hazel V. Johnson, Windsor. Her paternal grandparents 
are' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar^iall, Wethersfield. She has a 
brother. Richard Lee Jr., 2. *'• • • • «

Marti. Douglas Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mar
ti, 20 Woodhill Rd., Manchester. He was bom Jan 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
John Price. North Arlington, N. J. Hia paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Marti, Arlington, N. J. He has a 
brother, David, 2; and a alster. Louisa Arm, 3.• * • 8 •

Tarr, DIaiie Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Tarr, 
Bolton Branch Rd.. Coventry. She was bom Jan. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Merriman, Portland, #Maine. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCarthy. Scarborough, 
Maine. She has three sisters, Sherri, 7, Leanne, 4, and Allyaon, 16 
months.

• • • 8 •
Dhnraock, Richard Myron, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 

Dimmoelt. R t  74. Tolland. He was bora Jan. 13 at Rockville 
City Homltal. His maternal grandmother is Mr*. James C. 
Waltea of Wethersfield. HUi paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernest L. Dimmock of ToUand.

• * R • 8
Sadlon, Kurt Stephen, son of Mr. and Mra. Stephen Sadlon, 

Westview Dr., Man^ester. He was bom Jan. IS at Manchestetr 
Mamortal Hospital. Hia iruitemal grandmother is Mra. Marjorie 
P. Keefp, Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Sadlon of Columbia. He'has two brothers. Kimberly, 6, 
and Dennis Jay, 17 months.---* • . * • 8 8 *

Strickland, Rlsa AUpe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. 
Strickland, 71 Washington St., Manchester. She was bom Jan 

, IS at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandmother 
ia Mrs. R. W. Routley, Surrey, l^gland. She has a brother, Rich
ard, and t'wo sisters. Ruth and Rae.• * * • «

Darby, Llaa Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. William Darby. 
68 Farm Dr., Man<toester. She was bom Jan. 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Ho«>ital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Mansi of East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Joeeph Darby, Mt. Vernon, Mo. - She has a stater, Robin 
Mary, 2.  ̂ '» • • * «

Strange, Jeffrey Michael, son o f ,  Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Strange, 80 Jan Dr.. Hebron. He was bom Jan. 12 at Manches
ter Memortal Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Fracehia, 260 Spring St., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ICverett Stoange, 58 Vtrgiplw Rd., 
Manchester. • * « * *

Lloyd, Debra Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Conrad C.
Lloyd, Lake St., Vernon. She waa bora Jan. 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
H. Bari Huggard, 58 Princeton St.. Manchester. Her paternal 

~ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Lloyd South Plain- 
field, N. J. She has a brother. Robert, 18 month*, and a slater, 
Diane Carol, 4. * ' « • • *

Fultz, Deborah L ^ n , daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fultz, 
Brewster St., Covent^. She was bom Jan. 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Charies R. Graff Sl.. 143 Autumn St.. Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Fultz, 80 Hilliard St., 
Manchester. She has two sisters, Donna Jean, 3H, and Sandra 
Ann, 2 4 .  .

Macbonald, D o i^ as  John, aon of Mr. and Mrs. WU.Uam Mac
Donald, Henry Rd., Wapping. He was bom Jan. 14 al Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter MacDonald of East Hartford. He has a brother, 
Darid, 4; and a Bister, Cathie, 6. •. ,a * • « • ,

Boucher, Mary Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Richard Bou-. 
eher, 151 Green Mahor Rd., Manchester. She was bem Jan. 14 
at. Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is 
Albert Ducharme of Hazardville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbrod Boucher, Woonsocket.. R. I. She has three 
brothers, Marc 5, Richard Jr., 2, and Rene, 1; and two sisters, 
Michele. 8, and Dawn Marie. 4.

Ziemba, Michael James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Ziemba, 37 Village St.. Rockville. He was bom Jan. 13 at R ock -' 
ville City Hoepital. HU maternal grandparehts are Mr. and Mrs. 
William W ils ^  Broad Brook. HU paternal grandmother U Mrs. 
Vieto^a Zlemb^ Rockville. - He has three brothers Lawrence 
William. 11. T h m as Joseph, 9, and Daniel Edward, 6; and a sU- 

’ ter, Kathleen Ann, 3 4 .  .' ' • • « * *
PugUeee, Oleaz,Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald PugUsee. 

84 Miller Rd., Wapping. He was bom Jan. 17 aUManrhester Me
morial Hospital. His paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Marie Rug- 
liese, W ateim ry. He ha's a brother. Keith, 2.

Oameraz, Patricia Ana, daughter o f M r.'and Mr*. Leroy F. 
Cameron Jr., 163 Rany Lane, Vernon. She was bom Jan. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial HospitaL Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Baldanl, Pawtucket. R. I. Her paternal grand- 
parentq' a n  Mr. ahd Mra. Leroy Cameron Sr., Pawtucket. R: I. 
She has Sv* brothers. Hlebael, Mark, Peter, Paul and Timothy. '

Roalx.'SeUaa Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ban Roaix, 26 
Robert the.. South Windsor. She was bom Jan. 18 to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Itinhlow, Hartford. Her paternal grandfather is 
C h ile s  RotUx, Houlton, Maine. She has a brother. Timothy, 2.. * •  ̂ •

T alhnr Bsbeirt lames n , son o f Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert J. Lu
ther, 11 Marilyn Rd., South Windsor. He was bom Jm . 18 to 
Matehsster Mem<^al Hospital. HU $>atemal grandpai^U  are 
MA aad Mrs. J<a A  Luther, Johnston, R. I. ' He has a sister, San
dra Ann, 16 months. • 8 • •  ̂ •/

Masts. BsIliWiea Ana, dauihter of Mr. and Mra. Donald W. 
Moon^ Tnhdham Rd.. Glastonbuiy. She was bom Jan. 15 at 
Manrhdstsr Memorial . HospitaL Her matamal grandparenu are 
Vtt. aad Mrs. Arthur W#rd, Winslow, Maine. Her paternal grand- 
psrcBU ^rs Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Mobre, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

, Bh* has a Eatar, Dsborah Stw. 6.

Bt's w iaf ,  Seat Blokard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Brown
ing, 88 S. A non 'S t He was bom  Jan. 16 at Maitcbeetcr Memo
rial HomtUL n s  patsmal graai^isrenta are Mr. ar.d Mrs. Roy 
A  18t«enibig,-Flsstvtqs^ Pa. H e has a  toother. Tod Richard, 
9M : 8 a d 8 a S iw .B t o to m A n ,8 M , > ■

Bolton
Cooper Heads 
Appeals Board

Raymond E. Cooper has been 
elected chairman of the board of 
tax review. Cooper waa named to 
the board last Tuesday to fill a 
vacancy. The board met Saturday 
morning at the Town Offices.

Other board members are Joeeph 
Licitra, who is beginning a four 
year term, and Charles T. Hatha
way, former board chairman, whose 
term runs for Ivra years.

The board set dates for three 
sessions to hear app<:als on assess
ments. Sessioni^ will be held Feb. 
1, from 1 to 9 p.m.; Feb. 3, from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Feb. 10 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., at the Community 
Hall.

Counseling Begins
Lennart Johnson, counselor at 

Howell Qieney ‘technical School, 
will come to the Bolton Elementary 
School Thursday afternoon to eX' 
plain to Grade 8 Boys courses of
fered at the technical school.

Robert Nearing, giUdance coun
selor at Bennet Junior High School 
will talk to Grade 8 boys and girls 
about the junior high school pro
gram on Jan. 30. A meeting for 
parenU of children who will enter 
the Bennet Junior High will be held 
in the auditorium of that school 
Jan. 31 at 8 p.m.

Honor \Tcar
The Rev. Donald W. Greene, 

first vicar and organizer of St. 
George’s EpUcopal Church was 
presented with a purse at tn* par
iah’s annual meeting last n l^ t. 
The Rev. Mr. Greene wriii retire esi 
Feb. 1.

About 80 people attended tne 
family potluck and meeting at the 
Communito Ball,

Hugh Colltos of Vemrni was 
elected treasurer of the mission, 
succeeding Henry F. McDonough of 
Hebron Rd., who declined renoml 
nation. McDonough has served as 
treasurer since the mission's Incep. 
tlon to 1958,

Mr*. Henry Bay of Covently and 
Harry W. Jackson of Manchester 
were named to the executive com 
mittee for three-year terms.

The Rev. Edward W. Johntoi,. 
vicar, reported there, are now 90 
families active in the mission.

The meeting adopted an operat
ing budget of $6,393 for the cuire,it 
year and heard report* from the 
clerk and treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
E Gorton, church school suMrin- 
tendent;. Mrs. Winthrop Reeu. 
president of the church women: 
Carl A, Carlson, building and 
grounds chairman; and Howard 
Person. Young People’s Fellowship 
advisor.

Plana were announced to oraan- 
ize a men's club. Jackson and Car' 
aon were named to undertake ur' 
ganlzation of the group.

The board of finance will hold its 
regular meeting at the Town Of
fices tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The board of education will meet 
at the school tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
to continue Its discussion of facili
ties needed for s six-year second
ary school.

The first in a seriea of ski tem- 
Inars will be held tonight at 7 at 
the Community Hall, sponsored by 
the Recreation Department. Ski 
experts will attend and ski equip
ment and clothing will be modeled 
by local resident*. The next meet
ing will be held outdoor* early m 
February when aki instruction will 
begin. Tlie seminar ia free to Bol
ton residents.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton eorreepondent, Gaoe McDer
mott, telephone Mltohell 8-6886. '

Listen« > $* 9 ■
7o ,rtw  m u im I o f  r t o l  

insHronc# soviiiQS

A Y«ar luys ALL THIS
S 8,000 On Your Home 
$ 3,200 On Your. Contents 
9 3,200 Theft Coverage 
9 800 Extra Expense .
823,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 300 Medical Coverage
9 250 Property Damage
$ 30 Glasa Coverage

PluH Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
O^r 24 Hour Service 

Number

175
East Center 

Ktreet

Phone 
Ml 3-112«

R ^ a d  U e r a id  Ad^s*

DOUBLi
GREEN S T A M P S
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

•* • * 8 ' *  it *  *

HRST NA1I0NAL SUPER MARKETT
Bristol • East Hartford - Enfield • Hartford 
Manchester - New Britain ■ Newington ' 

Newington - PlainVille - Rockville - Simsbury-.̂  
Southington - Unionville - West Hartford  ̂

Wethersfield • Willimantic - Wilson 
Windsor - Windsor Loekj

j« ■

IW and 
For 2 Big 

Eidting 
\Ms

N a tio n a l
StOTBU t'-* i■■ M i

'■̂1

H e r e  a r e  a  t e t r  e x a m p l e a  o t  t h e  a m a a h in g  v a lu e a  f o r  g o a l

SAVI 14cApple Sauce 
Grapefruit

PINAST
Fancy .

PINAST PLORIDA 
SECTIONS

Orange Juice CLOVIRDALI

16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

60Z
CANS

SAVI ISc

SAVI 37c
-V-J r j:.

PINAST -  Fancy

Apple Juice
C L O V W D A U  • Solid er Quarlsrs

M argarine
9 Delieieui Vanehsi

Mom's C e e k i e a

5 1-QT . S |
BTLS I

S A V I  15c
00

S A V I 11c
MJ SGOO

W  PKGS 1

4 hb S B  0 0
CELLOS ■

■ATH RO O M  -  Whit* or Colored S A V I 10c

Finast Tissue
Slemi and Piecst S A V I 2 4 c

Mushrooms 4 ewi *1**
For A Hesllhy Happy P*l S A V I XScVets' BOO FOOD

L IS S II QUANTITIIS OS A R O V I S9ICIALS A T R IO U L A R  PRICIS

Special . . . Juesday 8 Wednesday!
S H O P P E S  BEEF

FRESHLY
GROUND LBS

B IIF  LiVRR SUCIO t'29< RUCCe BACON ‘Kvr r. S9<
F r o a a n  F o o d  S p o c io tm S

M C A T  P IR S

I W E  CIVF. S j 9 0 f c t e t l » I

NNAST .
Beei • Turkey - Chicken

Apple Pies SSSi 3*1100

Oranges PLORIDA
t i m p l i  •4  LIS i

Pcors D'ANJOU -  Conditrons'd |2 '

Broc(Coli CALIFORNIA 8UNCH \

Carrots Full oi Vitamin A j9  1LI
i i  CELLOS

Meat ood Preduce Prices Iffective Tuesday and Wednesday Only

poets VFICnVf M  Fl|3r NATIONAl SUPER MAIKI19 ONLY CiCAUmS. 1HR 8 TOIACCO

.»/

p̂ ^ouct:SEXBMPTFROMMAMPt

■•n V .V
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Kowahki Bid ; 
zGeUingSome 
T ^ n  Badcing

By # D M n i AB BB N  
I t  u p p tm  there win be eome 

ICaiMliertir wnM iit.for Democrat
ic O oM |Tin ien -t-large Frank 
XowaMd tn hia bid for hie party'a 
Senatorial’ nominatkm, but ho^ 
much la uaioertala.

Henry Bedcer, TSd Center S t, 
a  member o f the Domocratle Town 
Committee, aald he would be “dla- 
aatlifled" I f  fewer than alx o f the 
I I  delegatee from Vancheater to 
the atata convention nq>port 
Kowalakt

Howevan ahMtly before the No
vember meeting o f the town coni- 
mlttee, a  m U taken o f committee 
memben )Ud not reveal enough 
atrength to force the committee to 
Invite Kowalaki to apeak here.

Bfaay Undecided 
Becker himaelf admits there la 

a “ large mimber”  o f Democrata 
vriio have not yet made tip their 
mlnda to buck the wUl o f the atate 
organlaatlon and anpport Koaral' 
a la  '

l ik e  other.Democrats around 
the state, they are puzaled over 
what stand to take. State .and Na
tional Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey passed the arord that town 
committeea were not to endorse 
any senatorial contender, oonaid- 
ered as a move to pot the nomina
tion for former governor Abraham 
A. Riblcote in the bag. Ribicoff 
hasn’t  dechued h im aA  a  candi
date, but has said that he is w ill
ing to be drafted.

Kowalski is a declared candi
date, and has received endorse- 

■ ment from a number of town com- 
mltteea, despite Bailey’s dictum.

Furthermore, since the Hartford 
Town Committee last week en
dorsed Ribicoff, the Ud U offlclaUy 
o ff on endorsem«tts.

Would Call Primary 
Kowalski has pledged that i f  he 

gets as much as 20 per cent o f the 
votes at the June convention, he 
itiU can for a state primary.

Becker said Saturday that he 
wUl can for a town primary in 
March, i f  the town committee 
should insist on unit rule; that is, 
that the Manchester delegation 
-vote as a  bloc for Ribicoff.

There 1s Uttle likelihood that the 
town committee would make such 
a  move, according to Chairman 
Ted Cummings.

He himaelf favors a "repraaenta- 
tlonal" duegatlon, he said, such as 
Manchester Democrats have sent 
to other conventlona.'

A fte r  ta lks;w ith a  number of 
committee members, be said, he 
decided the ‘“ committee is not dis
posed to endorse aiiybody.”

On the merits of Kowalski ver
sus Ribicoff, Cummings said, " ‘A  
majority of the town committee 
la in favor o f backing a winning 
candidate."

No CXub Formed 
He added that no one on the 

town committee wants to force a

Head World Word I Units
James Walker, 868 Hartford Rd.,A 

was elected- commander of Man
chester Barracks, Veterans of 
World War I, and Mrs. Alphonse 
E. Beruby, 18 Arch St., was elect
ed president of the ladles auxiliary 
at Uie annual meeting and election 
of officers yesterday at the VFW 
Home, Manchester Qreen.

Other barracks officers a re : Rob
ert McKinney, senior vice presi
dent; William Brainard, junior 
-vice president; John Derby, quar
termaster; Jacob Bartz, chaplain; 
Willis Hoiri, Judge advocate; Rob
ert Buchner, adjutant; and A l
phonse Beruby, sergeant at arms.

AuxiUaiy officers are Mrs. 
James Siulivan, senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. William Brainard, jxm- 
lor vlce.,spresldent; Mrs. Frank 
Nackowaki, treasurer; Mrs. James 
Walker, chaplain;' Mrs.

Gregan, secretary; and Mrs. Paul 
St. Lawrence, conductress.

Also, Mrs. Robert Buchner, 
guard; Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, mu
sician; Mrs. John Kehoe Sr., his
torian; Mrs. Arthur Bumap, as
sistant conductress; Mrs. Kathleen 
McGuire, patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Willis ,Hayt, banner bearer; Mrs. 
Rose Valuzzi, flag  bearer; and 
Mrs. Anna Stahl, Mrs. CSiarles Ro- 
gowskl, Mrs. Marlon Hopkins and 
Mrs. George Struff, color bearers.

Bight new members were Initi
ated into the barracks and three 
new members into the auxiliary.

Dr. John V. Gregan, past dis
trict commander of the barracks, 
and Mrs. John V, Gregan, past dis
trict president of the auxiliary, will 
install the newly elected officers 
on Sunday, Feb. 18, at the VFW 

John Home.

fight over a state matter which 
might leave lasting scars on the 
town committee. Different groups 
within the town committee are 
working harmoniously together, he 
said, “ and we’re in pretty good 
shape."

A  number o f Democrats, both 
on and off the committee, a ^ e e  
with the thinking of Herbert Ste
venson, committee member, who 
said, “ I  have deep feelings for Mr. 
Kowalski,’ ’ but added that he was 
not about to back Kowalski for 
the Senate poet imtil all candidates 
had declared themselves.

Both he and Cummings said 
they would back Kowalaki for re- 
election as congressrnan-at-large.

One fact is significant on the 
Manchester scene— there has been 
no formation of a Kowalski for 
Senator Club. „

BOY DROWNS IN  BROOK 
Branford, Jan. 22 (/P> —  A  23- 

month-old Amherst, Mass., boy 
drowned Saturday while bis fam
ily was on a weekend visit to rel
atives here. Jeffrey Owen Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen C. Jones, 
tumbled into a brook in the back
yard of a home where he was play
ing. The boy's body was found face 
down in the water by an uncle. 
The Jones had come here for the 
wedding o f Mrs. Jones' sister.

Skating Report

“ No skating" signs are posted at 
all three park department main
tained areas tod^y. No skating w*il 
be permitted at any area until 
further notice.

Attendance figures and skating 
day totals were announced today. 
Charter Oak Pailc has had 21 skat
ing days with an estimated 12,781 
spectators and participants.

Center Springs Annex has been 
open forsiine skating days, plus six 
days for hockey with <,712 and 805 
participants.

Center Springs Pond lured 19,081 
spectators and participants for six 
days. Park Foreman Bill Andrulot 
reported.

7 Million Get Aid

Washington —  O f the 7,000,000 
people who are getting public as
sistance in the United States, .1,- 
800,000 are children, aged, blind, 
or permanentiy disabled.

CAB'Charges Pilot 
Negligent in Cranh 
Of Football Plane

JANUARY SPECIAL
RUBBER TILE

9 " x 9 Ml

M AN Y
OOLOBB Ea.

LINOLEUM TILE
C9 " x 9 I I

M AN Y
PATTERNS Ea.

WE N O W  G iv r  rp p  v a l u e  s ta m p s

ROV»" ÎOHN J-JojoA, Covsudng.
284 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN D A ILY  8 AJM. to 5 FJK. —  TH U RSD AY 8 A M . to t  P J «. — CLOSED W EDNESDAYS

r i

(OonthHMd troM Pago Om )

dlcativa of wiutt it callod ths dis- 
irega(4 the pilot, Capt. Donald L. 
J. Ghasher, U , had for regulations.

2. The plane'attempted to take 
o ff in “ sero vtaiblUtyV conditions— 
in a fOg so thick that Chesher had 
to make a walking tour o f the area 
to find out where other airplanes 
were parked and refueling person
nel had to direct him to the taxi- 
way with flashlights. ^

8..The left engine suffered a par
tial loss of power on takeoff, be
cause of “ maloperatlon of engines 
not properly run up Immediately 
IMior to takeoff."

The power loss, a swerving take
o ff due to erratic engine perform
ance, and poor vlsibtUty combined 
to produce the premature liftoff, 
the board said.

It  said the pilot was unable to re
main airborne, either because ot a 
stall condition or a  power loss or 
both.

The left engine was of a type not 
certified for use’ on C48 airplanes.

The plane left Oakland Oct. 27 
with Cheaher, in command, and
without the filing of a Sight plan. 
A t Santa Maria, OalU., H picked
up 22 passengers.

Cheshsr remained in command 
during the Sight east, delivered 
the passengers at Toledo, Sew to 
Youngstown, slept brieSy in the 
airport lounge, and then Sew the 
Youngstown University football 
team to N ew  Haven, Conn., arriv
ing there before noon Oct. 28.

A fte r  a 29-hour layover, Cbeaher 
end hts co-pllot, Howard Ferovleh, 
30, returned the charter group to 
Youngstown, ferried the plane to 
Toledo, and two hours later pre
pared to take off.

The CAB eald the thro man were 
on emUnuous duty from Oakland 
to New  Haven for 28 hours end 40 
minutes, and were actually at the 
controls for 11K  hours o f the 14 
hours and 41 minutes o f fligh t tims 
to N ew  Haven.

The board added that had the 
accident not occurred, “ the entire 
projected return trip would alao 
have been flown In direct vlola- 
Uon" of the regulations.

The CAB noted that Arctlc-Pa- 
clflc was suspended two days after 
the accident and that its operat
ing certificate has not been re
newed.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8:00 Early Miei 

Blu« Aageta

(la arofrew) 1 
iraler (ui progren)

t:U
Al tuna News

i WeeiMr
~  Your
____ No** a apafts
For Your laformaUoo 
(Hub Kouso f  
Channel » New*
Harbor Command

gewa a  Weather 
xpedltlon 
Men of ueitiny 

t'.tt ixus lUd«eriu 
HunuoUoT-Brlnkley Roport
tivonlns Report 

7:0U aner UInnoi Movta

10. a.
Nova A  Woather 
Newa,..Bporta 4 Woathtr
KxpSUtion 
Death Vallay Dayt 
Million Dinar Movie 
Wyatt Earp 

7:15 kivenina Roport 
HlghUghta

SEE SA TU RD A Y ’S TV  RTEEK FOB COM PLETE U S TC IO

Sport* caaiore 
7:80 % y__jyoan*

Manhunt 
PhU aurora 
To roll IS* Truth 

8:00 National Velvet 
Poter and Oladya 

8:10 Tbo RUIomaa
Window cm Ham Stroot 
Th* Prlco la Rlsht (C) 
Roundtable 
Duckplii Muwllaa 

6:00 Danny Thomaa Show 
SurtMde 8U 
87th Precinct 

9:10 Andy (Srifflth Show 
UkOO Henneoey

Ben CMaey I.
Million Dollar Hovla 
SiriUor

10:10 I'v* Got A Soeret 
11:00 Now* „

Now*. Bporta 4 Weathor 
U:15 Jeck Paar 8How IC> 

Suspenae Theater 
11 :M (hln'i Hundred

Feature 40 _
tl:10 Jaeh Paat Show (CD 

Movl* 1 Myftory 
1:00 Cat* Nows

1. la  40.

10.

10.

10

Radio
(TMa lIsllB f taeladea aaly those news broadeaete o f 10 er IS-minote 

length. Some etaUeaB carry other short neweoaete).
WDRC—IMS

S;w Mows
<:oe Tode;___ ur oa Wall Stu at
4:10 Art Johnoon Show
8:05 Raynor Bhinot 
1:00 New* •  Blsn UR

W R4V-n8
8:00 Paul Barvo)
4:05 Sound Btas*
7:00 Edward iT Morfan 
1:80 Nlsbt nisht 

11:0b Tonisht at My Plaea 
11:01 Slim on

WTIO-INI
• :U0 N«wa, Weather a Sports 

Strictly Sportsf : l b ___________
6:30 Suppertlmo Serenade 
4:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:90 News of the World 
7;46 Radio Moscow
9:06 Pope Concert 
.9:00 Nlchlbeat
11 UU News 
11:15 Smrta Pinal 
11:90 Bhutljbl Serenade 
1:10 srgn Off

wpor—141C
8:00 Today In Hartford 

'  Ckmnectleni Ballrooei
8:00 Ray Somera 
7:00 Bob Scott

rtiiO toy*8omara_ 
t:00 Dei R«r£JL''®'T'WINF—U99 
8:00 World News
etjn Wail Sire-ji

Showcaes and News

Thomaa
ftlO Richard Rayas and Carol Burnett 
7:30 CBS News Analysis s

12:11
Vii* World Toajgm 

iweaa* and news
Un Off

Pythian Officers 
To Fill Stations

Mrs. John Keegan, 49 Ardmore 
Rd.. recenUy faitaUed as n u ^  • * ’ 
ceUent chief of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian SUteri, will preside at a 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p m. in Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Other officers installed recen ^  
were Mrs. Martha Jolms«jn. excri- 
lent senior; Mrs. Samuel S c l ^ ,  
exeeUent junior;
manager; Mrs. WlllUm 'M ler, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Clarence 
Booth, secretary 

Also. Miss Anna Wolfram, p ^  
tector: Miss lo U '-  Bmlth, gu »«*- 
and Miss Blaine Smith,

Names of secret pals will be 
drawn and refreehmenU served.

A LL IN ONE STORE
SHOP ro R  A U  YOUR

m ater^  ik n s
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, BLACKS, 

BRAS AND omOLBS
A T

Oorsat aad Ualfonn Shep

Glaziers
•81 MiilB St Manchester

Local for Kowaliki

Wallingford, Jan. 22 iJPi— Con- 
gres«nsn4it-Large .Frank Kowal- 
ritl won the endorsement of loca l 
1234, United Auto Workers, for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
U.8. Senate at a meeting here yes- 
Urday. The local represents pro
duction workers at United 
craft Corp’e Pratt *  Whitney Di
vision in North Haven. Warren 
Chamberlain, local president, srid 
the action was by acclamation. He 
also aaid the local has urged the 
State LaboT Coimcll, AFL-CIO, to 
renounce Ita policy of neutrality in 
the race for the Democratic eenate 
nomination.

W i N t l R
CLOTHING

Beautifidfy 
Dry Cleanid

Sfie Lb.
' When iMdoded With 
 ̂ g  Lbe. O f Dry Oleasdag
For Just

In Only 
SO lU ^ea  

A t
-V.

STOP H  GLEAN
417 M AIN  STREET 

M ANCHESTER 
Open A ll Day, Every Day 

Lots O f Free Paridng

HEAR BETTER

BORROW
WITH CONFIDENCE 

FROM HFC
You feel mighty (»mfort4ble with |ust the right HFC 
loan to rrieet your needs. . .  the skHIful HFC service 
that comes from 84 years’ experiehce. . .  and the way 
HFC people handle
every family money 
problem with fairness 
and understanding. 
That's why over 2 mil
lion families borrow 
from HFC with confl- 
tlence every year.

OmIi MONTHIY PAYMINT fCNIDMI
n I f IS e *

8  J Ittmm P«re>e um a Pwmti
$1M % 6.72 $ 7.27 $10.05 118.46
298 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3M 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
888 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
488 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

L ift  fnsursnee e f  group 
rati It availmbh on mil iesns

Tit SdAiiMb sAm  *«g«A m 
m fwL.0̂  msatk(0» fcslsiiwg ^

M ANCHIfnR SHOPPIIM PARKAM
382 lAkMa TumpUfs Wm I 

2ml neer-MHchsH 3-2738 
tU m M ie.Tsm.,n iri.-M K IV s i,M .-9J l It Im Sit

B J O S l i n g .

witH ZE3NITH

R V B O L A a S  N B A R IN O  AID*

O N  T H E

Telephone
Featuring the Remarkable

NEW
"TEL-MIKE''

Cm* eg *1 touMb i______  eeeeft Wee* yee west M
hrer e* th* Miepheec. WlwB caS k  ewueleM.lick the eee«**i«>< ewbeh M hetr iH leeet*

pCtU- 3 "Better Hearing" Features
I H fAR MORI SeUNOS. New, .  R A V I M ON IV. Battery .  . . . . . .

Meher aSelHy dedee helea yeu 9 IHeBowlsereeaedITX.Sav. 4 make* eW-teeWenet eymeMeerwes-
hear bmts eeunSe. leer# dewly. “  kit* *er r*er* •* eosi*. ** ter* aasaeataarj. SUflM SkWe test

. axcLuaivi “miooM mNe*'

•Paadtaa* Jam* m tt pmm t f  yrm tM tt yVam year *«a ererlaw aareM>«.

TiNJTH X

t U A U I fj ( , A •

QUINN'S PHARM ACY, Inc.
873 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

DOUBLE 2SS STAM PS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., THURS. 
and FRIDAY TIL L  9 P.M.

HAS ITI
the most complete selection 

ofeeiUng tile in toum

s i

s  M8 ti.*

Before you ^  oeiliog 
t0e, or pat^, cradeed 
pisiter ceilkifs. be sure 
to visit our ihowioom to 

I the complete line of Annstrong 
ceflings. We cany three tdods of 
Armstroog Ouhk»(one, the amis* 
ing new ceOtiig that loaks up noiie.

And . we can show you 
five naart ceiUns de<
Rigns in Dacorator Taw- 
ick tile. An Annstrong 
ceiling for the average 
10’ X 12’ room costs as 
littla as 117.40. Fige esti
mates. No obligation.

See our dieptay of 
Armatrong ceilinge 

before you buy

886 N. BIAIN ST.* XANCHBSTBB-tMI l-ItSS

TH tfeR R A W eA .

S|Meials
Selected Top Grade Choice

SIRLOIN and SHORT

725
Middle

Turnpike
East

In
Manchester

★  Compare the Quality ... •
★  Compare the Trim . . .

PORTERHOUSE 99e l>o 
YOUR lEST STEAK VALUE A T ANY PRICE

AT OUB f is h  DEPASTMENT

SWORDFISH
COTT
SODA
"a l l  f la v o r s

12 OZ. 
CANS

McIn to sh  v e r if in b

LGE. 
3S OZ. 
JARS

MUSHROOMS

FKney. Snow White Lb. 49c
INDIAN MVEI

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Sixe Each 5c

I .
I - :■
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Kennedy Forecasts Record 
Profits Income  ̂Output lor ̂ 2

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 2 Arrests

(Oonttnoed from  Pxge One)

jobl( paypump-priming end 
propoeale he seU;

"TTiey will ecnatltute the great
est etep forward 'in  public policy 
for eoatiomic xtobiUty einee the 
(employmmit) act Iteelf."

The prime goal for 1983 U  a  4 
per cent unemployment rate; Ken
nedy said. He called tilu  a "tem
porary target,”  one-third below 
the present 8.1 per cent rate of 
JobleuneH.

W ith It, the President sold, 
would <x>me these record-breaking 
dollar meaeurementa o f proaper- 
Ity:

1. Sixty billion doUara o f be' 
fore-tax 'buslneas piofita, oa 
ogalnat $48 billion Mat year and 
a hoped-for billion this year,

2. Soma 8320 billion in wages 
and salaries, against 1280 billion 
in 1961.

8. About $800 billion worth of 
output o f  goods and services, far 
above lost year’s $S21 billion and 
this year’s anticipated $80S bil
lion to $570 bUUon. (

Kennedy streaSed that while'“ the 
material gains ore themselves 
staggering," oa blueprinted by his 
report, his goal for unemployment 
— down to 5 i>er cent by the end 
o f this year, 4 per cent by mld- 
1963— were not the final objec- 

• tlves.
"W e ’ connbt afford to settle for 

any prescribed level o f unemploy
ment," the message saiid.

He replied to the outcry already 
raised in Congress by the first men
tion of his standby tax and public 
work proposals In the State o f the 
Dnlon message. The revenue loss 
would be smaller than what a  re
cession' coats in pay and produc' 
tlon losses and shrunken tikx col
lections, he said. ' And Congress 
would write into the law the safe
guards to protect ita taxing power, 
he argued.

" I  am not asking Congress to 
delegate its power to levy taxes," 
Kennedy added, “ But to authorize 
a temporary and emergency aus' 
pension o f taxes by the President—  
subject to  the checkrein o f  Con- 
gTessl(mal v e t o  —  In situations 
where time la o f ths essence,

‘Th e  time is ripe, and the need 
apparent, to equip the government 
to act more p r o m p t l y ,  more 
flexibly, and more forcefully to 
stabiliM the economy. . ."

Before proposing m tax cut, he 
explained, the President w o u l d  
m ^ e  a finding that such action la 
required under the employment 
act. He then would submit to Con
gress “a proposed temporary uni
form reduction in all individual in
come tax ratea” o f not more than 
5 percentage points.

This change would take effect 30 
days after submission “unlass re
jected by a Joint resolution of 
Congress.”  This means both house 
and Senate wcnild have to veto.

The la x  cut “would remain in 
effect six months, subjeiit to re

renewal by the some 
.that is, by Prealden- 

Rubjeot to veto —  “or 
extension by a joint resolution of 
Congreos.”

In equivalent detail Kennedy 
■pelled out his request for power 
to “ accelerate andt initiate" up to 
$2 billion o f works projects when 
unemployment is rising.

The President could act, under 
this plan, witliin two months after 
the unemployment rate (1 ) had 
risen in at least three out o f four 
months cuid (2) had risen at least 
1 percentage point higher than its 
level four months earlier. These 
time periods could be lengthened 
I f  Congress preferred, the message 
indicated.

Before taking action, the Presi 
dent would have to make a finding 
that "current and prospective eco- 
homic developments" required such 
measures, under the employment 
a c t He then could commit these 
sums:

matiocUy in 12 months unless dx- 
tended by Congress, but the pro- 
pom  could be ended s t any time 
}y  the President.

Kennedy said any d f  the four re
cessions since World .. War n  
would have met this triggering 
formula.

He predicted that the first im
pact of the speed-up in orders, (Con
tracts end spending would be felt 
within one to two months after the 
procedure was invoked.

His proposals for bolstering job
less pay were familiar in the main, 
having been laid before Oingress. 
lost year and modeled after the 
temporary measures token by Con
gress in the past two recessions.

“ It is time now for permanent 
legislation to bring this well-tested 
stabilizer more sm(x>thly into oper
ation when economic activity de- 
Clines," Kennedy urged.

He proposed extending the bene
fit period by as much as 13 weeks 
for loid-off employes who nad 
spent at least three years in Jobs 
covered by the unemployment 
compensation system.

Benefits should be lengthened 
similarly for other workers, Ken- 
n « ^ . '  said, when joblessness is

ytoion or n 
W>ces8’’ .— , 

action, e

1— Up to $750 million in speed 
Ing up -direct federal outlays pre- 
vlously authorized by Cong;ress.

2 —  Up to $760 million
grants-ln-aid to state and local 
governments.

3—  Up to $250 million in loans 
to states and localities which oth 
erwlse (x>uld not meet their share 
o f projects costs.

4—  Up to $250 million more to be 
distributed lunong the . three pre 
ceding categories os the' Pii’esident 
saw fit.
,  ̂;,The power would expire auto-

Slx weekend.motor vehicle acci
dents were InvesUCTt®^ by police. 
Two drivers were arrestetd.
. William H. Krauss, 42, of Old 

Saybrook, was arrestetd shortly 
before 9 p.m. Saturday and was 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. While 
driving west on E. Center St. 
Krauss rammed into the rear of a 
vehicle operated by Eklward J. 
Gutkowski, 25. of Somers, who had 
stopped for a light at Madison St. 
police said. No injuries were re
ported but the Krauss car. with 
complete front end and radiator 
damage, was towed away. The 
Gutkowski < »r  received trunk, 
bumper and right rear tailiight 
damage. Krauss was ordered to 
appear in court bh Feb. 19.

Police Sunday charged Philip J. 
Russell Jr., 19, o f 33 Chamber 8t„ 
with failure to drive in a proper 
lane. He lost control of his car 
on a curve and ran off the road 
and into the front steps of the 
home o f John Delaney of 49 Barry 
Rd., police said. Russell will be 
presented in Circuit Court tm Feb. 
19.
-Dennis W. McConnell, 20. of 51

Bretton Rd., received a  bruised - 
left leg when he lost control of 
hh^^sir on a patch of ice Ssiturday 
morning on Woodhridge St. The 
car struck an enbankment on the 
north side o f a "driveway at 563 
Woodhridge, continued lO l feet, 
and came to a  stop In front o f 543 
Woodhridge St. Hie c&r, with 
front and rear deunsge, was towed 
away, McConnell loused  treat
ment frota investigating Patrol- 
.imn Clarence W. Heritage.

A  hit-run accident was reported 
late Satunday night by F n ^  G. 
Clegg Jr., 36, of l96 Autumn St. 
He toI(l police, he found, a dent in 
the left front fender o f his car 
which had been parked on Mnin 
St. ‘Police are invesUgatlng.

Tl^-o other minor accidents, one, 
involving three cans, occurred on 
Center St. Saturday, one at 11 
a.m., just east of Adams St., and 
the second at 8 pjn. near ths W il
bur Cross Parkway, X

Italian Press Cries ‘U2?’

Did Bulgarian A irman 
Plan to Ask Asylum ?

(ContliMied from Page One)

widespread. This could be done by 
M e ..........................................presi(lentlal proclamation when in' 

sured unemployment reaches 5 per 
cent and when the number of 
workers who have exhausted their 
benefits over a 3-month period 
reaches 1 per cent of covered em
ployment.

Kennedy suggested “ incentives” 
for the states to improve their 
jobless benefits, so that most idle 
workers would receive at least 
half their average weekly wage.

The payroll tax on employers 
which finances the program should 
be applied to the first $4,8(K) of 
earnings of the present $3,000, he 
said.

Kennedy suggested that Congress 
“will wish to examine carefully” 
proposals tor removal o f the ceil
ing on theifederal debt and the 4)4 
per cent celling on the Interest 
rates on treasury bonds. But he. 
did not directly ask their removal.

However, in his budget message 
Kennedy asked that the "tempo- 
roty " debt celling be boosted to 
$308 billion. The debt now is push
ing against the present limit of 
$298 billion.

In his report Keiuiedy also urged 
an Increase in pay for members of 
the Federal Reserve Board and ad- 
justnient. o f the term o f Its chatr- 
rtian to make it expire simultan- 
eotuly with the start of a new 
presidential term.

Kennedy also asked Congress to 
act on the program announced by 
Secretary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon last fall to free silver from 
government (xintrol and halt the 
issuance of “ silver certificates.”

Local Stocks

}n

Quotations Furnished by 
Oobuni (Mlddlebrook, Dr . '  ̂

Bonk Stocks
y  Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co........... , ..............  60)4 64)4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 59)4 63)4
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire .............. 142 152
Hftd. Fire ................72)4 76)4
NaUonal Fire -------- 150 160
Phoenix F i r e ............. 121 131

L ife  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ....132  142
Aetna U f e .................125 133
Conn. G en era l........... 253 273
Hftd. Steam Boiler 131 141
Ins. Caty L ife  .........  30 34
Travelers ..................153 161

PubUo UtUiUes
Conn. Light Power .. 29 31
Htfd. Electric U gh t 71)4 75)4
Hartford Gas Co....  68 73
Southern New  Ehigland
•■Telephone ........ 52)4 56)4

Manufacturing Companies 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . ',6 9 )4  63)4
Associated Spring . .  14 16
Bristol B ra s s ...........  9)4 11
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  5)4 6)4
Em-Hart .................  78 83
Fafnir ....................... 47)4 61)4
Heubleln .................  26 29
N. B. M ach ine.....  22 25
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works ....21 23
'Yeie^-R(x>t 67 ' 81

The above, quotations age not to 
be eensirued as actual markets.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

SERVICES, ANNOUNCES FOUR NEW 
COURSES FOR EASTERN CONNECTICUT 

RESIDENTS
Open to the geaeral public, flieee Certlflcate Programs 

meet on the Storre eam|niB and ts New  London, m  Indicated.

The Contemporary 
European Kovel 
Fee $30.00

MEETS A T  N E W  LONDON 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Twelve sessions.
Tuesday evenings, 7;(X)-9:00. 
February 6th to April 24th.

The Modem 
American Kovel 
Fee $30j00

MEETS A T  STORBS, BOOM 119, 
H UM ANITIES BU ILD ING
‘Twelve sessions.
Monday evenings, 7:30-9:30. 
February Oth to April 23td.

Painting in O il—
An Intem sdlate Workshop

HIEETS A T  STORKS, ROOM 105,
N O '»

Fee $30.00

FIN E  AR TS  BU ILO INO  ' 
Twelve sessions.
Monday evenings, 7:30-9:80. 
February 5th to April 23rd. 
Some painting experience 
qulred. This may be checked 
time o f registration.

A Certifieiae 
Workahop 
fo r Secretariet 
Fee $40.00

MZaCtS A T  STORKS. BOOM 201, 
SCHOOL O F  BUSINESS 
Ten weeks.
Tuesday and Thursday e'venings, 

7:30 to 9:80.
February 6th to April 12th.

Begistor for New tAtadom and Storre Courses January 29, 80 
and 81 from 9.’00 ojn. to 4:10 pno, and from 7:00 to 9UW pjn. 
n4 Storre HolL Room 111, Univendty of Conaeetteiit, Storrs, Conn.
•BewMer by moa, if destied, no Inter tbna Jnanaiy tO, 1962, to: 

1 THOMAS r . OUMMING8 JB.
AsMalaat Otreetor <

, uren-OMdlt Extern 
Stom HoB, U-M

BtGfng OHDMCGMVb

to b n :

M AN  K IL L S  H IM SELF
Monroe, Jan. 22 (IP) —■ Edward 

Rivtffa, 23, Easton, killed himself 
Saturday night after a quarrel 
with his girl friend by stepping In 
front of a moving car, police said. 
The incident occurred on Route 25. 
The driver of the car was released 
without charges.

they shot down Powers' U2 plane. 
Italian authorities implied that 
Solokov’s plane clashed from' en
gine failure. He reportedly clippea 
on olive tree and ram m ^ into, a 
stone fence.

Both wings were ripped o ff but 
ptherwisa the plane was not sev
erely damaged.

Military sources said the mls- 
sUe base’s radar picked up a flight 
of B u lg^ a n  planes —  four to 
eight —  a^iqging In over Italy 
from across tns. Adriatic a t_ l:S 0  
p.m, , Saturday.

Solakov was tracked sa he peel
ed o ff from the rest and flien 
flashed low —  possibly atteihpting 
to elude the reularacope —  oVei; 
the Italian countryside.

The Italian Ommunlst party 
organ VUnlto, after a day of si

lence about the crash, aaid the 
Bulgarian je t "did not have enough 
fuel to return." I t  accused other 
newspapers of launching “ a ridi
culous campaign of scandal."

Solakov's plane was 
scribed with the Communist 
star and the red, white 
circles o f the Bulgarian A ir fo rc e . 
M ilitary sources said it 
(» r r y  the usual four /air-to-air 
rockets under the wings but was 
armed with m ach i^  guns and 
37mm cannon. /

Existence o f Uie North AUtuitic 
Treaty Organization missile base 
at Gioia dri Colle was barely 
known out^de military circles and 
newspapeob have carried no details 
about the .installation.

over the weekend is being le ft In 
the hands of the Italian govern
ment.

A  epokeoman aaid the Allied 
command is not taking part in the 
probe o f  the crash, which occurred 
near a new Allied missile base.

A  spokesman tor the North A t
lantic. Treaty Organization said at 
thia s tart hq/nad no comment on 
the inci(len'

D pf 1 Entertains 
Neighbor Circles

■y'
Parts, Jan. 22 —  Supreme

Ajhed Headquarters for Europe 
said'.today Investigation of the 
erSLsh df.a Bulgarian plane In Ita ly

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, will entertain cir
cles from Hartford, East Hartford, 
WilUmantlc and Rockville at a 
"H I Neighbor" night tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the K  of C Home.

Guest speaker w ill be Mrs. 
Michael' Gaudano, 56 Phelps Rd., 
who will present an illustrated talk 
on her family’s experiences while 
living In Antwerp, Belgium.. Her 
husband, a language teacher at 
Manchester High School, taught 
there for a year under a teacher 
exchange program, and their chil
dren went to 8ch(xjl In Belgium.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. John Lappen and committee.

FR EE GELIVERY
W e .HTU Deliver AnyUilngl

ARTHUR’S
.  M I S-ISOS

CLOTHESLINES Are
For the BIRDS!

Your Clothes the Easy Way with an

DRYER
Your Choice

O f these Famous Makes
$ G EN ERAL ELECTRIC

f  RCA W HIRLPOOL ^  NORGE
NOW AT
NORMAN’S
UNHEARD-OF
A

LOW PRICE
HURRY!

QUANTITY
LIMITED

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL

hYear^eryice! Pigtail Included!

PLEN TY
FR EE
u d
EASY
PARKHIG

General Electric RGA WhIrliHMl Norge
FEATURES: FEATURES: FEATURES:

e 4-Temp Control 
e Dewrinkle Control for 

Modern Fabrics

.# 8-Temp Control 
e Easily Reached l in t  Filter

e Hamper Door for Easier 
Handling of Clothes 

a 4-Temp Control

e Porcelain Uned Tub e Has Safety Door a Stop ’n’ Dry Tab Control

w I a I oIWM Ug I f , ’ 5
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN D A ILY 9 A.M . T O  9 P •M* U N T IL
SATU BD AY 

PJH.

i

' ::
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Remarkable Among: Mobs
It aeema appropriate, pleasai 

and at leant momentarily a a ^  to 
salute the moba of Santo Domin
go. For, on their record^to date, 
they have been eingulam discern
ing and consiatent in R o w in g  ex
actly what they havp^ind have not 
wanted. And thejr/have topped it 
o ff with the g rw e s t  feat of all— 
that o f being ̂ l e  to stop and re
lax when t ^  did get what they 
wanted.

In fact, perhaps one shouldn't 
call them a 'm ob at all. Perhaps, 
In tribute to their clear collective 
head and their fine, admirable col
lective restraint, one should digni
fy  them by calling them citizens in 
action.

At any rate, their record in the 
atreeta o f the capital city of the 
Dominican Republic has re
markable. They cheered our bat- 
tleahips when they arrived to 
frighten o ff  the last of the Tru
jillos, but they were still unsatis
fied when the departure of the 
Trujillos and our battleships left 
the former Trujillo front man, Bal 
a ^ e r , still in the office of presi
dent. TJiey kept up their agitation 
for hie dismissal. But, when • mili
tary strong rriaq took their agita
tion as his invitatipn to throw out 
Balaguer and step in-bfmielf, they 
toon demonstrated that they 
weren't buying that, elthof.;

Finally, when their own' cohtln; 
ued pressure toward what they, 
knew they wanted, and Washing
ton’s open pressure against the re
turn of military dictatorship joined 
together to produce an almost 
miraculous new turn of ovents, the 
very next day, in which Dr. Rafael 
Bonnelly, whom they trusted to be
lieve in democracy, became the 
new president, heading a new jun
ta dominated by civilians—then 
the mobs of Santo Domingo knew 
anough to celebrate and go home, 
even though there were, on the 
streets, the paid loud speakers of 
some extremist political elements 
who were exhorting them to go on 
to more agitation, pointless except 
that It might breed more disorder 
and trouble.

The miracle suggested by all 
this Is that of a mob. that supposed 
creation of -ignorant passions and 
crazy blood, having a very shrewd 
idea of just what brand of democ
racy it wanted and of just what 
combination of men it could get it' 
from, of having a precise and un
erring sense of what to reject and 
what to take, of behaving, in short, 
aa if It were possible for streets 
full of people to be Intelligent and 
right about what they wanted po
litically. One thing seemed very 
clear. The Dominicans, In all their 
years of dictatorship, had never 
■topped caring or thinking about 
the “ Llbertad” they finally, in 
their last happy atreet scene the 
other day, found to be theirs.

political opposition, who recognig* 
no mandate upon themaelvea to 
cruaad* for aueh reform moaaurea, 
are ogually authoritative, it de- 
velopa, when they refiort on the 
public mood.

You can take it from them that 
the coneUtuent hasn’t even begun 
to be excited over iesuee like medi
cal care or aid to education.

What, meanwhile, o f this con
stituent, this fabled character who 
mippoaedly know* what he wants 
from the world Of politics and sup
posedly knows how to vote In ac
cordance with hie own desires?

Sometimes, we think he is pure 
myth, a  ̂ least to the extent that 
he ever really votea on any specific 
issue like medical care or federal 
aid to education. There are always 
organized pressure groups on such 
issues, one way and the other, but 
how often does anybody run Into 
an individual who, unsolicited 
unorganized, has decided for h 
self that he 1s going to let su ^ a n d  
such a specific issue determine his 
vote?

There were su p p ose^  all kinds 
of Issues in the 1960/Mmpaign, in 
eluding some of m e e  coming up 
now in the ne^session  of Con 
gross. But w e^ spect the 1960 ■vot
ing could b^ n alyzed  and explain 
ed by tw ^ r o ss  currenta— the one 
the mldyumpaign realization that 
he w ^ e t ill  a Catholic—which had 
nothing to do with any specific 

islatlve issue or campaign 
iromise of any kind.

We cannot quite share, then 
this current picture Of the sup. 
posedly eager constituent, study
ing ths issues, making up hla mind, 
and resolving to use his vote, next 
fall, to reward or punish those 
members of Congress who follow 
or thwart his particular thinking.

That constituent, next fail, will 
vote out of habit, or out of some 
vague Idea of how he feels about 
the state of the nation and the 
world. If he is really a thinking 
constitbent, which would be a rar
ity, he would be much more likely 
to be concerning himself not with 
some question of whether there Is 
to be medical care for the aged by 
one system or another, or federal 
aid to education by one device or 
another, but with the question of 
whether there is going to be a 
world still capable of playing host 
to civilized amenities like medicine 
and education.

What might be something for 
these fabulously keen constituents 
to do. If they really exist—order 
these politicians to put first things 
first. And if there really were such 
constituents, we think that is what 
they would do—decree a moratori
um on all allcviatory legislation or 
policy, on all business as usual, un 
til It shall have been determined 
whether there are to be peace and 
sanity In the world.

A&P Offers 
Plaid Stamps

Tta« Oraat Atlantic A Pacific 
Tea Co. food atore at 118 E. Cen
ter S t  today Joins some 116 other 
AAP food outlets In most o f G6n- 
nectlcut all o f Western Maasa- 
Chuaetta and parta of New Hamp
shire and 'Vermont in giving Plaid 
trading stamps with customers 
purchasea.

Last November, AAP stores in 
the Albany, N. T.. area unit began

ring Plaid atai^a, laaued by the 
F. MacDonald Stamp Co., Day- 
ton. Ohio.

"The popular acceptance of 
Plaid s ta le s  In 101 atores aupplied 
by tho /Albany unit distribution 
centeiwied to their introduction in 
New/tengland,” Fred M. Hussey, 
president of the stamp company 

id.
Tho AAP stores will continue to 

offer consumers everyday low 
prices for quality foods, together 
with the trading stamps, company 
spokesman scld.

Today's edition of The Herald 
contains a full-pago advertisement 
of the new Innovation for AAP 
customers.

Plaid catalogs list over 3,000 
gifts. The stamps svill be issued In 
various colors and sizes in single, 
10 and 50 stamp denominations. 
(H ussey reported that redemp
tion centers will soon open in Hart
ford. Springfield. Bridgeport, Nev;. 
Haven ano Waterbury. Gift al
bums, available at all participat
ing AAP stores. Include redemp
tions for travel, It was reported.

for camcer. Twice governor of biz 
native Kanaaa, S c h o e p . ' p e l  was 
elected to the Senate id 1B48 and 
tVrice was re-elected.

Hollywood —  pnub Pollard, 711, 
who gained fame in the Keystone 
comedies with Charlie - Chaplin, 
l i s t e r  Keaton and others,' died 
^ tu rd a y  of cancer.

St. Johnsbury, V t  — Edward 
W. laom, 76, pioneer In oil refin
ing and board chairman o f the Sin
clair Reseuxih Oorp., died Friday. 
He held 66 patents in r e f i n i n g  
methods. .

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Boston — Floyd D. Campbell, 
80, chairman and former president 
of the New Ekigland Gas and Elec
tric Association, died Friday.

Oxford, England — Dr. Alexan
der lioveday, i t ,  for 27 years a 
member of the secretariat of the 
League of Nations, died Friday.

liis  Vegas, Nev. — Mandy Kay, 
66, longtime vaudeville and tele
vision comedian, died Friday.' He 
had been ill with tuberculosis.

Washington —  Sen. Andrew F. 
Schoeppel, R-Kan., 67, died Sun
day while undergoing treatment

Rochester, N.Y. — Rev. Gerald 
T. Brennan, 63.' •uthor of more 
than a dozen children's books, died 
Saturday of cancer.

Huron, 8.D.—Archibald K- Gard' 
ner, 94, oldest federal judge in the 
country when, he retired from the 
Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals in 
irso. died Sunday. He wrote the 
only dissent when his court rO' 
versed a Federal District Court dS' 
cision and held that racial desegrS' 
ga'.ion must be resumed In Central 
High School at Little Rock. Ark.

Greensboro, N.C. — J. Spencer 
Love, 65, who built $3,000 In sav
ings into the world's blgfgest textile 
complex. Burlington Industries, 
died Saturday.

''ttawa—Marcel Carter, ‘47. vice 
president of the Canadlian Broad' 
casting Corp., died Sunday after a 
heart attack.

A Thoosht for Todajr 
SpoM ored by $ha MaaehMtar 

CosoMlI Ohaichea

OES Will Mark

Chicago — Dr. Prank Brawley, 
86, internationally known eye sur
geon and teacher, died' Friday af
ter a heart attack' He was a for
mer president of the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology.

Carmel, Calif. — Robinson Jef
fers, 72, one of America's most 
honored writers and poets, died 
Saturday after a lengthy illnasa. 
He was active in hla field for half 
a century.

MANCHESTER JATCEES 
PRESENT THE

FOOTBALL 8IANTB
(I960 SEASON)

AN HOUR I.ONG FILM 
TO BE SHOWN

TONIGHT
8:00 P.M.

Manchester Country Club
All Young Men Between 
,The Ages Of 21 to 86 

Are Invited

That Fabled Constituent
As the new aesaion of Congress 

opsns, the standard observation is 
that this ia going to be an election 
year and that, accordingly, votes 
la Congress on every issue are gO' 
lag to be rather closely tailored to 
what "the people" want.

This observation, which usually 
oamea from the political columnist 
or commentator, la soon buttressed 
by the specific statements of vari
ous political leaders, who would 
have it be known that they are 
la ebarge o f r e c it in g  Just wlijit 
eonatituenU want their leglalatora 
to  vote for this. year.

Thua, those members of tha Ken 
aady administration who consider 
themaelvea chosen by fate to lead 
the way toward passage o f  a medi
cal cars for the aged bill, or fed- 
aral aid to  aducatlon, have no dif fl' 
m lty  la taking tbatr personal and 
pssaiiiiiBlily SKpart soundings ot 
pubUo aentlmont and coming up 
srlth the report that people are 
waiting, with bated breath, for one 
or  the other measure to become 
law.

And bsalghted memban o f the

Disillusioning
'4  ̂ few determinations of fact, 

whi^h may be made at any mo
ment, dan spoil the fun. But, for 
the momehtC^t least, the Western 
world has the. Communist world 
writhing on the same hook which 
once ripped the imagq of the West 
so disastrously back in 1960.

It is a possibility that the Com
munists, too, sometimes try high 
level espionage flights over foreign 
countries. Who would ever have 
believed such a thing? What Il
lusions will there be left. If this 
sort of disclosure keeps on?

But, as we say, impending deter
minations of fact may alter the 
story and restore our faith.

That film found aboard the Bul
garian plane could contain pictures 
of the pilot's home town, not of 
the American missile base in Italy 
near which he crash landed.

The plane itself could prove to be, 
as the Bulgarian legation claims, 
a model which could not in any 
case make a round trip flight over 
Italy and back to Its home base.

The Bulgarian pilot himself 
could prove to be. as he claims to 
be, a would-be deserter to the 
West, not a spy on the West.

This last possibility would be 
difficult to considgr proved. But 
what was on the film, what the 
flying range of the plane Involved 
could be, are simple factual mat
ters, which have probably been de- 
terrnined already. And these fac
tual answers, when they come, 
may spoil the fun.

But meanwhile, how those Bul
garian authorities do fumble and 
twist and dodge and change ver
sions as they try to settle on some 
one consistent explanation of the 
presence of their pilot over Italy! 
Come to think of It, they don't lie 
a bit better, in such a'^ticklish, em
barrassing situation, than we do. 
And that would be one department 
In which we \*-ould normally expect 
the Communists to have a clear 
supremacy. No matter which way 

'■the facts turn out, we have been 
disiUualoned.

R EVERY PRESCRIPTION IS 
A "MIRACLE" MEDICINE

When your physician writes a prescription for 
you, he has selected, from the more than 4,000 
different medicines in our prescription depart
ment, the exact one he judges will help you 
most. That is why a prescription is usually more 
beneficial than any patent medicine..

For, the moat important part of any treat-, 
ment la your physician's ability to diagnose the 
cause of the trouble. Tliat diagnosis is an extra 
Ingredient which makes each prescription a 
"Miracle'' medicine.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescription.s. May we com
pound yours ?

iSMdcfrCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— Ml S'-6321
Copyright 1961 (12W2)
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tUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I ' I ' l l ' \\ ' i . i\(

' 'I '  V I I f l .u
TEL Mllclirll 9-4595

R O j^ I L L E  TR 5-3271

Know 
how 

to sell

and put your ideas across?

Attend s FR EE D EM O N S TR ATIO N  meeting o f the
World Fomoui D A LE  C A R N E G IE  C O U R S E
1 0  WAYS this
Course Will Benefit 
Men and Women
I. Inaffti (Mfllitci
I. Spnh Effiitinlf
3. Sill Ytwiilf Ywf I4««t
4. I i  Tm i  Ittf'Willi ktrf (r««f
5. ItatMbir Ntmit ' ^ .

<4. Thuik tRi ifook tR Ymr PmI
7. CMtfOl Pnr m4 YNrrr 
I. Ki • iNttr CMHnNlMilitl 
9. Im lip  Ym t  11444m  AWIIIIm  

19. I gm TIM litifr lUft lacMit

IN MANCHESTIR
W«dn

8
Mday, Jor.31 
4:00 P.M.

WHITON MEMORIAL 
AUDITORIUM 

85 North Main St. 
MANCHESTER

HARTFORD MONDAY, JAN. 29 
THURSDAY. FEB. 1

Pltoey-Bowsrs Bldg„ 626 Farmington A v e ,___
NEJCT IN>OR TO MARK TWAIN DINER

8 P.M.
Hartford

FREE PARKINO IN REAR

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Fresented By

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT JNSTITUTE 
&. MICHAEL IBANOOEUB, A r m  Manager 
For fortber taifonnatia*’ can ADama S-MM

Edward M. Bounda'wrote: "We 
am constantly on a atratch, if not 
on a strain, to devise new methods, 
new plans, new organisationa to 
advance the Church and secure 
enlargqment i-and efficiency for 
the Gospel. This trend , o f the day 
haa a tendency to lose sight of the 
man or alnk the man In the plan 
or organization.

"God’a plan la to make much of 
the man, far more of him than 
anything else. Men are God’s meth' 
od. The Church is' looking for bet 
ter methods; God is looking for 
better men."

The world would toon feel the 
force and impact of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ if those who profess 
to be Hia followers would put away 
open or secret sins, allow the Holy 
Spirit to cleanse and purify their 
carnal nature, b-ecome men of 
prayer and Bible lovers.

Too many of us .are satiafieo 
with a mere form of religious ap
pearance that is empty and power
less. God can make us strong. 
This is the kind of man He needs. 
In our day this kind of man la Un  
exception rather than the rule. It 
ought not to be this way.

Major E. WalUr Lamia.
The SalvaUon Army.'

FABRIC
CLEARANCE

SALE!

60th Birthday

PILGRIM
MILLS

Cheney HaU, Hartford Rd.

OPEN TONITE HU 9 
SATURDAY 10 fo 4

REHODa
YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

INTO A NEW

•CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

* 1 9 ”
AND UP

CHESTER
FURRIERS
82 BURKE ROAD 

ROCKVn-LE
Ml i-1827

Ohll Rockville Collect!
TR 6-6829 or HARTFORD 

CH 2-8876

Ov#n cooking 
is oosy today...

so's homo hooting 
our wav I

Ton gal premium qaallty  
ICoU ftM ti-------------» with R T -« 8 .. .tb s  
■sat eenplataly aCaetiTe fuel 
ofl addhlva ia oat todgy. And 
yog get premium aw lea. Au- 
tMutie deli'varisa . . .  a bal- 
anesd payment plan sad maay 
othar aztias dasigned to maka 
hOBM baatint reoUf MSf.

Mobiiheat •T-98

WE G4VE 
G RK N  STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-311 Cm m w  St.
M i 3-5135

TSmpIa Chapter, Order o f East
ern Star, will eelebrate its 60th 
annlveraary at a  birthday meeting 
Wedneeday at 8 pjn. at the Ma- 
aonle Temple.

Mra. James Wright o f 89 N. 
Ehn 8t„ an Eastern Star member, 
will ahbw plcturee of her European 
trip last year.

Min. NUa Shenning la chairman 
of Uie anniversary arrangements, 
assisted by offloers o f the Temple. 
Refreafamenta, including a birth
day cake, will be served by Mrs. 
James EHUott and oOcera.

V

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

U88ETT DRUfi
SHOPPING PARKADE

TUNE TEASERS

PRIZES
DIAL
1230

4 A.M. to 10 A.M.

WINF

you are NOT hippy with yOur 
purchase of so-call "Dargiin 
Bedding" . . .  IF the perform
ance did not come up to whAt 
the advertising promised . . . 
[F you suffer from morning 
backaches and headaches due 
to muscular or bone disorders 
. , , or from sagging bedding 
. . . IF you can afford just a 
few dollars more for really 
good bedding . . .  see Holman- 
Baker Nabob, Musco-Fedic 
and Verto-Rest Bedding At 
Watkins tomorrow. Priced 
from $79.50 to $89.50.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

uiiaieHni'niiNiniii'iwniiN

Tha Manchastar YWCA anneuncos on axcIHng n«w lactura eeursa

Eight Lectures on Contemporary Literature

Beginning Tuesdiiy, January 30th 

7:30 |m i1b Fireplace Room of the Qommunity T

Locturer, Chorlts J. Gervase, B.A., M.A. 
of Hm  faculty af Cantral Canntetieut Callaga

Mr. Gervase will discuss books written by Graham Greene, Saul Bellow, C. P. Snow, 
Ernest Hemingway, Albert Camus and Boris Pasternak. Each lecture will be followed 
by a discussion period. This course is open to men and women. Charge for the course 
is $6; pre-registration with the YWCA is required.

Enrollment may be made by calling the YWCA office, MI .3-7206 or Mrs. Leroy Olsen, 
MI 3-8722.

TO HELP 
WITH YOUR 
FINANCIAL 
PLANNING...
Many o f our customers have expressed an interest in discussing 
plans for their family’s future security with a Hartford National 
Trust Officer. To make this service more readily available to you, 
we’ve established a regular schedule for Trust Officer visits to our 
various offices. Listed below for your convenience is the schedule 
for offices in your area.

FIRST-MANCHESTER OFFICE
595 Main Stroat 
MlfcKall 9.4511

Wednesday Afternoons

Mr. Richard B. Redfield
VIOE PRE8IDBNT «ad  TRUST OFFICER

Although no appointment is required, you may want to phone the 
office in advance. We look forward to discuasing your trust service 
needs with you. NAturally, there’s no obHgaUoi

t4»-

\
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No change in our
low, low prices and

Now save the most vaiuabie trading stamps ever ottered !

The finest stamps you can save— free with your purchases at 
A & T  and other quality merchants, starting Monday.

.T h e  m o st gH to— 3,076 to choose from! More famous brands, 
greater selection than any other stamp offers you. Even travel!

T w o  c a ta lo g s! Glamorous gift catalog for you to keep, < 
plus the fabulous Special Gift Album. Browse through it i 
at your A& P or Plaidland store.

No quicker saving anywhere!— Only 1200 stamps fill 
your saver book. None faster!

Tha easiest handling— less work, with color-coded 
stamps in 1-10-50 unit denominations.

No finer guarantee!—An ironclad Pledge of Satisfaction 
with every gift

The newest stores—beautiful Plaidland Redemption stores 
stoqked with every gift in the Plaid Stamp catalog.

Pius fainous A & P  savings. All this, plus those wonderful cash 
savings you^get at A&P, America’s  dependable food merchant 
since 1859.

Gome in today! Start saving the finest staimm for qiiaHty giftsl
0 . •) _ . ' s

Your dreams come true with

iimOaBia Awlamtlia 
TaMtor...fe eoaka

■ACDOIIALO

PUUD
O T A M M

.Pledge of Satisfection

S T A M P S
tM8»9iitNMn»mfimwaMnii 
MMT art ut MV «vMi a w as aas laar

AbP PBOM18ES YOU
— same low, low prices— same 
tremendous cash savings, same 

high quality! You Mve the most— at A&P. 
And save the best— PLAID STAMPS!

J
B O N N IE , T H E  P L A ID  L A 9 E IE , B A Y B t ••Tho gtamorouo
PLAID Stamp Catalog ahowa hundnda of baautiful gifta In 
full color. Look through it— you'll find gifta in good iaata for 
you, your homo and ovary mambar of your family.' A

WatlinthawM Oval Oontrai ■'••tria asiMi
•0”  Mila etOy Don rra»ta 4 ot. Oaoiof eianktv Ooubi* eo« OUo. emk

e tlt— ka 4if4m— ka ‘
TaMSi
ei/se

OfMiMwick eowMftf e«n«ftl aiaetrig “raak-A.efaw'* Domoirfr 1/4*’
i k f •••* 1/t Soaiia co fft t  Maur . . .  e  e/4 naans Ktt • • • 9# w

**Fia<r" by IS4T iasart t 'a f .
82 Sf. eiwof eat w/chsat

InlarnatianBl Stivar Siatod 
•ugar 4 Craam Sal S 1/4 eoaka*
Coffoa P e t..................• eoaka*
Tray  ............ •••-1 Sooka*

wakoor "Usaatra'* 
Hi.Pi PkaRosraok
te $14 eaoM

Carvai Hail • Pe. 
etoak KBifa Sat 

• soaks
”8vanifls Sans” OiRoarwafe 

by Knawtaa IS Pa. Oat 
8 t it  Soaks

tgoMtat PaotSSM 
2 t/S IS S k S

AsisriasR TMnsfS 
Oattno Kit 

• V/S Books
nasal SmaJi karta Ckaat 

(20 Drawar B*tai 1 1/S Book
SMP Passi DFiva Scat 
ear . . . .  e Soaks

*esaa«s. Jr.«* HsASiss by KBMIR (OlSSk, srswo 
ar NSkKSi) 11/8 Seeks*

•Mas Pasarsi Uaiaa Tai

Watch for beautiful new P LA ID LA N D  Redemption w  Stores opening soon near yo u !
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G lennV  O rbit T ry  D elayed  
N ow  U ntfl N ext Saturday

(OMrttMMi fn w  P H «  Op«)

•■M hM Imnitod In th« AUantie, 
TtyWn nnd Paclflo Ocewu. (Hy> 
potheUcaUy, Uwt li.)

How doM he (eelT
"He feels pretty confident, calm 

•ad coUeoted," reported Dr. Rob* 
•rf V ou , pajrchologlst and one of 
the astronaut’s training officers. 
"Tm sura there has been some in> 
crease m tension—you can’t ap
proach a gvjHtt adventure like this 
ndthout s ^ d  Of that. But ho l e ^  
well prepared. He wants to get go-'
lug.

“ He continues to fee . fascinated 
by what he will see over the Earth. 
He looks forward to this not only 
as a  great adventure but a great 
voyage of discovery and he doesn’t 
want to miss a thing about the 
stars or the land masses or cloud 
cmiditiona or other factors that 
could be of value to scientific 
knowledge."

Along with the intensive physi
cal examinations in the last two 
days, lit. CoL Glenn, Marine Corps, 
will be interviewed by a psychia
trist and put through a battery o f 
psychological teats to evaluate his 
emotional level before takeoff into 
space.

Most o f the tests are simple, the 
Idnd a job applicant might nave to 
take in the ^rsonnel office of any 
lirogresslve industry preoccupied 
with its employes’ psyche.

For example, in one he will be 
given several lines o f letters and 
asked to draw a line through the 
"C’s.”  ’Ihe presumption is that a 
man distracted by emotion will 
miss often. There is every expec
tation that Gleiui, first American 
scheduled to orbit the earth, win 
miss few ‘ ’C’s.’ ’

Testerday, on the last Simday 
before his scheduled rtiot, Glenn 
gave little indication of tension. 
He attended the Riverside P re*y - 
terlan Church in Cocoa Beach, 
prayed, Joined the hym-slnging in 
a  sturdy tenor, Mgned autographs 
for Sunday school kids and gen
erally acted like a man who wasn’t 
going any place more dangerous 
than a d e ^  in a  business office.

As he left the small clnderblock 
ofaurcfa, the last hymn he h ea^  
the dioir singing- was ’Cod be with 
you ’til we meet again."

Your Pocketbook
By FATE HENLE

HEALTH CAPSULES
by MleliBel A. IVttl, MJ>.

WHAt!s TME PIFFERENCE IN 
CALORICS BETWEEN WHOLE 
AillX ANP SKIMMBP MILK?

Q— am looking at older houses, 
plaiming to buy one. BTlends tell 
me that I  would be wiser to buy a 
new home because of costly re- 
i^ r s  an older home might entail. 
Has anyone ever estim ate how 
much expense is Involved in put
ting an (M et house in good repair ? 
— I McA.

Aj-D ear J. McA.: Here’s the 
best answer I  can come up with 
Home Inspection Consultants, Inc., 
of Neiw York, a firm of engineers 
that make structural and mechani- 
ca inspection for prospective home 
buyers, tell me that If you bought 
a  home two to eight years old, un
less It had been much neglected 
or a true deficiency ex ists, you 
could expect to spend $350 to $750 
for  r^wirs.

Repairs to a house fi to 15 yean  
okL they estlifiate, will cost $750 
to $1,500 and a house 15 to 30 
yean  old between $1,600 and $3,- 
000.

Not Included are exterior or in
terior decoration coits. Included 
are heating, plumbing and elec
trical systm s, check for termites, 
condition of columns, girders, floor 
beams, roof, gutters and instila- 
Uon.

Q—What is credit rating? How 
can 1 get one?—B. J.

A—Dear B. J.: A  credit rating 
Is proof that you pay your bills 
promptly and in full. The chances 
are that if you rent or own your 
home or have a department store 
charge account or have ever bor
rowed from a b ^ k , you haye_ a 
credit rating. Prompt payment 
of your phone, gas and electric blUa 
are enough to give you a good 
credit sating.

Q—Is don't want to ask a broker 
about different kinds of invest
ments, but I'd like something 
simple to read. What can you rec
ommend?—D. S.

A—Dear D. S.: Hot oft the press: 
"Investing for Income and Secur
ity" by Maxwell S. Stewart can 
be yours for 25c. Address: Public 
Affairs Committee, 32 East S8th 
Street, New York 16, N. Y. You'll 
learn that tens of thousands of 
families ahve lost lifetime savings 
by putting money in ill-advised or 
speculative ventures, and that hun
dreds of thousands, fearitig sudh 
disasters, have seen the buying 
power of their savings dwindle 
when left In bank accounts or In
surance policies. The booklet is 
a  good outline of types of Invest
ments.

Q—Is it expensive to have a 
decorator help you furnish your 
home?—J. C. R.

A—Dear J. C. R.: This depends 
on what you mean by "expensive.” 
Actually, you could save money 
by using a decorator. In many 
Instances they help find good buys 
at no cost to the client, making 
their money by getting a commis
sion from the store, fabric house 
or upholsterer from whom goods 
are bought at retail price. Some 
decorators charge a consulting fee. 
but if  time is money to you, a 
decorator can sure be a saving,

Q—What is leverage?— B̂. H.
'A —^Dear B. H.: Lieverage, as 

applied to  common stocks, means 
the effect on earnings of a com
pany paying interest on borrowed 
money. I f  a  company bortxieni to 
•xpand and ^expansion leads to 
higher earnings and stock growth, 
leverage js good. I f  a firm has 
trouble r a y i n g  loons and meet
ing stock . dividend payments, 
levetsige-la-bad.

(All rights reserved, New^aper 
Bnteiprise Aasm)

Mafl Cargo 30 Apiece

H ospital N otes
VW ttac horns are X to  B psH. 

for aU an os. exeept natenUtyi 
where they are S to 4 :M  aad 
to 8 pbiB.: and private roeens 
where they are Ifi a.m. to 8- psn. 
Visitors are requested not to smoko 
hi pstieats rooms. No mors than 
two vtsttera at one ttane per 
patient. • ^

.Pallenta Today: X ll
A D M ir m i  8ATURDAT: Ray

mond Ward, 81 Alton St.; Mrs. 
Florence Shaw, RFD 8; Mrs. Aides 
Gutsmer, 4S Mather S t ; Norman 
Johnson, Lsdie S t, Vernon; Mich
ele Reilly, 88 Porter St.; Mrs. Nan
cy Lewie. 88 W. Main St.. Rock
ville; John Swanson Sr., RFD 1; 
Mrs. Alta Eschmaxm, Hartford; 
Mrs. Eleanor White, 87 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Gustav Luther, 14 W. Mid
dle Tpke; C. Waldo Cone, Oak
ville; Lawrence Brogan, 128 Wells 
S t

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Hor
ace Patten, 456 Main St.; Mrs. 
Fiances' Knupstis, 13 Ellllnfton 
Ave., Rockville; George Thuemm- 
ler, 54 Village S t, RockvlUe; 
Diane W e i s s ,  65 Bunce Dr.; 
Edward Hlrth, 34 White St., Rock
ville; Alexander Kosiski, Suffield; 
George Oselusniak, Wlllimantlc; 
Roger Sherman, Wapping; Donald 
Ryder, 58 Franklin. S t, RockvlUe; 
Joseph Vinci, 88 (jUnton S t ; Mrs. 
Effle Cordner, 26 Green Hill St.; 
David Healey. Wapping; Felix 
Cavello, 147 Spruce St.; Lauralynn 
Peoples, Ekurt Hartford; M a r k  
Wilson, 73 Eldridge S t ; Mrs. Mar
guerite McClure, Stafford Springs; 
Patricia Garic, 6 Falrvlew Ave. 
E xt, RockvUle;; Mrs. A n n i e  
SchroU, 60 Deerfield Dr.; Leslie 
Futoma, 488 HUUard St.; Kathryn 
Bala, HaxardviUe; Charles l « r -  
comb, Hebron; Mrs. Mary Cargo, 
Green Lodge, Manchester Green.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Hel
en Larmett Cross Dr., Vernon; 
John Gordon, 20 Hamlin St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley McKensis, 
Waplng.

BIR’THS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Von Deck, 55 Eva 
Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUiam Glowacki, 48 Bralnard PL 

DISCHAROESD SA’TURDAT: 
Lou Ann Lambert Andover; 
Charles McKensie, 38A Garden 
Dr.; Mrs. Doris Kolumber, 435 
Burnham S t ; Mrs. Sophie Deptula, 
19 N. School St.; Nancy Brown, 
Wapping: Mrs. Gertrude Schnei
der, 36 Orchard St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Wanda Omark, 26 Lodge Dr.; 
Whyne Wlsnowskl, South Wind
sor; Thomas Bushey, 24 Proctor 
Rd.; Mrs. Lucille Finnegan, 4 Har
vard Rd.; Mrs. Reta Harvell, 51 
Wlndemere Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Rose Pallalt 130 Windsor S t, 
Bucklsnd; Sharon Shemonsky, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Donna Gar
ner, Coventry; Craig and Bryan 
Kamm, 5 Westland M ., RockvlUe; 
Charles Barbato, 38 Scarborough 
Rd.; Mrs. Eleanor Barbero, 
‘niompsonville; Corinfis MuUe, 27 
Lllley S t ; Mrs. Hedy Lange. 106 
W. Midle Tpke.; Joseph Burke, 8 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Mar
garet Tedford, RFD 2; Mrs. Flor-. 
ence O'Connelt 437 Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Loren Otter, RFD 1; Mrs. Marion 
Sumislaski, 54 Union S t ; Mrs. 
Mary Ingle, RFD 2; George 
Olsaver, 49 Wells St.; Francis 
Shea, 25 Union S t ; Mrs. Ruth 
Cohn and daughter, Storrs; Mrs. 
Constance Whltford and daughter, 
277 Highland S t ; Mrs, .Josephine 
Sadlon and son. Westvlew Dr.; 
Mrs. Donna Roglisch and son, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Jane How
ard and son, Storrs; Mrs. Irene 
Luther and son. South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Elsemore, 28 Woodbridge St.; 
Gary Hatch. Cioventiy; Mrs. Mary 
DeLuco, 311 Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. 
V. Rudelle Warden, Glastonbury; 
JBonnIe Wightman, 178 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Louisa Dupuis, 23 Andor Rd.; 
Donna O'Brien, East Hartford; 
Raymond Ward, 91 Alton S t ; Mrs. 
Bertha Campbell, South Rd„ Bol
ton: Mrs. Helen Schildge, 433 
Gardner S t ; Joseph Gouln. South 
Windsor: George Barrow, 85 Fer
guson Rd.; Mrs. Miriam DeLude, 
RFD 2; Mrs. Patricia Johnston, 
183 Lydall St.; Joseph Roy, Cov
entry: Mrs. Rosemarie Gagne, 
Hazardville; Mrs. Alice Girard, 
Andover: John Goodrow, 67 Olcott 
Dr.: Mrs. Ann Robb, Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. '!a ry  Fitzpatrick, 46 
O’Leary Dr.; ffarold Weber, Hart- 
'ford T^ke.,, RockvlUe; Mrs. Ada 
Levey, 64 Milford Rd.; Mrs. Alice 
Larder, 65 Tuck Rd.; Mrs. Valda 
McLean, 68 Barry Rd.; J o h n  
Relchle, Broad Brook; Mrs. Doro
thy Lathrop, 255 Henry S t ; Olln 
Wilson, Wlllimantlc; Mrs. Mar
garet Schultz. Mile Hill Rd.. Rock
ville: Mrs. Dolores Cameron and 
daughter. 163 Hany Lane. Vernon; 
Mrs. Virginia Roalx and daughter, 
Wapplng'T'-^rs. Thelma Pugliese 
and son. 94 Miller Rd.

DISCHARGEDTODAY: Patri
cia Sacchh East Hartford: Mra 
Louise Geis. 40 White Bt.; Michele 
Reilly, 99 Porte- S t ; Jekn Howat, 
Wapping: CaroUne Pachesa, 79 
Baldwin Rd.; Cynthia Satkiewtez, 
Talcottville Rd.. Vernon; Miriam 
Cantor, 2 Charter Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Leah Whipple. 464 Center S t ; 
Mrs. G l a d y s  Christian, Br(^d 
Brook; Clarence Banning, RFD 2; 
Miss Cynthia Perkins, 196 Henry 
St.; Norman Johnson, Lake St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Patricia Morianos 
and daughter, Coventry.

Many Taxpayers 
Paid Up Saturday
Taxpayers took advantage of the 

additional hours Paul Cervini, tax 
collector, kept his office open Sat
urday, and paid about $125,000 In 
taxes.

The stun included payments sent 
through the mail. .

C e r ^ i  said the percentage of 
taxes coUected on the 1960 grand 
list may be the best ever. Last 
year, collection amounted to 09 per 
cent of the estimated amount.

At the beginning of January, he 
■aid, $1,800,000 remained to be col
lected, out of $5,908,431. \

The deadline la Feb. 1. V-
Ths tax collector’s office wUl be 

open again this Saturday from 9 
a.m. tenooa.

”  I

WHOLE W LK h a s  a b o u t  
POUBLE THE CALORIES.

A GLASS OF SKIAAMEP M ILK 
HAS 65 CALORIES; 

WHOLE MILK, 165 CALORIES.
Cbpŵ bi frvBfi K«Mul

• oiBffMtfk nature., If is nel inf ended f e b* •

State News 
R oundup

(Oontlnned from Page One)

pair lervice and Uved on Route 6 
in the Stony HIU section of Dan
bury.

r ■ •

Pinney Rap« PolUicM
Hartford, Jan. 23 UPi — State 

Republican Chairman A. Searle 
Pmney criticized Gov. John N. 
Dempsey and Connecticut’s  Demo
cratic congressmen today for what 
he called their tardiness In sup
porting a federal tax measure to 
help the New Haven Railroad.

’The Democratic support, Pinney 
said, came a year late. The GOP 
chairman said it was "another ex
ample ot the shabby ’poUtlcs first 
—Connecticut last’ kind of opera
tion" Iqr Dempsey and the con
gressmen.

Pinney, in a statement from |le- 
publican headquarters, said Demp- 
eey gave personal assuranqes last 
February to Rep. Abner Sibal, R - 
Conn. that he would work for pas
sage o f a federal tax measure to 
help thp New Haven and would 
ask Onuieetlcut’a congressional 
delegation to expedite action on 
the measure.

"Bo when the measure came to 
the floor of the House of Repre
sentatives in Washington last 
June, Connecticut’s four Demo- 
bratic cong;ressmen helped kill it 
by voting against it while Con
gressmen Sibal and (Horace) See
ly-Brown voted for the measure.”

Pinney said the vote on the 
measure was 196-189, and that 
"obviously the support of our 
Democratic congressmen would 
have made the difference by one 
vote."

The Republican chairman said 
Dempsey and the Democratic con
gressmen now ai» "all out for re
peal o f the excise tax."

"It was politics then and it’s 
politics now and it all adds up to a 
sorry spectacle ot inaction and re
action instead of courageous lead
ership.”  Pinney said.

He said he was glad of the Dem
ocrat support but that the Repub
licans ‘ ‘regret they did not join us 
m year ago.’ ’

It the Democrats had given their 
support last year, he said, "the 
New Haven Rallioad situation 
might not be so disastrous as it 
now appears."

Franees Nylin

New s T idbits
from the AP Wires

Young GOP Compromise
Bridgeport, Jan. 22 {IP)—The 

state’s Young Republicans will be 
giving counties with more clubs 
greater weight in future elections 
for state officers.

A YR constltutioiml convention 
here Saturday voted the revision 
following a debate which was 
marked by a sharp verbal «x- 
chann by two of the group's lead
ing figures.

It came amid a chorus of boos 
by each man’s partisans.

Involved In the incident were 
Edward L. Neville. Fairfield 
County Young GOP chairman, 
and Angelo G. Santanlello, GOP 
town chairman in New London.'

Santanlello took to the fioor to 
claim that Neville slurred him 
and Salvatore LaBella, Middle- 
town Republican town chairman, 
In a letter aent to convention dele
gates by Neville.

In the letter, Santanlello said, 
Neville linked the other two men 
to "elements which have brought- 
nothing but defeat to the Republi
can party.”

Neville, who had earlier in the 
day made a public apology to 
Santanlello, got up to say he had 
intended no personal attack.

His target, he said, was what 
he described as a small clique that 
controlled Young GOP state of
fices.

The compromise amendment 
eventually adopted by thq conven
tion gives each coupty at least 
two votes for state officers with 
up to 10 additional votes depend
ing on the number of ciuba in re
lation to the number of towns m 
the county.

Previously e ^ h  county had 10 
votes regardless o f the number of 
clubs.

License Suspensions
Hartfoid, Jan. 22 UP)— T̂he 

State Liquor Control Commission 
announced the following license 
suspensions Saturday: Mrs. Es
ther M. Seelert, Hartford Distrib
utors, 74 Tolland St., East Hart
ford, 10-day concurrent euspen- 
siona for selling beer to non pet^ 
mittees, falling to report delin
quent permittees, extending credit 
to them and delivering merchan
dise without requiring the retailer 
to affix the Invoices with the pre
scribed mark; John Kopy, Sev- 
q)th Ward Political Club, 52 
Sinalley S t, New Britain, 20 days, 
selling liquor before hours on 
Sunday; Michael George, North 
Italian Instructive Club, Cheever 
S t Ebctenslon. Ansfinla, 6(t! days, 
selling liquor before hours on

Gkl Scout Trip Start 
Of Scot-Yank Romance

An international friendship has blossomed into romance 
for a Manchester girl who has asked for extension of a visi
tor’s permit to remain with her fiance’s family ih Cupar, 
Scotland. Frances Nylin, 18-year-old former member of the 
Girl Scout's International Friend-< 
ship Troop 1, became engaged on 
New Year’s Day to Brian Carnegie 
Campbell Smith, 23, whom she met 
lart August while on a Girl Scout 
trip to Ehirope.
. .Unless the Home (Mice In Lon-

Unless the Home Oflce in Lon
don Is willing to play (hipld, the 
engaged couple faces separation 
when her permit expires next Mon
day, Jan. 29. The couple’s plight 
and dally vigil for the postman has 
been headlined in Brltlrt newspa
pers.

The Manchester girl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Nylin, 26 
Harrison St., has an office job 
waiting fdr h erlf she receives per
mission to stay in Scotland. Smith 
is a physical education Instnicbor 
in Fife County. Miss Nylin is stay
ing at the Albert Hotel, owned by 
her fiance’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith, In Cupar, about'40 
miles from Edinburgh

The couple met last August at a 
dance given by the Cupar Ran$;ers 
who had visited Manchester in 
1959. "I  fell for Fran the first time 
I saw her," Smith told a British 
news reporter. During a whirlwind 
seven-days together, they took 
many rides on his motor scooter.
Then Miss Nylin, along with Miss 
Ann Louise Jeffries of Manchester, 
went to Denmark where both plan
ned to study for a year.

Miss Jeffries is enrolled at Inter- 
naUcmai People's College in Ehn- 
nore, Denmark, but Mias Nylin’s 
regtstimtion was too lat« for aa 
mission. Smith pursued bis roman- 
tic interest by correspondence, and 
Miss Nylin took a job as a cham
bermaid in the Royal Hotel In 
0>penhagen to save the fare back 
to Scotland. She has been self-sup
porting during her stay In Eutote 
since the remainder i t  the Man
chester Scouts returned home, ac
cording to her mother.

Early in December, Smith wrote 
to the Nylina asking for their 
daughter’s hand. The Manchester 
girl, arrived back in Ckipar on Dec.
29, and her engagement to Smith 
waa announced at a new Year’s 
Day party.’]

l^ ss Nylin, who had a permit to 
remain in Denmark for a  year, dit.- 
covered her passport wag stamped
for only one month in Scotland. ‘ I 
have applied to the Home Secretaiy 
for an extension and for a work 
permit. Brian and I want to get 
married here probably In the sum
mer of 1963,”  the girl wrote to her 
perents.

Miss Nylin, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is already 
picking up such Scottish idioms as'
"wee bit" and "right proud,”  her 
mother reported. She has written 
to her parents about her engage
ment ring, a diamond solitaire set 
In platinum, and about her tkince's 
mother teaching her to cook Scot
tish dishes.

Smith is a 1959 graduate of Gor
don Hill Training Ckillege in Glas
gow. "Brian Is the most fun-lov
ing and happy person I have ever 
known.”  M lu  Nylin wrote to her 
parents.

Miss Nylin was described by her 
mother as “gregarious" and one 
who likes people and enjoys sports.
She formerly worked as a pari&
Ume caUiier at the Broad St. AAP 
store, and waa a member o f Meth
odist Youth Fellowship at South 
Methodist Church.

She has a  sister, Mias (Tynthla 
Nylin, 20, smployed by United Alr- 
cnzft Oorp., Skurt Hartford, and a 
brother, Gregory Paul, 6. Her fa
ther is part owner ot Industrial 
Patterns Inc., East Hartford.

In a letter which arrived here 
this morning, Miss Nylin reported 
she and her fiance had been to 
parties every night during the 
long post-New Year's tollday.
"I'm floating around in the strat
osphere," wrote the girl who hopes 
the Home Office will not deflate 
her balloon.

Id lin ro f y/VoMuf Wives
' Isn’tlHtey to JoUesaiieas
Labor Secretary Goldberg’s mail 

bag ie heavy these days Mrlth let
ters suggesting ways to cure un
employment. The idea that crops 
up most often is that in famUles 
where the husband has a full time 
job  bis 'Wife shouldn’t be allowed to 
work.

The only thing working urivee 
would need to do to prove what a 
lame-brain idea thia is would be to 
s t a g e  a week’a "appreciation 
strike."

If all the married women in the 
country whoae husband’a have full 
time jobs ever decided to take a 
week’s "vacation”  — all at the 
same time —  O.e coutry would be 
in a real meas.

For while the majority o f work
ing wives aren’t  holding down ex
ecutive poaitiona, awful lot of 
them are fnaklng it possible for the 
nstlon’e executivee to look good.

Being settled in her home Ufe, 
the working wife is usually aetUed 
in her job too. And so ebe atiiya 
with one boss or one firm long 
enough to make herself — if not 
ind i^nsable — at least m lgh^ 
important to the running of the 
office she works in.

' Every body knows what happens 
in a ' home when the woman o f the 
hoiwe has to be away for awhile. 
All the thousand and ' one little 
things that a housewife does rou
tinely jtut don’ t get done, and liv
ing becomes pretty madceshlft.

Let the married working wom
en of the country all step out of 
their jobs for a week — and office 
rounlne wouldn’t fare much better.

And that’s just part o f tbs story. 
Think what a  recession we would 
have i f  all the two-income famiUee 
suddenly became one-income faml- 
liee. The working .wife in moct 
fpmiUee ian’t tucking her pay 

away in a savinipi account. 
It’s going to buy all the things that 
five  w o n  to men — homea, auto
mobiles, furniture, appUanoae and 
aU aorta o f  things the family 
couldn’t havo on bno pay„joheck.

Kowspaper Entori^tee

Amorican soprano Dorothy Kir- 
steii takes .22 curtain rails before a 
cheering Moacow audience at her 
Soviet debut at the TifUs Opera 
House . . . Fire sweeps through 
Bangkok slum area where police 
estimate 1,(XM houses were deetroy- 
ed and 6,600 left homelees- 

House advisory group says 
alarming shortage ot technicians 
poses threat to U.8. space progress 
...Atty. Gen. RobOrt F. Kepnedy 
weighs Soviet Invitation to visit 
Moscow during world trip that 
starts next month.

S a n  Francisco  
C^ets First Snow  
In  3  D e c a d e s

(Continned from Page One)

mostly in the 40s and 50s, aind 
from zero upward in the upper 
Mlssissippl-valley. In the New Eng
land states, temperatures were in 
the teens and 20s; in the 40s and 
50s along the southern Atlantic 
coast and in the 60s and 70s in 
Florida.

Rain and freezing drizzle fell 
over some sections of the country 
in a band about 300 milea wide 
from northern Texas northeast
ward into southern lUinoia and In
diana.

A huge mass of snow—estimat
ed at more than 200,000 tons— 
slid doqm Colorado’s highest moun
tain Sunday, engulfed four houses 
and killed at least 'six persons at 
Twin Lakes, a Centi^ Rocky 
Mountain village about 140 miles 
southwest o f  Denver.

The avalanche traveled down the 
southern slope of the 14,841-foot 
Mount Elbert for 3 >,4 miles, widen
ing to a 300 yard sweep. The 
avalanche followed a 3-day storm 
which dropped some 30 inches of 
snow over the area.

Nearly two inches of rain fell 
late Sunday and early today at 
West Plains, Mo., and .67 at Har
rison, Ark.

llie  finals of the Bing Crosby 
Pro-Amateur Golf tournament on 
California's Monterey Peninsula 
were postponed 34 hours because 
of snow, rain, sleet and hall.

Stolen Car Hoax 
Ends in Arrest

Garvey W. Fox, 18, of 31 Edge: 
ton St,, today posted a $200 bond 
and-was not presented in court on 
charges of making a falke com
plaint to police and evading respon- 
alblUty.

ISs arrest stemmed from a hoax 
phone call to police on Saturday 
night in whicli he told police nia 
car wag stolen. Police latet found 
that Fox had cracked up his c»r  
on S. Main St. at Hackmatack bt. 
after skidding on ley pavement. His 
car knocked down three fence posts, 
hit a highway aand box, and turned 
ovei- on its top. He will be present
ed in court on.Feb. 6.

FIRE SUFFOCATES THREE 
Old Bteokville. N. Y., Jan. 22 

Un— Long Island couple and 
their 14-year-old son died about 
1 ajn. today when fire damaged 
their home. Dead of aofloca- 
tkm were Carl H. Watson Jr.,. 
48, a lawyer; his wife, Helen,' 
and Carl H. Watson IH. Fire
men said Watson awoke, woke 
his wife and then got their 
daughter, Dustanne, 18 to safe
ty outside the house. He then 
went back Into the house in an 
effort to rescue his wife and son. 
Bodies .of Watson and his wife 
were found la an upstairs bath
room. The boy's body vna 
found In an ndjolnlng bedroom.

87 PATIENTS EVACUATED 
Lakeville, Mass,, Jam 22 (A V - 

Hospital attaehea and poilM 
■pcsifiy  ramsved 87 bed A d a s  
womea Dam their want at lAka- 
ville State Saattothim today 
whoa fire in a  flMdllty 20 feet 
away threatened to Ignltotbe SO- 
year-oM boildliig. The 
were moved 100 feet Into aaoth- 
er ward by nurses, orderUea, am- 

attoadants, poUee aad 
aeaihy resUante. Most 
relied ta their mobile beds; oth- 
« ■  w ei« carried to safety;

A Tine’  Birthday
"How old are you, Mr. Oub- 

bins?" asked the judge. 
"Fifty-two— today.”

'"H appy birthday.”
"Thank you. This is a nice 

place to spend it," Gubbins 
aded with good-humored irony. 

"I ’m glad you feel that way.” 
So Frederick Oubbiiu Of 10 

Walker St. celebrated ( t )  hie 
birthday today by paying a $15 
tine for' failure to drive in the 
righthand lane. Judge Joseph 
Dannehy presided at the cere
monies.

O bituary
Robert J, Startsman

Coventry — Robert John Starti- 
man, 69, ot South St, died yester
day at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. Startzman retired aa a bar
tender three years ago. He had 
been employed at the Nathan Hale 
Hotel and Hotel Hooker In Wllil- 
manticr ■ . f

He'was bom in Columbus, Ohio, 
on Aug. 9, 1892, and had Uved in 
this area for about 80 years.

He was a member of the WllU- 
mantic Lodge ot Elks, end of 
Southgate Lodge of Masons ot Co
lumbus. '  He served in the U.S. .Ar
my in World War I.

Mr. Startzman la survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Evelyn DuBolsu Startz- 
man; five sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Weilbacber, Mrs. Aim Regner, 
Mrs. Susan Kellar, all of Colum
bus, Mrs. Florence WlIliamB and 
Mrs. EMna Robinson,' both of De
troit, Mich.; and several nephews 
and ipeces.

The’'funeral will be held tomor-. 
row at 11 A.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man- 
cheater. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Oiurch, Mancheater, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Minister HUl 
Ometery, Coventry.

Friends may csll at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Anna Orobert
Vernon—Mw. Aruia Orobert, 88, 

o f 57 Phoenix St., died yesterday 
at Crestfield Ocmvaleecent Hos
pital Iji Manchester. She was the 
widow of Miles E. Grobert.

Bom in Vernon on May 2, 1878, 
Mrs. Grobert was the daughter of 
John and EUlen Kielleher Shea. She 
is survived by a sister, Mrs. Julie 
Touhey, also o f Phoenix St.

The ^neral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, wish a requiem Mass at 
10 at Sacred Heart Church in Ver
non. Burial will be In St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Martin Estimates $444),550 
Cost for Two Firifhouses

The estimated cost of the flre-98 enidnes, and bunk space for u  
house proposed for ^ e  Center, to men. 
replace the one built In 1908. is 
$274,550, and the estimated cost of 
a firehouse proposed for McKM 
S t, to replace the one at Hartford 
Rd. and Pine SL, la *1*«,000. ^

“ihe figures which total $440,650, 
were mentioned in a memomndum 
sent by General Manager Wchwd 
Martin Friday to the board of dl-

^ e *  directors will study the

glans and ipeclflcatlons, prsparM 
y architect Arnold Lawrence, « ■  
ter a meeUng Friday night in the 

Municipal Building.
The building ' committee will 

study the plans and specifications 
Wednesday night at 8 p.m. in the 
coffee room of the Municipal 
Building

George J. TherrteB
The funeral of George J. Ther- 

rien, 60, of Sun Valley, Calif., and 
formerly of Manchester, will be 
held tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. at the 
John F, n em ey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn hi;h 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
Si. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer-il 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mr. Therrlen died last Wednco 
day in Burbank, Calif. He was born 
In Manchester, N. H., Feb. 18, 
1911, a son of Cordelia Fherritn 
Boivert of Burbank and the -ate 
George Therrien. He had been em
ployed in the experimental division 
of the United Aircraft Corp. East 
Hartford, until' his transfer to CaL- 
fomia eight years ago. He was a 
lormer member of MEinchester 
Lodge of Elks.

Survivors, besides his mother, hi- 
clude his wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
Charest Therrlen of WUlimantl'’ ; 
five sons, Richard G. Therjien of 
Hartford, Frank D. Therrien of 
Manchester, Normm R. Therrlen 
of Coventry, Daniel E, Therrien of 
Willimantic and Thomas J. 'ITier- 
Hen, stationed with the Army in 
Korea; two daughters, Mrs. Ed
ward J. Quinn o f  Uolchester and 
Miss Christine Therrien of Willl- 
mantlc; a brother Frank Boivert 
of Burbank; a sister, Mrs, Heniy 
Piaaeczny of Manchester, N. H. 
and 10 grandchildren.

Martin aald, "Theae two projecU 
can be readied for referendum at 
the time of the town election next 
October If the go ahead for con
tract plans and specifications can 
be given within the next elx to 
eight weeks.”

This would mean the dlrectora 
and the building committee would 
have to act by the end of March 
at the lateat .

"Prior tq this authorization, the 
site for the headquarters station 
will have to be selected, and the 
preliminary plans and apeclflca- 
tions will have to be approv^ by 
the building committee and the 
board of directors.

"I have in mind that we would 
take contract bids prior to the 
referendum eo that we can go to 
the voters with a firm figure, 
rather than an eetlmate.”

The firehouse at the Center, re
placing the wood frame building 
behind Lincoln School, might be 
built in the Municipal Building 
parking lot on Center St., or one of 
two other sites not yet revealed by 
Martin.

Plana call for a two-itory brick 
structure of 16,160 square feet, 
housing five engines, and bunk 
space for 18 men.

Plans for the McKee St. tUUon 
call lor a one etory brick struc
ture of 11,818 square feet, housing

The dlriectors appropriated $23. 
300 in the current budget of the 
fire departiftent to draw the com
plete plans and specifications for 
both firehouses.

Martin aitid that this figure was 
iMtsed on an earlier estimated coat 
of $300,000 for the Center atatlon. 
and 190,000 for the McKee St. sfa. 
tion, tot a total o f $290,000.

There is some $75,000 in the fire 
department's newly created capi- 
tal Improvements reserve fund.

In addition to the two firehouses 
on the drawing boards, the direc
tors may give consideration to a 
third firehouse at M a n c h e s t e r  
Green.

A  1958 Bupplemental report ot 
the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters recommended that Hose 
Co. 3, now located on Spruce St., 
lie relocated to E. Center St. be
tween Pitkin St. and E. Middle 
Tpke.

"I  do not believe thte has the 
same scheduling priority as the 
projects authorized so far,” said 
Martin.

He notified Philip Burges's Sr., 
president of the Eighth District, of 
the steps which the directors are 
considering in relation to a fire
house at the Green, he said.

"Moat of the developments, ex
isting and proposed, east of Park
er St., are also north of E. Middle 
Tpke., and within the Eighth Dis
trict or the area Into which the 
district sems'tahave some priority 
over the town.

"It does not seem to me that \v'e 
should select a site for a fire sta
tion at the Green until we are sure 
that the town and the district do 
not duplicate facilities."

The plans which have just been 
completed were done by Lawrence 
who first consulted with W..Cllfford 
Mason, chief of the town fire de
partment, and with Thomas Mona
han, building inapeSetor.

"Our contract for the plans . . .  
provldu for using the same plans 
at a later date at some other site,” 
said Martin.

Coventry Man Arrested Twice^ 
Once in Fatal Hartford Crash

The
Doctor Says

Richard R. Buckley
Richard Roger Buckley. 91, of 47 

Flagler St.. Newington, father of 
George H. Buckley of Manchester, 
died Saturday at his ho'me.

Survivors, besides his son. m- 
clude two daughters in North 
Granby and Newington, 9 grand
children and 23 great-grandchil
dren.

F^meral services will be held to- 
nforrow at 11 a.m. at the Rote Hill 
Funeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be In Center Cem
etery, Newington.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Mrs. Mary Wallace Hogan
The funeral of Mra. Mary Wal

lace Hogan, Lynwood Dr., Bolton, 
was held this morning at the W. 
P. <2uirti Funeral Home, 325 Main 
St., followed by a aolemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t  Bridget’s 
Church.

The Rev. John L. DeUny was 
celebraivt aaaisted by. the l^v. 
Raymond B. Yaskauskaa of St. 
Francis o f Aaalai Church, South 
Windsor, deacon; and the Rev. 
Stanley EL Haatillo, sub-deacon. 
The Rev. Ralph Hogan o f S t  
Thomas Church, Providence, R  I., 
waa seated in the aenetuary. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was o r g a ^ t  
and soloist. Burial was In S t  
Bridget’s Cemetery. Father Hogan 
was assisted by Father HastiUo at 
the committal servioe.

Bearers were David Currier, 
Martin Wrenn, Ernest Hogan and 
WUUam Fqley.

A D B N A U E B IU .
Bona, GernaaM, Jan. 22 

West Oennaa Chaaeellor Koa-

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D. 
Written for Newspaper Enterprise 

Aisn.
"To' go to school or stay home 

from school?”  That’s the question 
that puzzles the conscientious par
ent almost as much as "To be or 
not to be . . . ’ ’ puzzled Hmnlet.

At one end of the spectrum is 
the suspected "goldbricker”  who 
)>uts on an act op Monday morn
ing or on the day of an exam for 
which he or she Is inadequately 
prepared.

At the other end is the over- 
consclcntlou.-) youngster -who is 
(earful of making any complaint 
lest he or she sacrifice a perfec’ 
record ot attendance or miss a 
class wltli a revered and respect
ed teacher or lecturer.

Dangers lurk In each of these 
extreme attitudes. And in many 
Intermediate siiuatlona.

To let the goldbricker get away 
with bis or her act Is to estab
lish a precedent that may lead 
to later and greater exploitations 
of the "strength of weakness,"

To permit Oie hyperconscien- 
tlous child to hide or deny dis
tress may result'-in perforation of 
an infected appendix that might 
have been eaally and rapidly re
moved, if the ccmplaint of telly 
ache had been reported when first 
noted.

On. thq, broader scale, a school 
epidemic ot on infectious disease 
might have teen averted if a sore 
throat waa called to the parent's 
attention before the youngster got 
on the bus or mingled with class
mates.

The dlfflcuUiek of making the 
on-the-spot decision are by no 
meane lessened by the usual com
motion that's prevalent in most 
households between waklng-up 
time and the mad dash to get to 
work, school or the office.

School buses, car pools and 
trains can’t be held up while mom 
and pop go into conference.

Here are a few euggeationa that 
may prove helpfql:

After the goldbricker has gotten 
away with Ms or her act the first 
time, waken him or her a few 
minutes before the usual time each 
morning thereafter; inquire into 
existing complaints and while 
there’s still time look for obvious 
signs of disease.

That is to aay. a rash, especially 
behind ears (measles); nasal dis
charge; reddened eyes or throat, 
elevation of rectal temperature; or 
a swelling or glanduW enlarge
ment, at or near the site of com
plaint.

Finding nothing, send the young
ster off tOUh inMructlonB to report 
to the school nurse or doctor, on 
arrival. And phone tee school to 
alert some official to see that the 
youngster rsporte before mingling 
with classmates.

In the case ot the' hypercon- 
scientloua student who won’t com
plain and who refim s to permit 
examination or temperature re
cording despite an appeannee of 
illness, phone the school nurse or 
doctor of your suspicions.

And rsqusst that your young 
stsr te  lordied ovsr tefbrs anler- 
big class.

I won’t guarantee that school of
ficials will cast their ballots for 
you as ’ ’Parent-of-the-Tear.’ ’ - But 
you may - perform a valuable 
health service to your own child 
and to his or her. classmatea.

Ocean Punie

A 21-year-oId Coventry man to
day is free under two bonds total
ing $1,200 following Saturday ar
rests in Hartford send Ms^ichester, 
the first arrest made after a  two- 
car accident Friday night in Hart
ford causing the death of an elder
ly Hartford woman, Connecticut's 
18th traffic fa|ality this year.

Edmund L. Wrubel of Coventry, 
charged with misconduct with a 
motor vehicle, reckless driving and 
evading responsibility after the sc- 
cident, posted a $1,0(X) bond at 
Hartford Saturday morning after 
his arrest.

Mrs. Molly S. Kaufman of Hart
ford died yesterday morning at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital of injuries she 
received in the accident which oc
curred Friday about 6 p.m.. on 
Tower Ave., Hartford,

Saturday at about 5:30 p.m., 
Wrubel was again arrested, by 
Manchester police, on a charge of 
breach of the peace and delivering 
liquor to a minor. The arrest 
stemmed from a complaint at 3:10 
p.Ai. Friday in which Wrubel al
legedly. hit a Ronald Modean in the 
lace, breaking some teeth during 
a fight at Patty and Jan’s Lunch
eonette on Green Rd. Wrubel left 
the scene before police arrived. 
Wrubel posted a $200 bond to await 
a court plea on that charge in C3r- 
cult Court 12, Manchester, Feb. 19.

Hartford Police said that Wru
bel was the sarine driver also In
volved in hit and run accidents at 
Albany Ave. and Brook St. and on 
Coventry St., In Hartford, both oc
curring within 26 minutes of the 
Tower Ave. accident.

Ray Twible. 22, of 475 Wood- 
bridge St., Manchester, a passen
ger in the Wrubel car, WrubeL 
and seven other persons in the sec
ond car including its driver, Mrs. 
Beatrice Cohen, 43, of Hartford, 
daughter of Mrs. Kaufman, Mr. 
Abraham Kaufman 71, husband of 
Mrs. Kaufman, were hospitalized 
with various injuries. Wrubel and 
three other persona were treated 
and discharged.

Hospital officials today report
ed Twible, who has a fractured 
foot, and Mrs. CoMn and Mr. Kauf
man, each o f whom received mul
tiple lacerations, are all in fairly 
good condition.

Hartford police reported that a 
court appaaranea date for Wrubel 
will have to await a coroner’s re
port oq the aeddant and death.

Senator Proposes 
President Integrate 
Right with Liberals

(Coatteuad (ro n  Page One)

cans, but his programs have not.’ ’
"W ^le Prealdent Kennedy's poli

cies are baaed more on his own 
personal decisions than Were Presi
dent Ebaenhower’a  policies based 01 
Ebaanbowar’a personal decisions.’ ’ 
Thurmond aaid, "the President’■ 
advisers are dominated by shades 
o! opinion to the left of center, dif- 
fe r i^  only In degree.

"Unfortunately, the Presidei t 
doesn’t get the well-rounded vtev- 
points so important in making 
■ound judgments in this crlUcal 
period of history.'...

"He could remedy this if ne would 
integrate his administration with 
some ‘ right-wing Extremists' to ef
fect some semblance of equality 
with Me 'Left-wing EhctmmiM’-"

A b ou t Tow n
Lady of Fatima Mothers CSrcIa 1 

w&l meat ton i^ t at 9 at the home 
of 1 ^ .  Lee O a g ^ ,  120 O ia^ t 6(- 
Gbdtosteaeea will te  Mrs. Edward
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A lgeria R ebels 
Attack f  rench  
M ilitaiy  C am p

(OentlaMi tiwii Page One)
7 Bnropeaiu — and 5S wound

ed.
The terroriam toll for the week' 

•nd was 47 dead and 79 wounded.
Sources said the Invadera of the 

gldi Chami Camp apparently were 
jnemberi ot ona o f the commando 
units recently set up by the right
ist Secret Army (jiganization. 
which has succeeded in enlisting 
the support of mbat'^of Algeria’s 
million European settlkrs.

Several hundred Moelem prison
ers were being held In the camp, 
ttut there, was no indication that 
any were molested by the raiders. 
The French army commimlque said 
the camp guards were all reser
vists recruited from the local pop
ulation of Ehiropean settlers.

French troops and police have 
ben waging, a losing battle to check 
the mounting wave of terrorism 
since the S^ret Army Organization 
was formed 11 months ago.

French officials admit the right 
1st group has the allegiance of at 
least 750,000 persons In Algeria 
with powerful sympathizers In the 
Government administration and po
lice.

Yesterday’s raid at Sidi CfiuunI 
was the most defiant open attack 
yet by the underground. But au
thorities believe the Secret Army 
will not try to stage a mass up 
rising until there are more definite 
signs that France has reached an 
agreement with Algerian Nation
alist rebels on independence for the 
territory. ,

When the time comes |he under' 
ground plotters, are e re cte d  to 
strike both in Metropolitan FVance 
and Algeria at the same time.

Five men constitute the brain 
trust of the underground.

Former 5-star Gen. Raoul Salan, 
a himted fugitive under sentence of 
death for last April’s abortive gen
eral's putsch, is commander in 
chief of the Secret Army.

Kno'wn in French nillltary cir
cles as "a  political general,” Salan 
formerly c o m m a n d e d  French 
troops in Indochina and Algeria. 
There are unconfirmed reports that 
he has recently cured. himself of 
opium smoking, a habit he ac
quired In the Far East.

While the drdere go out under 
Salan’s name, tho reel power ap
pears In the hands of Col. Yves 
Godard, a daredevil ex-paratroop
er who is a legendary hero of 
French military campaigns in the 
past.

Jean-Jacques Susinl, 26-year- 
old former medical student, is di
rector of political policy. Two 
years ago he said in an iirtervlaw 
that BYanco can te  saved only 
by a dictatorial, Nazl-atyle regime.

Susini is believed to have direct 
command over some 400 deserters 
of tho disbanded 1st Foreign Le 
gion Faratroop EtegiraenL who 
form the bulk of the terrorist 
commandos.

Former Col. Jean Gardee, a for
mer French army peychologlcal 
warfare chief, heads the imder- 
ground propadanga services.

Dr. Jean-Cleude P e r e s ,  a 
~ swarthy, dark-hairqd physician, is 

in charge of the right’s mobiliza
tion apparatus.

' The Secret Army dominates the 
Ehiropean areas o f  Algiers; Bone 
In eastern Algeria; aiM Oran, 
Mostaganem and Sldl Bel Abbes 
in the West. Funds are raised by 
taxing on almost ail ’ Ekiropean 
settlera

The undergrounds activity is 
limited mainly to the cities. 
Authorities say in the event of 
full-fledged uprising these could 
be isolated by government troops.

Gowac-Blair

Miss SherriU B- B l ^  of Man
chester becama the bride et 
Thomas Gowac Jr. o f  .Old Say- 
brook In a candlelight,' ceremony 
at the United MethodUt Church in 
Boltoa Saturday afternoon.

The bride ■ iâ  the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Blair, 26 
Otis. SL, Manchester. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JC)m Gowac, Old Saybrook.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, pas
tor o f United Methodist (ihurch, 
Bolton, performiKi the double ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and white pompons weire 
at the chancel Miss Doris Skinner 
was organiaL

The bride, given <in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
white satin gown, designed with 
a sweetheart neckline,,' three-quar- 
ters-length sleeves, and bouffant 
skirt with white satin roses at the 
bad;:. She wore a lace cap with 
■ilk illusion veil, and carried a 
cascade of white roses, stephanor 
tis and miniature ivy.

Mrs. W. Harry England, y t  
Scarborough Rd., Manahester, 
waa her sister’s matron ot honor. 
She wore a blue satin ballerina- 
length gown with veiled pink pet
al hat and carried a  cascade of 
pink split camatioiu and minia
ture ivy.

Miss Holly England of Man
chester, niece of the bride, served 
as flower girl. She wore a pink 
chiffon dress with matching head- 
band, and carried a basket of blue 
split carnations.

W. Harry Ehtgland of Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride, 
served as best man. David Eng
land of Manchester, nephew of the 
bride, was ringbearer. 'Ushers Were 
James B. Blair of Mancheater, 
brother of the bride, and Ronald 
Gowac of Old Saybrook, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Blair wore an ivory brocade 
dress with rose satin hat and rosa 
camellia corsage for her daugh
ter’s wedding. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a b,Iue lace dress with 
matching hat and corsage of pink 
roses.

A  reception waa held, a t ' the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. W. Harry 
EMgland, 27 Scarborough Rd., 
Manchester. For a motor trip to 
New York City, Mrs. Gowac wore 

red and white Italian knit suit 
with white accessories and gar
denia corsage. The couple will live 
at 15 Prospect St., Essex, Conn.

Mrs. Gowac is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
she attended the 'Winthrop Com
munity Hospital School of Nursing 
in Winthrop, Mass. Mr. Gowac is s  
1966 graduste of Old Saybrook 
High School, and is employed aa a 
technician at the 'Valley Metallur
gical Processing O). in Center 
brook, Conn.

POPE PLANS RACffi
Fairfield, Jan. 22 WO — Fred 

trick Pope Jr., Republican major' 
Ity leader in the State House of 
Re|iresentatlvas in 1957, hsk- sn 
nounced he la a candidate tor his 
partKla nomination fot state sen' 
ator in the 25th District. Pope 
out ot the General' Assembly since 
1958, announced hla candidacy 
Saturday for the seal now held by 
John M. Lupton, who la seeking 
the GOP gubernatorial nomina
tion.

Klein Redcctetd 
By Zipser Club

John Klein, 439 Center St., was 
re-elected' president for a  second 
term of the Zipser Club at Its 41st 
annual meeting yesterday at the 
clubhouse on Bralnard PI. He hsa 
lieen a steward of the club for sev
eral years.

Other officers ’  are Frederick 
Hesse, vice ' prealdent: C l i f t o n  
Drew, recording secretary; and 
John Haterem. financial secretary.

Also, Adolph Welskopp, cha'r- 
man of the entertainment commit
tee, which Includes Eterle Darby, 
Edward White, Matthias Wertz 
and Clifford Drews.

The board of dlrectora include 
John Kluck, F r i t z  Magnuson, 
Richard (Jreene and Michael Min- 
nlck. Albert Hager waa elected 
trustee.

The newly elected officers were 
installed by Michael Weiss.

A  dinner for 75 membars was 
served after the meeting.

MRS. JOHN -tHOMAS GOWAC JR.
Fallot Stuiilo

MIOHALSKI ELECTED
Salem. J A . 22 UP —Republican 

Alfred Michalskl has been select
ed as this community's rapresentS' 
Uve. Michalskl drfeatei) Demo 
crat Fred Mitchell, 242 to 182 
votes, in a special election”  
S a tu i^ y  to' name a successor to 
Joseph Plossaj, who resigned to ac
cept appointment as U.S. marshal.

It la doubtful whether Michalskl 
will actually see service at the 
capital since the General Assembly 
Is not scheduled to meet until ne:rt 
January, after the regularly 
scheduled election this fall.

Panel Discussion 
Slated bv PTSO

Parents, teachers and students 
will ^participate in a panel discus
sion o f problems shared in com
mon at a meeting o f the Barnard 
PTSO of Bennet Junior High 
School Wednesday at 7:80 p.m, in 
the cafeteria of the -Franklin 
Building.

"It’s Time We Knew," will be 
the topic for discussion of ques
tions of mutual Interest to all 
three groups including school 
work and social life matters of 
adjustment, beha-vlor .and disci- 
pUne, Student Council functions 
and responsibilities of parents 
teachers arid students.

Students are invited to attend, 
accompanied by an adult. Miss 
Beth Hoffman, senior school social 
worker, will te  moderator. Mem-

8 students, and Merle Frazier and 
Roy Wiese, Grade 7 students. Mra. 
William Malkenson is program 
chairman.

Refreshments will be served at 
7:30, before the program. There 
will also be an exhibit in the cafe
teria of students' work in various 
special departments. Parents will 
have an opportunity at the meet
ing to become members.

5-Year Warm-up Due
Washington — A general warm

ing trend in the world-wide weath
er picture for the next five years 
has teen predicted by Smithsonian 
Institution researchers.

Personal Notices

bers o f  the panel will include Mrs. 
BSmlce Maher and Maurice R. 
Chevalier, teachers; Mrs. CSiarles 
Baxter and Francis DellaFera, 
parents; Marjorie Luke and John 
Krinjak, Grade 9 students; Dale 
McLean and Stephen Penny, Grade

In Memoriam
In lovlns memon- of Jamri 

who passed away Ja
, ______ Ryan
anuary 23, lOSl.

Alwaya amllins. happy and content. 
l.nved and respected whereyer he went 
Years will not darken or shadows Jim 
■The hsautiful memories we have of

Wife and sister-ln-law

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's; 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. .  .we do know how.

YEARS AHEAD 
AND STILL 
OUT FRONT

» W i

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS!

THIS WEEK 
ONLY!

"Complete Line 
Of Corrective 

Shnes"
Your Doctor’ s 
’ Prescription 

FUled With Care

‘Fitting Is 
f i n e  RtsMUieOM**

d' SHOES
881 MAIN SI 
mamchiistep

JANUARY
SPECIAL
SCHULTZ SALON
Swirls the

French curl '

“ *  "•  2.00
and to hold your cut bofiotifuny in plaea, 
chooae one of our aale-pricod cold- wave 
permanenta.

only
Includes ahanpoos sparkling rinse, test 
curlvand set.

m  M d n  St.

'-v

ZaMOt Base 
tad CUareUaa 
ZtaU Law

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

: i  M I
FAMOUS 

“WHITE GEMS”

WHOLE
V/t te 3 IlM

you’ll gat
DOUBLE Stamps, too!

White tkm Cut-up Broitert bH*

New Calif. Potatoes 5.!:̂  39*

W H ITE  GEM
HtESMItanJ

MIATm

A p p l e  S8ttC 6v6r)«a?l>ra8/.!ril6Zoa9
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BUGGS BUNNY
B rO U ttF U L O P T M A r 
PBP6STRIAKI...*u6W, 
DOWKIONTVItS

c u r v e :

AF.LY OOP 
a n

BY V. T. HAMLIN
YezzK,Fit»i>aop,
‘ evERY«M 6LE  

BtTEI w rc  ZB. 
O N  Ce>OK,aHElB 
euRE ALLRiaHr/

YKNOW, laXCK  YOU 
JUST tOMTKNOW  
Y fW  A  LUCKY ffljy 

M X I ARE

PRISCILLA'S P O P

.AN* TNeSE/ rM  CLAD THEARIHOW
K»s o r  I wone from 'vou„m.
M XAB.. V  TSU-V'WHAr I 'M  
BNE BO«S.' aONNA DD„ 
ANYMAN M3UIO 
B B F R O IP IO

TM fiONNA LOMt 
'•N VOJAOARS.WHHE 

MEAN*ZSL aO  ,  '  
...SMASaOHEARiJ!

BY AL VBRMKER
I ’M  G O IM &  T O  S A V E  
F O R  O N E  O F  T H E S E  , 
E X E R C I S E  onri=iT«5/,

1

r V E  <30T
A B E T T ^

r P \ 7

K1

UA Fn. on

BMNNIK

Kfl

HY JQJ;: rAMPBIM I.

S .

J U D D  S A X O N
...NO, THIS IS THE 

HOUSEKEEPER. MR, 
HYCt is NOT

I'VE 60TTO 
SET TO HIM.' 
THIS IDEA 
MIGHT 
HIM Ul

HY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
omViCOmmmdei; 
WIVE APT.IWMVetM 

ABOARD. X U
WUD'CMtN 
BUMKEISMD 
ftWC'EM SOME 

HOT TEA.

WELCOME
ABOARD,
PROFESSOR
IWAKr.

WiN.rm_____
5AWYIR;

WE'RE M0TSAVM6 A CMMUMIST, 
HOW > /  PROF. lyyMd, BUT A NMWAN BBINC. 

IROMCAL \  DESPITE WHAT YDUWnWWfi TO 
TMTAMERICM) \ PUT ACROSS M  THE MOVIE TOIPRE 
NAVYSAVEA I MAKtHe,V»E DOMANY a 
COMMUHtST.^S.^ HUMAHITARIAH DEEDS, J

P . ■'HP ....... ^
M 4 /X  FECUSORfiy T  WELL, I'VE GOT 
FOR >W /THAT GOAT 1 NEWS FOR YOU, 
HASNT WON A  RACE //MISTER) HE<SG0IN' 
IN F IVE YEARS/ A  TO WIN TODAY/

BY LANK LEONARD

I I I

-MR. ABER.NATHY BY RAL.'^I'ON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

XWDNCaBt
WHAT

WNDOF
COSnSME

MR,
ADERNATHY

CMQse

TASKS) HIAV BUT HE 
WOOLDf/TTEU-ME

».HE.3USr S A ID  H ^ D  WEAR. 
SOM ETHINS APPROPfUATE.

OOB BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLtf*

,‘m ^ 'A x i  C A M iiw B i^ A a fn ^

T|T.AMCKfHE)>MtK0)Kk» 1
MBAM6 / / ^M O T  tfer ^
,HIUW ALLYte) A t SINBW
> FAT OFF FOW
em i'w tsa m fi

- T / — ^

IADMIRS 
Hitf

_ ,  i/ he^  
F IN ALLY  G E n iM 6  
T O T H E T O IK J T e

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sports Progrdm

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\

K i

j~ zx

nttaniB

■nntndH gimm kM rnA
[tod

i n S u * * ^  •"
19Cooiamolit isT u r  soPoodfUix

122!!2” * aztodlonYtliMoasPiitot^oodi
ISShOMd 34Miideil --------
. fortoniiit  iMtmmont  liniyottoiHMa
SOBomoiMdHitsciiieiimott StWoodypUd

' SlLogdinattoii mortimra SSTuioHcodd
32FroiWBn M/DUbt STBoiiea
3S-----SorlM aSNoiao '
2«CoodiM,far asBinriooiM tOSponiih

tartonco 29FomoloniBU
.aOTikaorden 
SiDiOiadt 
32Date 
89Bo»po(tiMr 
MFtijliueKda 
SSAaeoiiD 
MWlihed 
SSSenidioiTloa*
SOBoj'o BlckiuiM 
40Tbof 
41 Strack 
44Suparfidal 

flnkbM 
4N>untloii 
49BoTktoTioai 
BOKIndoCftreot 
eiNoimiatfix 
838^
BSC^Irtb 000 
B4Hr.nrtiiUln’o 

nimesakos 85 WiilteT Baleigh, 
for loiUaoo 

BAToinor ,
' (comb, form)

DOWN 
lOoUocoroo

43BK. .

. ooalaalTkl 
48 Bain
48UttloMmW
47DOOW

f " 1 r 1 r~ r P r IT IT
12 II 14-
IT"

L"'
II IT

IF
21

!U A • ,
s r ■ X.;..
a r
IF

ir^
IF

41 t r R U t r
IF
ST D
ST U- HI

1!

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A t

“A dim*! Do you think this la aiwwaring tho President’s 
call for saorifioe?”

1HE0RD6R 
HASOOME DOWN 1D 6Sr RIO 
0FAW.RCIURK0FS1AUN.

S6AI\,SKNOWANI>.BOV, 
HAVE ^GCT A PROBLEM/

o O Q MZ

USTEN. IF VDU iWE A 
Paoei&IA VOUfU.F£EL LOTS 
BCTItRAPrgRYOU^TIT 

OFF'IDUR CHEST/

J  KNGW/_, 
BU T  HOW?'

LI-TTLE SPORTS

J 0«o1 FiofcawCwB. J W«Ftd Nfbti Bmd.

BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

j j i c y J K

(H.

MORTY MEEKLE

HCW,LhSim-~l 
HAPPBCIO 
KNOW...

: DON 'T  CM3B 
WHATVtXl^y,! 
KNOW IM  RIGHT/

NOW, EMMA... 
L£T'^ e e  

R5A$0NAaL£,.

THa2EVtXi«3 
AS/LIN/

f
CAPTAIN EASY

BY DICK CAVALLl
eVERYTIAAe IM  WINNING A N A R O lM gN r 
YOU WANT TD 06  iSBf'YiCItif&LB:

r

ABAI

01IH-H.BAL0UByi H»X mSOH.AVP  MiVER 
SOT Me TO UMH M \ tmisr NFsecy mo 
WHITEMNaarnMft/Mr H M M IM J l^ L e M  
fVT UP HI* woT-Kwi Jm iM M riSIfJiam  
A t s § c m r f , o m f - y  m  fu o m w o - h m m i

uMOB OEM oetm?.

BY LESLIE TURNER
IM fUSTERS 8085! tm l  OOVT/
SWALLOW H4 COCK ANP BULL/ 
sToicy EimmifftBBTRAyep 
OUR TRUST, AND aiOLa THAT

■f
I I
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f.S. Caudons Latin Mjimters 
On Blocking Cnban Saiietions

(Coahsaed from Pag* Oae)

strtX pondbte acUono to choooe

iliey must dectda whaUwr 
uban comni^iiiain it a thrOat to 
he peace and poUtical independ- 

nce" of the Americas. If so, they 
oust decide What they wlU do 
[bout iti^ »
They .can Jiy two-third vote col- 
ctivdy bmbk off diplomatic rc- 
lions with Cuba, or impose eco- 
nic sanctions, or both. 'This 
»Id reliutre affirmative votes by 

Ei of the 21 hationa. Thirteen, in- 
uding the United States, have al- 
^ y  broken relations with Cuba, 

l ^ d  could be counted on to back 
IcoUccUve action.I Xreeritina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, 
Igcuador, Mexico and Uruguay aUU 
iMslnUln diplomaUc ties with Chi- 
Iba. One of these seven will have 
Ito be won over or the move for 
l•anctions will fail.

Brazil and Mexico are expect- 
led to (jppose sanctions on the 
Icround they would do violence to I me principles of iton-lnterventlon 
land self-deterrmtaa^on. Chile re- 
Iportedly has-taken a aimilar po-
I gition. )I A collective break in relations 
I would close OaUtro’s existing em- 
I hassles in the Americas and Uuu 
liharply cut the flow of money, In- 
Istructlons and propaganda from 
I Havana. ,I Economic sanctions would be 
les.s effeqfiv*. a t  least In the im
mediate future, because only a 
handful of Latin countries now 
trade with Cuba.-- T-

The foreign ministers mighit bet- 
tie for a vote of condemnation of 
Castro’s acUvitles, a  step the 

I bearded premier might ahrug off.
Some observers a t the confer- I ence fear the Cubans may attem pt I with a fair amount of sucoesa to 

caFure the center of the stage, 
as thsy did in this same place last 
August when the Alliance for 
Progrera was launched.

There la much speculaUon about 
how Cubar—in  effect on trial be
fore 20 judges—will act in the 
witness box. Many delegates say 
they believe tha t Cuban Pre.sident 
Oevaldo Dorticos, heading his 
country's delegation, will take th' 
offensive against U.S. “Imperial
ism" ss the best defense.

The Cubans are expected to 
claim that the United States in- 
ipiied this meeting a t  a  prelude 
to a new invasion of Cuba. Tliey 
may point to the abortive attack 
lu t  April and say, "We told you 
so once before.”

Cuba Itself is in the strange post 
tion of a nation-trying to ride three 

I -horses at thp same time. It claims 
to remain, a 'member of the inter' 
American family. It claimed at 
the Belgrade Conference last fall 
to be of the neutralists. And Cas
tro In a speech last month aligned 
Cuba with the Marxiat-Lenintst 
Communist bloc.

It can hardly have It all three 
ways But it can hope to head off 
any action which might really 
hurt, such-a» a  unanimous rupture 
of relations closing off diplomatic 
channels.

Even if the conference should 
provide the necessary 14 votes for 
a break In relations, there is no 
0A8 machinery for enforcement

B ^ U eMore tearful nations such as 
and Brazil might conceivably go' 
their own way.

However, there is an eagerness 
here to avoid such a  development, 
with its ImpUeationa of a  b r^ k  in 
Inter-American unity, 'nils eager
ness in itself can 1 ^  to watered- 
down action, which the United 
States seems anxious to avoid.

Hebron

M e etin g  to  V o te  
O n  T o w n  O ffices

Might clauses will b« considered 
U b n a ’a town meeting to ue 

heldNpia Wednesday. a t the eie- 
il auditorium, four of 

these relaUitg.to a  new town rec
ord and oftlce^biiUding under one 
roof. ^

They are approval' for autboiiS' 
ing the selectmen to auction off a  
lot on Hall Road In Gilead, about 
one acre in dimension; to accept 
those roads in London Park which 
have been approved by selectmoi 
and planning and zoning coinmia-' 
8k>n; to rescind previous actkm al
lowing a street tight on MiUstream 

_  ^ Rd., and to install two street lights
Five Manchester area convalea-iat London Park; to receive report 

cent homes have been Included In of the town record and office build-

Area Homes 
Get Ratings

a preliminary state survey, which 
allows them to qualify for a higher 
daily rate scale for welfare assist
ance, retroactive to July 1, 1961.

In addition, those homes and the 
i20 others- throughout the state 
have an opportunity to add serv
ices and raise standards before a 
survey of all homes begins soon to

ing study committee.
Also to vote on provision of .a 

fireproof vault for storing vtUTpri- 
mary reoprds; pugcbase xx a  lot 
from DoAald RobimioH, slightly 
less than ode and >  half acres, for 
$S,500. This lot is north of the 
town reco^'build ing and adjoins 
property "ot. Damel G. Horton,

determine welfare rate scales for Leonard C. Porter. Stanley K- Ny 
^  '  'gr«n and Donald Robinson. This

The State Hospital Cost Commls-1 fand Is one of the sites being con

V '  ' " / /

MORMRTY
BROTHERSL
301 C E N n i t  ST. 

' M l 3-S13S

slon has divided the 80 homes in
cluded in the survey Into five 
classes, A through B, depending on 
the quality and number of services 
provided. The new rates per class 
are $8.80 per day for (JIass A 
homes, $8.28 per day for Class B, 
$7.78 per day for Class C, $7.25 peT 
day for Class D, and $7 per day for 
Clkss E.

The previous figure for welfare 
aid to a patient to any home, re
gardless of its services, was $7 per 
day.

Ratings
Two of the five area homes 

which received new ratings are in 
Manchester and the other three 
are In Rockville. The Manchester 
homes and their new rates are 
Crestfleld Convalescent Home, 565 
Vernon St., Class B, and Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut St., Class U.

The Rockville homes are Green 
Lawn Convalescent Home 62 
Union St., Class b ; St. Anthony 
Home, 37 Elm St., Class D, and 
Hemlocks Inc., 60 Prospect St. 
(Jiass E.

Francis P. DellaFera, administra
tor of Crestfleld and president of 
the Connecticut Chronic and Con
valescent Hospitals Association 
said the ratings are effective for 
only this fiscal year, each hoa 
pltal will be re-rated in the new 
survey of all homes.

'The classifications were deter
mined by a point system, which to' 
eluded 25 points for nursing serv
ices; 18 for recreation and spiritual 
provision; 12 for level of adminis
tration, physical plant and equip
ment; 12 for medical services; 6 
each for laboratory facilities, x-ray 
department, and dietary services; 
and 5 for occupational therapy.

Additional points and half-points 
were awarded for various other 
services, and deductions of up to 10 
points, were made for each Public 
Health Code violation.

DellaFera said Crestfleld, which 
must have accrued between 31 and 
40 points to qualify for CTass B 
placement, received the. high ra t
ing primarily because of Its nurs
ing and medical services.

He said he-7>lans to Initiate an 
organized recreational program as 
recomended in the survey to bring 
the hospital up to Class A stand
ing.

One Welfare Patient 
Mias Mary DellaFera, Manches

ter’s welfare director, said there 
is only one welfare patient to a 
town convalescent home at present, 
but Sve are affected by the addi
tional revenue because the ruling Is 
retroactive to the start of the pres
ent fiscal year.

She said some homes may request 
reimbursement of additional rev
enue for patients the homes housed 
since July 1.

LaunI Manor houses convales
cent patients, but Crestfleld does 
not.

Miss DellaFera said she hasn t* ' 
studied the new ruling yet, but 
will do so soon before her 1962-63 
budget Is prepared.

Co-opa H elp  1 in  4
Kuala Lumpur — One to every 

four persona In Malaya la benefit
ing directly or Indirectly from co
operatives, according to Inche 
Abdul bin lakak. Minister of Agri
culture and Cooperatives. Ten 
years ago there were 1,096 co-ops 
with 120,000 members; now there 
are ?,745, -with more than 400,000.

sidered as a site for the new town 
office building. Other sites are al 
so being considered.

The town office building study 
committee Is made up of Hedley 
E. Hill, chairman of the board of 
finance; H. Wallace Drodeur, 
George Colgan, Clarence V. Rath- 
bun; Selectman Elmerv N. Tavlor 
and Clifford R. Wright and ’Wil
liam I. Borst of the planning and 
zoning commission.

Some mention has already been 
reported of two more town meet
ings to take place soon—one re
lating to needed school space ex
pansion and the other to consider 
the report of the dump study com
mittee. In fact the town seems t.o 
be sizzzling with business that has 
to be done right away.

No Hens Allowed
Some minor matters also come 

in for  ̂attention, which are not 
withou£ a touch of humor. Max 
Heller of Willim&ntic, real estate 
dealer, wants to know if it would 
be allowable to keep laying hens 
in the old railroad station to Am' 
aton. 11118 building is now occU' 
pled by the Dayville Grain Co. 
No. this, cimnot be allowed, was 
the response of the planning and 
zoning commlasion. Wlto wants a 
lot of hena walking around water 
suppliea and interfering with 
health, comfort and convenience?

’Two other men aaked anxiously 
if they would be allowed to dump 
and "fill” on their own property 
In Amston. 'This question took 
quite some discussion and study, 
but Chairman John E. Horton eaid 
it would be okay.

Members of the planning and 
zoning commission plan to meet 
Wednesda.v, shortly before the town 
meeting and report on their views 
In regard to the proposed dump 
site in Papermill Road, offered by 
Edward E. Smith and his sister. 
Miss Florence E. Smith. The com
mission looked the  ̂ site over the 
past weekend and will be ready 
with their report. If approved, land 
will cost the town $3,500. Timber 
rights will be retained by the 
Smiths for a year, but Smith has 
promised that it will be removed 
within that time.

Buy Organ
A committee, comprising Robert 

H. Horton, William Lindsey and 
Horace W. Sellers went to H art
ford Saturday afternoon and se

lected art electric organ to be pre-' 
sented to the RHAM High School. 
The organ la the gift of the Podium 
Players at a cost of $500. I t will 
be delivered to the ochool in the 
near future.

,, Drive Slated
The annual Red Croce fund drve 

or tha Columbia Chapter, of winch 
Hebron !■ a  member, he heii 
during the month of March, The Co
lumbia Chapter aervea three 
towna of ColumMe, .Hahrbh and An
dover. Mre. J. Tanaiey'Hphmar.rt 
Jr., ot Andover wui.be dwirman ot 
the drive, and Mtae Dorothea Ray
mond of Andover, 'traaaurer.

Harvey H, Lipptocott of Hebron, 
will he guest speaker a t the mio- 
winter meeting of the Glaatonhuiy 
Hiatoried Sodety, Jan. XS a t the 
South Glaatonbury Church, m  will 
apeak on "Connecticut Aviation,” 
and wUl trace ite history from iLe 
first Captive balloon demonstration 
in Hartford'to 1800 up to tbe pres' 
ent time.

Lipptocott is president of me 
Connecticut Aeronautical Aaaocia 
tion, and is an Installation engineer 
S t  United Aircraft. Slides wU] i be 
shown and there wUl he an exhibit 
ot historical material. Before com 
ing to Hebron to iive, he had been 
a resident of Spain. He has lived 
here for the past several years.

OOP Women Elect 
Officers elected by the Hebron 

Republican Women's Club for the 
ensuing year are: President, Mrs. 
Eldwatd A. Foote; vice president, 
Mrs. George Colgan; secretary, 
Mrs. Albert W. Hildlng; treasurer, 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant.

About Town
Anyone wishing to Join a danc

ing class, to be taught by Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren, la aaked to 
communicate with her at earliest 
convenience. Classes will be held 
through the months of February 
and March at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wallace.

Students selling the greatest 
number of magazines on the first 
day of the Regional School Maga
zine drive received $10 awards. 'The 
lucky ones were: Helen D’erocle, 
freshman; Cheryl Barnee, sopho
more; Thomas Bonneau, Junior; 
and Harriet Wythe, senior. ■ Beat 
salesmen for the entire drive were 
Howard BtdnreU, first; Harriet 
Wythe, second! Thomas Bonneau, 
third; Clieryl Samea, fourth; Lynn 
Boyington, fifth! end Garry Oou- 
lette, sixth. .

A daughter, Heidi Beth, was 
bom Jan. 12, a t  the Middlesex Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Con
don. Mrs. Condon la the former 
Helen Taylor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert S. Taylor of Hebron.

Disputes Labor OfficUd

Bailey Denies Urging 
lAM Push Kowalski

«>-
(Coutiaued drum Page One)

On this point, Bailey said to
day: “If  ail this took place it 
mUst have neeh a t a  different 
meeting than tne one I attended.” 

Bailey said that he addressed 
the union delegatloii last week in 
his role as national chairman.

He eaid that after hts talk ’’they 
brought up the question of Kowal
ski’s senate candidacy.”

"I told them very frankly," he 
related, "that if they intend to 
support Congressman Kowalski 
that was a m atter completely 
within their Jurisdiction," I

Nelson quoted Bailey as say-1 
ing at the meeting, in respect to 
the move to secure the Senate 
nomination for Rlblcoff:

’I have not made any recom
mendation either to any segment 
of the (national) Democratic com
mittee here tin Washington) or 
to any group representing the 
(Connecticut) Democratic State 
Committee.

“As chairman of the Democrat
ic National Committee, I have 
been too busy to devote much time 
to the specific details of this (Sen
ate) campaign."

Bailey was quoted Dec. 27, the 
day it was learned Rlblcoff would 
accept a draft for the Senate nom
ination, as saying:

"I am very pleased to learn that 
Secretary Rlblcoff Is willing to be
come a Democratic candidate for 
the U.S. Senate . . .  If this happens, 
1 feel sure the team of Rlblcoff and 
Dempsey will mean Democratic 
victory In 1962.”

Nelson said the lAM officials 
who met with. Bailey last Wednes
day were acting In.their capacity 
as the national planning commit
tee of the lAM’s "Machinists non
partisan political league.”

Under federal law, no union can 
-contribute money directly to cam-

paifpu for . federal elective 
seekers. :

Mr. Kowalakl, but that he would 
deny this publicly.”

He added, 'fBalley’a on a  spot on 
this particular isaue.
- “But, if he can’t  carry the ball 

(to'’Connecticut) then he should re
sign as chairman of the state's 
([Democratic) committee.”

Manchester Eventog Herald He
bron oorrespondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, tetophone A c a d e m y  
8-S4S4.

office
seekers. But the Icsgua has a close 
tie with the lAM.

lAM President A. J. Hayes la a 
leagnie co-chairman.

"The committee told kfr. Bailey 
the nomination of Mr. Kowalski 
for the U.S. Senate has become a 
national isaua as far as it is con
cerned," Nelson explained.

J4eIson also said the committee 
made it plain ‘‘that he (Mr. Bailey) 
had better atraighten out the 
(Senate nomination) altuation to 
(Connecticut.”

He added that the lAM League 
feels strongly about this m atter aa 
it is the first time in history the 
national organization ha* directly 
supported a specific candidate 
within a State.

"We’re not against Mr. Rlblcoff 
but we’ve been working to get 
F rank Kowalski nominated for the 
Senate for about eight ■ months,” 
Nelson said, “and never expected 
such a problem aa this to arise.”

He aded that the queetlontog of 
Bailey during the summit meeting 
was led by John T. O'Brien, coor
dinator for the lAM League to 
Washington.

Nelson said O’Brien "aaked Mr. 
Bailey specifically whether he had 
authorized a itory in a Hartford 
newspaper that he (Bailey) would 
endorse Rlblcoff at the right time 
or support a Rlblcoff draft.”

Nelson said Bailey "categorically 
denied making such a statement 
and kept reiterating hla belief In 
Congressman Kowalski.”
. Nelson said Bailey told the 
league committee he "would do 
nothing to Interfere In the (Con
necticut Democratic) Senate cam
paign but he was not a t liberty to 
make any statement to .this effect 
a t this p'olnt."

Nelson continued, "Mr. Bailey 
told us he hoped we would go on 
fighting to get the nomination for

Police Say 9 
Served Liquor 
To Teen-agers

(Coatlnued from Page One)

Ham H. Brown, S3, Rt. 85; Anthony 
Jaakowski, 68, of 17 South Main 
St.; James R. KarkowakI, 30, Par- 
um Rd.; Samuel Legumsky, 52, of 
55 Hall’s Hill Rd.; Charles Webster 
Sr., 71, of 69 Lebanon Ave.; and 
Henry J. Kramer, 47, of uncertain 
address and now to the Montville 
State Jail on another charge. \11 
are from Colchester.

The two youths charged with 
petty larceny were Identified as 
Leo T. Rutka Jr., 18. of 41 Wall 
St., and Richard R. Carll, 18, of 
West Rd., also both of Colchester. 
They are accused of stealing car 
radios from used cars at a Col
chester garage. Both were re
leased under bond of $250 each.

Bars Is s  pleasant arartp uaareeoie loose plats dlsoomfort. FABTEVTB, an improved powder, eprinUed on 
upper end lower plates holds them flraier so that they feel more, com- 
tortebls.’ No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. I t ’i  alkaline (non- acid) . )Ooee not sour. Checta "Plata 
odor breath". Oat FASTHSTH today at drug eountars tvsrywhera.

We^re.at 
near as 
your
telephone

Vour order tor drug needs and 
cosmetice will be takra care of 
Immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

(V ib k fT L li
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Ml MAIN ST.—Ml $-5821

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Delbert A. and Hildegard A. York 
to Alfred A. Napoletano, 22-26 Sea 
man Cfircle.

John A. Trotter to The Holmes 
Ck>., propetrty at 15 Bigelow 81.

Quitclaim Deed
Manchester Properttee Inc., to 

Daniel E. and Dorothy H. Renj«, 
property off Cedar St.

Bond for Deed
Letitia G. Beletti to George H. 

Willard, property off Armory St.
Adoption of Trade Name

Velio Ruubel, doing business aa 
Esto Trading c3o., 689 Main St.

Marriage Licenses
Alfred King. East Hartford, and 

Beverley Jane Aapinwal], 8 AniSci- 
son St.
Patricia Ann Collins, 38 Hilltop 

Dr., and James Norman Deaautela, 
Troy, N. Y.

CO NSU LT  US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS I

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
68 DELMONT ST.—MI 9-0.^08

Builders and General Contractors 
ResIdentUI and Industrial Oenstmctlen

DECl’S
FAMOUS
QUALITY

LEARiN TO  PLAY
ACCORINON

• CHORD OROAN
• TRiUMPET

PRIVATE LESSON#—BEOINNEIW—ADV AN CED

CHESTER AGCORMON STUDICT
M l 3 - I7 M

85 YEARS IN MANCHESTER

BY LBFP ami McWILUAMP

FtETWER aUSS GO. OF M A N C H ^T ER
M ltobell

i n  MIDDLE TURNPIKE

O O R N ln O im A N t ST.

LA R O n  QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NHEDS! 
p l e n t y  o r  f r o n t  a n d  b ic a k  p a r k in  o

iUITO GLASS INSTAUED
GLASS FURMTURS TOPS

MIRRORS > (HwBioct  — < Door) 
PICTURl PRAMING (« l typM)

Combination Special!

BEEF BURGER 
and SNAKE

48BOTH
FOR

ONLY

Good 
Today, 

Tusa. and 
Wed.

AR Our Beef la Ground Fresh 
DaUy Ob The Premises!

WE’RE OPEN 7 DAYS •

DECl’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

MDk SuppUed By 
Dari-Mald Milk Co. I Syrup Supplied By 

Poles Syrup Co.

R E A L T Y  
C O U R S E

H rs t L actur*  Fr««, M em kiy, Jo n . 22— 8 j>.m.
♦

Attend the first lecture aa our guest and see how our special 
llcenad training has enabled hundreds of men and women to pass 
their exama on the first try and enter this high piyrlng profea- 
alon full or part time. First lecture free at the Yw(JA. 262 Ann 
St., Hartford. Phone or write for guest tickets, Morse College, 
183 Ann St„ Hartford, JA 2-2261.

SH O E SA L E
FAMOUS BRAND NAME OP LADIES’ 

HIGH HEEL CANCELLATIONS
Retr. 23.95 

OUR PRICE

. 9 5

Reg. 29.95 
OUR PRICE

.9 5
SIzM 41/y to 9, AAAA, AAA, AA, A and B

MEN'S BRESS SHCES
REG.
SALE
PRICE

9.9S 14.B8

5.95 9.95

MEN'S
WORK SH O IS

1.M

i99
REG.
SALE

PRICE

MANCHESTER GREEN . 
SHOE OUTLET, Inc.

509 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. •  AT THE GREEN-

\

i r

^ J L L IA M  P. QVISH

Dear friends,

We believe we are safe in sayiiif 
th a t th e  public is less informed on 
funeral merchandise than  on any 
other type of business. This is only 
naturaL as the average family’s need 
for such information is not frequent 
and i t  is a  m atte r m ost desire to 
avoid.

We do believe, however, th a t  i t  is 
to everyone’s ^ v a n ta g e  to know more 
about modem funeral service. We 
wielcome your visit to  inspect 
facilities and to  ask questions.

RMpectfoUy,

hAlyii iHMNS K i lv l  IflBSli IB S

A & P  p r o m is e s  i f o i i . . .  

The Same Lovir Prices - - Same High 
Quality - - Sums Big Cosh Savings -

AND NOW . . .

PLAID STAMPS!

TO MAKE 
YOUR 

DREAMS 
COME 
TRUEl

What a combination! Now  gat the tremendous caih 
saving* you've always enjoyed at A&P, plus valuable 
Plaid Stamps —  the stamp* that make your dream* 
come true. Plaid Stamps offer you more quality gifts, 
more famous brands, greater gift .selection than any 
stamp everl AAore than 3,000 different gifts to choose 
from, many never before offered free for trading 
stamps. You can even travel abroad — free — for Plaid 
Stamps!

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY

l

performance
W hether in the field of sports, the arts, or 
business, championship performance is the 
result of hard work, m any time.s mental as 
well as physical. I t ’s been th a t way with 
Bantly.
Long hours of hard work have resulted in a 
service th a t is smooth and reliable. I t is 
p r ic ^  as low as those of ordinary stature.
Why don’t  you try  Bantly service? Phone 
MI 9-4695 or TR 5-3271 for information on 
the Bantly Fuel Oil Club.

10-pay bodget plan

“Ofir Bepntatlon 
In Tnor Asi*rnece"

BJHITL
I S P K IA L  A U  W EEKI U.S.

POTATOES
1-SIZE

SO £'

n c o .
M A N C H |H T M L  Cd

STEAKS
PORTER
HOUSE

OR
SIRLO IN

LB

CUT PROM TENDER, JUICY, HEAVY STEER BEEP

i  .MnuMuaa

DOUBLE STAMPS 
I  WEDNESDAY ot A&P!

SN O W Y  W H ITE-EXTRA  G O O D  WITH STEAK

M U SH RO O M S i. 49'

PrkM BhawR li tbil W tfffCiNt tt ALL AAR Sspff Markets ia thii caaMUMity'A vkialty 
Ala« AtaghalU •a«tPa*H, CiMrwtUi 4 Tabwea ppetfacti art tittopt frgai itamt tffer.
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Down
A s s u m e  
Berth in

T o p
FVI^

--i <

H oop Standing \

Aaron, Mathews, Sign 
For Excess of $100,000

Despite the fact that they 
were forced to play without 
leading scorer and playmaker 
Dan P i n t o ,  Manchester’s 
Green Manor quintet whipped 
Windsor Locks, 85-72, in their 
head to head battle for undiapulcd 
possession of first place 'H the 
Farmington Valley League. A 
crowd of about ?50 watched the 
front runners tangle a t  the Unioii 
School gym in Windsor Locks last 
night.

New York </P)—Hank Aaron and Eddie Mathews, Milwau
kee’s 1-2 power punch for almost a decade, have signed their 
contracts, joining a dis^pointed but determined band of 
Braves itehing to get the 1962 baseball campaign underway.

A pparently stung by last year 8
I

S T A N D I N G S

-AH.

MANCHE.STBB . .
W.

. .5
L.
0

Pet.
1.000

Windsor Locf.'a . . . . .  .6 1 .857
Plainvillc ............... . .5 3 .625
Newington ............ . .3 2 .600
Southington ........... . .  .2 2 .500
Torrington ............. . .3 3 .500
Wlnsted ................... . . . 3 3 .500
Meriden ................... . . . 3 4 .426
H artford ................. . . . 1 5 .167
Portland ................. . . . 0 8 .000

Coffee Boils While Brothers Await Fish
Sitting comfortably while the coffee pot was simmering on ice at Snipsic Lake was 

Stanley Dowgewicz of Spripg St., Rockville. His compansion, brother Dominic Dowge- 
wicz of West St., Rockville, attends to his line. The time was early yesterday morning 
40 feet out from shore near the end of the old trolley switch line. The fish were biting. 
Photographer Joe Saternis reported and the coffee was warm.

Today
Cheney Tech a t vVindham Tech.

Tuesday, Jan. 2S 
Suffleid a t Ellington, p8.
Somers a t Coventry.

Wednesday, Jan . 24 
Bast Windsor a t Cheney Tech. 
Rifle—Manchester a t Windham 

Tech. o
Thursday, Jan. 25 

Glastonbury I^osh a t  E ast 
Catholic, 3:30.

Friday, Jan. 26
E astern a t  Manchester, 7:45, 

Arena.
■Hartforu Tech a t Cheney Tech, 

2, Armory.
Rockville a t Newington.
RHAM a t  Portland.
Ellington a t East Windsor. 
Norwich Teph a t Coventry.
E ast Catholic at St. Bernard’s.

Saturday, Jan . 27 
Swimming—Mancheoter at Cros

by.

Holovak Pens Contract 
With Pats at Increase

Boston (iP)—Head Football Coach Mike Holovak signed a 
new, expanded two-year contract calling for a salary increase 
with the Boston Patriots and almost immediately began hunt
ing for two assistants.

Though details of the contract 
terms w ith the American Football 
League club were not announced, 
Holovak’s salary hike is figured to 
put him around $20,000 annually.

Shortly after the signing, of
fensive line coach Red Miller and 
defensive backfleld Coach Joel Col
lier resigned to Join the staff of the 
Buffalo Bills. They had been 
brought to the P atrio ts by present 
Buffalo head coach, Lou Saban.

The Patriots had agreed to give 
pay raises to -all the assistants 
along with Holovak, who said he

Feller Seen Likely Candidate 
For H all o f Fam e N om ination

By HARRY GRAYSON
New York — (NELA) — Another 

election for the baseball Hall of 
Fame and any member of the elec
torate who doesn't put a  big X In 
front of Robert William Andrew 
Fclle^ either did not see the Iowa 
farm boy or should be disenfran
chised.

1 never saw Cy Young, Christy 
Mathewson or Eddie Plank, but 
tha t doesn’t mean I didn’t see num
erous guys who could really pitch— 
W alter John.son, Grover Clevelajid 
Alexander, W arren Spahn And 
Lefty Grove, among t h ^ .  And| 
without hesitation I s i^  that Bob 
Feller was by far the most spec
tacular, if not t h e o r y  best, pitcher 
these tired old.eyes ever saw.

It doesn’t sfeem five years since 
Feller hupg^ up his tack a t 37" be
cause I,-l6st the urge and there w;as 
notiihlg else to prove." Rapid Rob
e r t  still was as good as he wanted 
to  be. could have pitched another 
three years or more.

Feller would have rew ritten the 
record books had he not lost what 
figured to be his four mpst pro
ductive years because of World 
W ar II. He won 26 games in his 
first campaign out of the Navy in 
1946 and broke Rube Waddell’s 42- 
year-old sea.sonal m ajor league. 
strike-out record with 348.

Rights Denied
Feller bagged 24, 27 and 2,5 

games in the three .vears before a t
tending the gunnery school in N or
folk and the War College at New
port, so 100 easily could be tacked 
onto the flreballer’s 266 lifetime 
victories. That 'would put him 
where he belongs—In the first four

t

of the top modern pitchers, th e 'o f Fame.

pothers being Johnson, Mathewson 
and Alexander. While he was d ^  
nled the right to rewrite the r»tf- 
ords, they still required a lot of 
editing when he had finished.

Feller was In the Hftii of Fame 
with his first blaztn# pitch as a 
fuzzy-cheeked kl4 of 17. The pilch 
was delivered jtily  6, 1936, to start 
the Ihiee middle innings of an ex
hibition game between the Indians 
and the St. Louis Cardinals a t old 
League Park in Cleveland. Steve 
P ’Nelll. the one-time catcher m an
aging the Tribe, handed the young
ster the ball and told him to 
’’.show Dizzy Dean what a fast ball 
Is really like." He did, strik ing  
out eight Red Birds In the t h i ^  
Innings,

8top|>ed Show /
Feller literally stopped ihj/sh o w  

Experienced players stood in awe 
watching him Just warrh up.

Feller was as great a man off 
the field as he was on It.- He re- 
questeo that he not be assigned to 
any Navy baseball team during 
the war

"I didn’t come here to play 
baseball,’’ he .said. He saw action 
both in the North Atlantic and 
with Task Force 58 in the South 
Pacific.

Before departing the game he 
played so well—at bat. in the field 
and on the ba.ses as well as in the 
box- Feller had a  big hand in set
ting up the ballplayers’ pension 
plan. In the insurance and invest
ment business in Cleveland, he 
has 300 ballplayers among his 
mang clients. He is one of the five 
richest men who got their .start in 
baseball.

Nobody ever will have to apolo
gize for putting Feller in th a  Hall

wouldn’t stand in their way If 
they w ant to leave.”

I'll take my time picking out 
the men I w ant," Holovak said in 
explaining he has had many ap 
plications for assistant coaching 
positions.

Holovak took over for the de
posed Saban last Oct. 10 and under 
him the Pals fashioned a 7-1-1 
record, barely missing on their a t
tem pt to catch Houston In the 
AFL’S EJastem Division race.

P a trio ts’ President Bill S u U iv ^  
Said henceforth Holovak’s djttfes 
will Include full re-sponsibUKy of 
the club player operatlonjricluding 
scouting and signing t^dSnt.

Sullivan termed, Die moment 
Holovak became,-Head coach "The 
g reatest d a y ta  the history of the 
franchise. -Everything has heeiy 
moving /Steadil.v upward slrttfe 
th e n /;/ , '

■;Paon’t think we’re too faiyaway 
■om the championship," Jlolovak 

said. "Of course we’ll nee^'freedom 
from excessive injuries and some

Turning in a fine team  effort 
and hitting on a  sizzling 60 per 
cent of their shots from the field, 
the Manormen Jumped into a  24-16 
first quarter lead and never trailed 
the rest of the way. O ther quarter 
scores in Green Manor’s favor were 
41-31 (halftime) and 66-53 (three 
quarters). Green Manor also 
clicked on 15 of 22 free throws.

The contractors’ biggest lead 
was a  17-polnt spread while the 
closest Windsor Locks came was 
seven points behind early la the 
fourth quarter.

Keeney Outstanding
Outstanding perform er for the 

Silk City shooters was 6-3 center 
Buzz Keeney. In addition to pac
ing all scorers w ith 26 points, 
Keeney did a  brilliant defensive 
Job on Windsor Locks’ lanky pivot, 
Pete Brunnone. The latter, who 
went into the game as the league’s 
leading scorer, was limited to 15 
points by Keeney and held score- 
lese from the field until six m in
u tes into the second half.

Before the contest was over, 
Brunnone and Russ Matteson, who 
was another of llie Locktowners’ 
top scorers, both fouled ou t w ith 
Matteeon. leaving w ith four min
utes to go. Frank Butkua had 
defensive responsibility on ^ a :  
tesbn holding him to Jv^ 'sevA n 
points while Butkua -h i m s'e 1 f 
pumped nine ta l l l e ^ th r o u ^  the 
hoop.

Balanped A tta ^
While Keeney w as,'the  Manor- 

m en’s leading sco re^  the Manches
ter tesni had a well balanced at- 
taclt with four others also hitting 

re Davedouble figure.s,' They 
Turklngton (14), Ken Lowd (13),
Jim  M o r l^ y  (12) and Jim  Glen- 
ney (ID ^/Turklngton and Glenney 
played sw>ng games off the boards 
with Lowd a thorn in the Lock 
towp^rs’ side with some timely 
optslde shooting.
/  Top point producer for the losers 
was Bill Wergzunlak with 25 points. 
Tom Courtney tailed 15 for the 
losers.

miENDiSHIP LEAGUE 
Standings

CASEY STENGEL will be one of the featured attrac
tions at tonight’s Gold Key Dinner. Stengel new mana
ger of the New York Mets, is shown above holding a 
sketch of the new team uij|form.

W. L. Pet.
Johnson’s  Point . • ..42 26 .618
Four A c e e ............. ..42 26 .618
B om bers................. ..42 26 .618
D rifters ................. ..36 32 .529
K G .’s ................. ..33 34 .493
Foursome ............. . ..2 7 40 .403
Hookers ................. ..26 41 .388
G utters ................. ..22 46

21st Gold Key 
At Longshore

Top to tals were A rt 
571, Ronald Bronzi 206 
Blanc 205, Ed W1 
Lane 176.

214- 
Le- 

1, Marlon

A sellout crowd of 650 persons will attend the 
necticut Sports Writers’ Alliance Gold Key Dinn^ 
the Longshore Club in Westport

Honored guests' will include two'*>

Con- 
tonight at

form er baseball players and the 
president of the National Basket
ball Association. The dinner Is 
slated to begin a t 6:30.

The Gold Key winners are 
F rank  (Spec) Shea, form er Y 
kee pitcher from N augatuck; 
George (Kiddo) Davis, ̂ Jo rm e r 
m ajor leaguer from Bridgeport, 
and Maurice Podoloff/president of 
the NBA. Podolqfir is a New H a
ven native,

The p re s ^ a t io n  to Davis and 
Shea vrilU-VHng to 10 the total of 
ex-dlamOnd stars to receive, the 

-whichkey,.-Which symbolizes meritorious
aoMmplishments and or service In
jpbrts.

A.I Schacht, Clown Prince of 
Baseball, who now owns a  large 
restau ran t in New York will be 
the main speaker. He Is noted 
for humor and inside baseball sto r
ies.

Gives List
The guest list reads like a  who’s 

who in sports and Incdudes Amer
ican League Rookie of the Year 
Don Schwoll, F rank  Malzone, 
Tracy Stallard. Bill Momboquettc. 
Johnny Pesky, announcer . Ned 
M artin of the Boston Red Sox or
ganization; Bob Curran, execu
tive of the Gotham Bowl in New

York; Jlnt,K erfe, Central Connect
icut C pU ^e track  star; Alan 
W e b ^ J o e  WaJton, General Man
ager Ray Walsh and assistant 
coach Don Heinrich of the Foot
ball Giants; Fred Dugan, W ash
ington Red Skin end; F rank  Ro- 
botti, Boston Patrio t back; Alan 
Miller, of the Oakland Raiders, 
who played In the American Foot
ball League A ll-Star game; Roger 
LeClerc, Chicago Bears; O tto Gra
ham, form er Cleveland' Brown 
quarterback and present Coast 
Guard coach; Joe Barber, S tate 
softball commissioner; Johnny 
Murphy, ex-Yankee pitcher; Tom 
Meany and George Weiss of the 
New York Mets; Joe Kubachka, 
coach of H artford Public baseket- 
ball team which won the 1961 New 
England tourney; Erv Black, coach 
of New Britain High track team 
which won two stra igh t New Eng
land titles; Jack  W hite and Ed 
Fisher, New York Yankee execu
tives; Dale Jones of the Phillies.

The speakers will Include 
Schacht; the Rev. Robert Keating, 
of Derby; Jackie Farrell of the 
Yankees; Tot^. Meany. Mets; F irst 
Selectman Baldwin of W estport. 
A rt McGlnley, sports editor of the 
H artford Times will serve as m as
te r of ceremonies.

breaks. But we’re hoyering on the 
brink of being a r e c l in e  team .”

U rre n  M an o r (84) 
B.

B u lkus  ................................  4
Lew d ................   6
G lrn n e y  ................    5

...........................   9
M o rin rty  ............................  6
T u rk in irton  ........................ 6

K P in . 1>2 9
1-2 i:$
1- 2 il
8-11 25
2- 3 12 ^2 II

"    Sports Thrills of 1961    

Maris’ 61st Home Run 
Year’s Biggest Story

)'

RIFLE
CLUB

ISOTES

Special Tuesday Only
1 9 5 6  F O R D '

M.ARKMANSHIP L'NIT
The results of the November 

N. R. A. National Junior Postal 
Championships showed that the 
Manchester Rifle Club Markman- 
shlp U nit placed 18th out of 150 
of the best five man Junior team s 
In the country. The local club was 
represented by: Allan Baxter, Tim 
Beyrer, John Fole.v, George H an
ley and Philip Klemas, all of which 
fired identical scores of 98 out 
of a possible 100 for a five men 
team score of 490x500 only 10 
points back of the winning team. 
All firing was from the prone 
position.

The team is captained by Steve 
Klock, with A rt Shorts. John Gal- 
ligher, John Harrosln and Bin 
Breadheff as instructors. All team 
members are beWeen the ages of 
14 and 16.

SharpshooUng David Huck of 
the unit has recently fired a rec
ord breaking 97x100 on the N.R.A. 
International ta rget In the prone 
position. This ta rge t is fired at 
from 50 feet and has a 10 ring only 
as big as a small pencil point. Da
vid missed this 10 ring only two 
times out of the 10 shots he fired 
for the record.

17 T o ln ls  ................................  a.5
W indunr l / o r k t  (72) 

B.
M a tlrao n  ................................3
Mftwlhornft ..........................  0
S u lliv an  .................................,4
Brunnonf* .........................*5
W<>rpzlnlnk .................... 11Lovraquo ...............   0
(■'fiurtnov ..........................  7

I.V22 8o!

in (M) , 
2-2 
5-10 
3-5 
(M) 
1-1

P ts . 1
New Y'ork (/D — The expIoitsOPlaycr winning the M asters K°lf

CLASSIC 
^ludlngA

W. L
LltU 8^oe’« Texaco . .  71 31 
SphuPban Associates 56 44

assiff Arms ............. 56 46
Dugsn’s  B a k e ry .........40 53
A lle y C a t’s ............ . .4 6  54
Five C h ip s ................... 24 78

Records galore fell by the way- 
side as Jack Ekigberg sparked the 
Nasslff Arms keglers. E ^ b e rg  set 
two individual marks while Nas- 
siff’s shattered a couple of team 
re<N)rd8.

With Engberg setting the pace, 
NassifTa rolled a  new high league 
scratch single game of 804. and 
also a high scratch three game 
total of 2,287 pins. Both of these 
broke old marks by 70 sticks.

Engberg himself had a sparkling 
663 triple which included Indi
vidual games of 250 and 236. His 
663 and 250 were both new marks. 
In his last two games, Ehigherg 
threw 17 strikes out of a possible 
24.

Scores of other members of the 
Nasslff team were Enso Pavan 
603, Ray Tomkunas 481 and Bob 
Nelson 550.

fourth-place finish, the Braves havs 
been rushing to the front office and 
inking contracts In rapid succes
sion with the Aaron-Mathews dual 
signing Saturday concluding a pro
ductive week for the Braves’ brass 

E arlier in the week, Wa 
Spahn, baseball’s h ig h e s t/p a id  
pitcher, and Del Cranda)!; No. 1 
Catcher in the Natiqftal League 
until he developed a - ^ r e  arm last 
season, came to bOnns. The Braves 
now have 18 sjMrlsfled signees.

gure Given
The 4)l§ning ot A a r o n  and 

cost the Braves more 
Vnptf $100,000 but President John 

cHale wouldn’t be pinned down 
on the exact terras, or w hether one 
or both received raises. Their sal
aries are reportedly between $65,- 
000 and $60,000.

McHale said he didn’t know of 
"any two sluggers who have been 
as devastating over the years as 
these two" an<J did not seem sur
prised by th i  numerous signings.

"I think our players- have an 
awareness of w hat happened last 
year,” he said. ‘‘And I detect a  de
termined attitude — they realize 
they have a  job to do.”

Aaron and Mathews, who have 
formed the Braves’ power trust 
since Aaron joined the club in 1954, 
did everything possible to lift the 
club last year. Aaron hit .327 with 
34 homers and 120 runs batted In 
and Mathews batted .306 with 32 
homers an d '91 RBI.

Mathews smashed his 370th hom
er last year, his 10th season in the 
NL, and needs 30 to become only 
the seventh player in ^history to 
reach the 400-homer mark. His 
y*arly homer, average of 37 ranks 
only to Ralph Kiner’s 41 with 
Aaron a t 31.6 a  season.

COUNTRY CLUB MEN
W. L. Pet.

Irons .......... ................ 7 2 .777
Brassies . . . ...............7 2 .777
Drivers . . . . ................ 5 4 .555
Cleeks ........ ................ 4 5 .444
Fairw ays . . .................4 5 .444
Spoons . . . . .................4 5 .444
B lasters . . . .................3 6 .333
Nlbllcs ........ .................2 7 .222

Among leading shooters were 
W alter Hillnski 158-391, Richard 
DeMartin 384. Bill Allen 143—369, 
Henry Gryk 366, Raymond Della- 
fera 353, Merle Anderson 142 — 
351, M ario Boccallatte 136 — 351, 
David MacKay 158—351, Louis 
Becker 139. y

16 T oialu an . 12-19 72
Scon*, ftl h a lf . 41-31 G r r r n  M anor.

Coaches N a in e d 
For Oriole Nine

Baltimore (A*) — 'The Baltimore 
Orioles announced today the ap
pointment of four coaches who will 
assist M anager Billy Hitchcock 
and his regular staff during spring 
training.

The American League clqb said 
field coordinator George Selkirk 
and three minor league managers 
from the Oriols faim  system, Clyde 
King, Earl W eaver and Cal Ripkin 
have been asked to  report to Mi
ami. Fla. for training drills Involv
ing 49 players.

Selkirk, former New York Yan
kee outfielder. Joined B(iltimore 
late last season as a special assist
an t for player personnel. The ex- 
Yankee. a  minor league manager 
for 10 years following his re tire
ment as an act've player, served 
as the Kansa.s C/ity AtliletlcS’ per
sonnel director from 1957 until 
last fall.

King, a relief pitcher In the N a
tional League for seven seasons.

1957. He returns to tha t post this 
season.

of Roger Marls and his assault on 
Babe R uth’s home run record was 
overwhelmingly acclaimed the top 
sports thrill of 1961 In the annual 
Associated Press year-end poll.

Maris hit home run No. 61 on the 
last day of the baseball season to 
break R uth’.s standard and climax 
the dram a and pressure th a t had 
mounted as the New York Yan
kee slugger approached the record.

Of the 107 sports w riters and 
sportscasters participating In the 
poll. 71 tabbed M aris’ drive 
toward R uth’s m ark of 60 home 
runs as the most thrilling sports 
storj’ in 1961.

A distant runner-up in the bal
loting was C/lnclnnatl University’s 
basketball team capturing the 
NCAA title last spring. The B ear
cats ended Ohio S ta te ’s 32-game 
winning streak  with a 70-65 over
time victory in the finals. The 
feat received six votes.

Jerry  Barber’s winning the PGA 
championship in a playoff drew 

..fl^e votes. Barber, a t the age of 
45, defeated Don January  by one 
stroke In the 18-hole playoff to 
becorne the oldest player ever to 
win the PGA title.

A variety of other outstanding 
events of 1961 figured in the bal
loting with .such sports as football, 
track and field, boxing, horse rac
ing auto-racing’ and hcKkey also 
getting their share of votes.

Other Headliners
Other highlights of 1961 included:

championship over Arnold Palm er. 
Ralph Boston of Tennessee A4I 
becoming <Jie first man ever to 
broad Jump 27 feet, the U.S. track 
team ’s fine showing on a  European 
tour and also against Russia, tlie 
Detroit Lions’ exciting 16-15 NFL 
victory' over the Chicago Bears In 
the last seconds, Whitey Ford's 
shutout pitching in the World 
Series. A. J . Foyt's triumph in the 
500-mlle Indianapolis Speedway 
race, the Cincinnati Reds’ winning 
the National leag u e  pennant, 
Bemle Geoffrion’s record-equalling 
50 goals In the National Hockey 
League, Arnold Palm er capturing 
the British Open golf championship, 
A labama's undefeated football sea-

R estauront League—Mike For
tin 141-138—404, Joe Twaronite 
144—390, Dan M alingauggi 145— 
384, Bill Sheekey 140—378, Burt 
Claughsey 372, Ed Frazier 144— 
371, Mike Kuazik 140—371, Pete 
Brazltia 149—369, A1 Falce tta  137 
—367, Ron Rowe 361, Stan 
Merucki 137—360, L arry Bates 
142—357, Emil Palmierl 357, Ed 
Pagoni 354, Gene Phaneuf, 352, 
Rocky Lupacchlno 142, Paul Cor- 
rentl 140,

^ r o y o  Satisfied
The World Champion New York 

Yankees cam e yp with a top nam e 
as ace reliever Luis Arroyo re
ceived a  "substantial raise” to 
about $17,000. The 33-year-old was 
rewarded for his yeoman work In 
the 1961 campaign when he appear
ed in 65 gam es and compiled a  15-6 
record-

The Los Angeles Dodgers lured 
pitcher Don Drysdale and'outfield
er Tommy Davis into the fold, the 
Detroit Tigers inked pinchers Itenk 
Aguirre and Phil Regan and out
fielder Mickey Stanley and Cin
cinnati signed catcher Johnny Ed
wards.

Washington Senators added short
stop Bob Johnson to their list of 
signees while Pittsburgh got In- 
fielders C(x>t Veal and Jose M arti
nez on the dotted line.

Tiger Title Hunting
Miami Beach. Fla., l/f)—Dick 

Tiger, a  hunk of granite from Ni
geria,. has his sights set on Genb 
Fullm er’s middleweight c r o w n .  
T iger’s manager, Jersey Jones, 
said he would file a $2,500 forfeit 
bond w ith NBA Commissioner Abe 
Greene today and demand a fight 
wHh Fullmer. The Nigerian beltecl 
Florentlno Fernandez with lefts 
and rights to the face, broke his 
nose and caused Dr. Alexander 
Robbins to stop their fight a fte r 
five rounds Saturday night.

At least 40 Peiuisylvania colleges 
play football.

P itch ing  for Y ankees Easier; 
And T urley T ells Roberts W hy

has been managing Rochester oft Floyd Patterson knocking out Inge- 
the rhternatlonal League sincenm ar .Tnhnnaimn in th» «lvth rnnmlm ar Johansson In the sixth round 

of the heavyweight boxing cham 
pionship “ rubber” match, Gary

Also the D etroit Tigers’ American 
League pennant drive. Warren 
Spahn’g no-hItter and 300th vic
tory, the fine showing of Iowa’s 
basketball team  after losing four 
regulars via ineligibility, Roger 
M aris' long foul ball that would 
have been homer No. 60 in his 154tb 
gam e after he had hit his 59th iii 
the same game, the Chicago Black 
Hawks' winning the Stanley Cup 
hockey championship and Sherlock 
depriving C arry Back of horse rac
ing’s triple erown by taking the 
Belmont.

College football games which 
drew support for the top sport 
thrill were Washington’s 21-17 
triumph over W ashin^on State af
te r  coming ,from  behind , twice, 
Notre Dame’s • controversial 17-15 
victory of Syracuse on a  second- 
chance field goal with no time re
maining, Missouri’s 10r7 upset of 
Kansas and Iowa's 35-34 squeaker 
over underdog Southern California.

COUNTRY SEDAN
4-Door Wagon. Radio, heater,
automatic transmission, Wlfite-
wall tires.

Check Front End Alignment 
Check All 4 Brake Drums and Shoe$ 
Check Bearing$ and Seals

4. Adjust Brakes
5. Add H.D. Brake

2 .
3 .

MANY OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

BRAKE ADJUSTM ENT SPECIAL
o n l y

$ 1  . 0 7 ^

Comeback Fights  
For Two Heavies

Fluid

LOW BANK RATES Bims KHOwn itm t Bunr rtutt n̂in
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New York (A5—Heavyweights 
Tom McNeeley Jr., of Arlington, 
Mass., and BritLsh Champion Hen
ry Cooper, who were flattened In 
key fights last month, start their 
comebacks this week.

McNeeley, who tasted his first 
defeat when he was bounced out 
by heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson in the fourth round at 
Toronto, Dec. -4, b e ^ s  anew to
night at Providence, R. I. He takes 
on a former sparring partner, Don 
Prout of Providence, in a 10- 
rounder.

Cooper, the British and Brltjah 
Empire tiUeholder, lost a  June 
crack a t Patterson when he was 
knocked out in the second round by 
Zora FoUey on Dec. 6 In London. 
Hla comeback opponent is Tony 
Hughes of Cleveland a t London. 
The bout replaces the Terry 
Downes-WlUle Qreavea match 
wUeh waa canceled by Downea’ 
lllneea.

Wilmington. Del. (JP) — ”Beli)g 
with the Yankees can help ahy 
pitcher,” says New York right
hander Bob Turley. The ohly pro
viso, adds Turley, is that he must 
have the physical ability.

Turley didn’t  have it ■'last year 
and is the first to admit it.

Tuifley likes the chances ’ of 
Robin R o ^ rts  making the Yan
kees. rt will mark the first time 
for the ex-Phlllie star with a  hit
ting club.

’̂ e  Yankees purchased Roberts 
frqm Philadelphia after the 1961 
season. The veteran righthander, 
who won 234 games in his 14 years 
with the Phillies, found the going 
tough with the weak-hltting tail- 
enders and slumped to a  1-10. rec
ord last season.

“I t’s easier pitching with our 
club,” Turley explained while look
ing over the Brookhaven , Bowliny 
L ^ e s  he and some parthers have 
taken over.

"They go out and get you runs. 
And when you’re In trouble, the 
Infield will suck up a ground ball 
for the double play and you’re In 
charge again..

Preesure lig h te r
“Robbie will find the pressure 

lighter than it  was with the Phil
lies. He has people to help him. 
If he pitches six good Innings we 
can pick him up with a good re
liever, save a for him.

"With the Phillies, chances are 
p i t^ e r  -would pitch six good

ROBIN ROBERTS

onM and have to take a  clobber
ing in the seventh ai|d lose be
cause nobody could do the con- 
slatent job.

“I think Roberta wUl get every 
chance. With hla control I  think 
ha’d make a fine long reliever. 
With our defense, our support, our 
big ball park, he can n ^ e  two, 
three mistakes a  game aM  eurvive 
’em. W ith 'the PhiUlea you maxe 
cine mistake and lose. A YankM 
pitcher can give up aevaral runs 
and our power will gat him acven.” 
' Aakad ftbout tha belief la aoi&e 
oomera tha t juat putting cm a Yon- 
kea uniform makes a  player supe
rior, Turley said:

"It takaa more than th a t  We’ve 
had new playan dons in with that 
Idas and ^ d n 't  last i c ^ .  Tou 
haw  to  abaofb tho Taakoo ipML

You must play to win. There’s no 
fooling around. ' If you don’t  fit 
in. you go.”

Turley, who was 3-6 last seasom 
wishes that he could have conr 
tr'buted more to the club.

"StiU," he said, "We all dU- 
covered it’s easier to pitch for 
Houk than it was for Casey." * 

Likes Houk Better 
, He referred to Ralph Hquk and 

Casey Stengel. Houk succeeded 
Stengel as manager and led thA 
Yankees to the world champion
ship in his first year last season.

’’Ralph is a pitchers’ manager,", 
said Turley. "He sets up four.' 
starters and that’s all they do un
til they prove they can’t  If ono 
fails, Houk brings iqi a  miBdle re- 
Uever tb start. Tou ate claaslfled. 
as a  starter or a reUeyer and It'a 
a competitive thing to hold your 
Job.

“With Casey, everybody was 
everything. You never knew how 
to condition yourself. Starter* 
Aould run a  lot and middle to-* 
untTt run not (juite ao much and* 
abort relievers who are on -call 
every day should run even less. Tli#^ 
Stengel system threw you oft' 
stride. You can’t  aay ne wa*. 
wrong — not with the record. But 
W per cent of all p ltchen want 
know how they atand." *
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Williams Owns Best Record ( I h l )  Among New England CoUege Caf^eTeains

PAGE THIRTEEN

Trinily Proj ects Self into Tournainent Picture■y
EAKL YOST

Sport* Editor

Suncbiy
■ Pel ect weather for anjr/type 
-tdoor acUvlty thlk ■acepiia Sun- 
Sy in January and 4^took ad- 
^ ta g e  of the oondntons, along 
Jm, my fam llL /by  getting an 
ir ly  »tart . . v ^ a * a  a t  a  nearby 
mutch was made a t  an early hout 
^  thenjroest son Reed took off 
W hiamb as a  skating superviaor 

Gorman "Park pond, opened 
the first time this season. The 

^  of the family put on skating 
^ i «  and we set out for a  neigh- 
kwbood pond where the lee skat- 
w  was fair to good. The weather 
S id n ’t have been any better . . . 
iBianaged to break away in time 
L  get home by 4 o’clock for the 

— absolutely the last — pro 
fcotbail game of tho yoar on video, 
like most regular soaaon acUon, 
^  finale was a  thriller right down 
to the last second, tho W est win- 
"n r with hut two seconds ehowing 
„  the clock . . . Evening with 
friends for the s ta rt of what wUl 
Dt a busy week.

Monday
Ua].che*ter will be tho scene 

^  two InvltaUonal basketball 
lournamenU In February a t the Y 
for Junior and aenior teams. In 
with the mforttiatton waa Jim 
Herdic, Rec superintondent, -who 
will oversee the hoop events. Last 
year succeaaful tourneys were 
m s ^  wKh Manchester taking 
junior laurels. .Tall fellow rolling 
In the West Side Rec Bowling 
League at night was Birb Kleman, 
a fine volleyball player, who gave 
up the sport to bowl this ■winter' 
The good looking giant Is a  liatur- 
tl volleyball splker . .. Old handa 
around tho Janes for the wrobkly 
action wera Olliei Jarvis, Barber 
BUI Pagani and Cliff Keeney,.to 
mention a few . . 'VoUeybaU match 
w u the reason for my presence

/¥hifortnatlon.’*Don heads up the 
spMking program . . Bank presi
dent, Lynn Elniore, stopped to re
port Yale’s freshman swimming 
teAm “could perhaps beat the var
sity today If they were matched-" 
Lynn is one of Manchester's lea<h 
Ing swim meet entHusiasts and 
manages to view several national 
events annually at Yale . . Brland 
Johnson deposited a Ucket a t the 
desk for the Masonic Sports Night 
program on Jan . 80 at the Masonic 
Temple 'which will feature Chuck 
Bednarik. Dub to a  previous com-* 
mltment, I ’ll have to take a  rain 
check although I know that I  would 
enjoy hearing the fine Philadelphia 
linebacker Ulk football. .Kept a 
luicheon date with Bemie Glovino, 
manager of the Parkade Lanes, 
and we talked of all sports, both in 
and out of season. “I ’m glad the 
m<> football season has ended for 
business reasons,” Bemle said. 
’’Now. we’ll resume our normal 
h » v y  all day Sunday schedule. 
When the games were on, from 2 
to 4:80, we had open lanes but 
from 4:30 on we were booked sol
id." . . Volleyball with neighbors,

York lA V "N orth fiast-4>Woly Cross, rallied for a  #4-56 de-Aheen to teams with "major” courtfiecutlve polnts mldway ot the flraiAShaw. "I don’t  know how they’llAkUled Mains cbcnces with a  70-6T

1b the budding and I  once again 
tried to help Watklna Bros, entry
In the American League. Spirited 
action, as usual, with the final re
sult three points o'ver the Lat
vians, now known as UiAR . , Big
gest surprise of the night was 
Sctt.dia’s one gams win over 
strong Civitan. Bert Larocii, who 
turns in a tremendous Jbb of puh- 
Ucizing soccer year round, was a 
spectator, watching hie Scandia 
team . . Top ^ U n g  job was 

1 Zuccar'turned In by Jim  i luccardy, one of 
the beet In the league, for Civitan.
..Home Just in time to relax and 
watch Bm Casey on video.

em  and Trinity—brash up
starts—have projected them
selves into the small college 
basketball tournament pic
ture.

While WilUame lost the area’s 
onlyTemalnlng unbekten record At 
Army to a  double barrel jinx 72-SS, 
the Huskies and Bantams prosper
ed.

Northeastern (9-3) d e f e a t -  
ed Worcester Tech 87-54 Saturday 
night for its sixth straight ’vic
tory. Only Holy Cross owns a long
er current ekeln which reached 
seven when tha Crusader* whipped 
Amherst 78-88 on a  combination ot 
better foul Shooting and Jackie 
Foley (88 points).

Before joining, moat of the 
regional schools in mid-year ex- 
aminatione. Trinity upped Its rec
ord to 8-2 by turning back 'Union, 
76-64.

The sharpshooting Assumption 
Greyhounds (9-1), losers only to

clsion over Southern Connecticut 
earlier in the wek.

Poet-Seaeoa Baa
Though Wllliauns sUU baa New 

England’s beat won-lost mark at 
13-1, the school has entered Into 
an agreement barring post-season 
competitldn. As a result. North
eastern and Trinity Join Assump
tion, S t/A nselm 's (8-2) end Fair- 
field (8-3) in the top regional email 
college candidate bracket Fdur 
teams will be selected fo r the area 
tournament

^ringfleld  (Coach Ed Steitz, 
mtonber of the District 1 NCAA 
Small College Tournament Selec
tion Committee, called Northeast
ern "One of the best teams In our 
league" after the Huskies’ beat 
the MaroonA 88-62.

Northeastem'a bid for tourney 
consideration is the first in history. 
The team never has won mort than 
IS gajnea In a eeaaon and already 
Is closing in on that figure a t the 
midwa.v break.

All the Huskies' defeats have

status: Harvard. Rhode Island 
Massachusetts. The team starts 
three sophomores and has 10 on 
the squad. The only senior, Cap
tain Waril Sears, sat out much of 
the early action because he was 
overweight but now has assumed 
his old role on the backboard pa
trol.

As for a  tournament berth. 
Northeastern Coach Duke Duke- 
shfre says; "We'd like to think of 
it but we don’t  dare.”

Like Dukeshire, Trinity CX>ach 
Jay  MeWiUtanu is oautiously opti
mistic. He’ll admit Its nice to have 
a winner for a change and things 
are much different than a year ago 
when the club record waa 2-8. How
ever, he adds he thinks the tough
est half of the schedule is yet to 
come. Hopes of an exceptionally big 
year may rest on home dates with 
Colby and Rochester.

Colby (9-5) i t  making Its move, 
beating Dartmouth 81-63 (or tho 
first time in six tries during their 
brief rivalry. A string ot 15 con-

period Saturday night seivt the 
Mules on their way, ^ p ta ln  Dave 
Thaxter cdntrlbuted 36 points lor 
Colby which now hag won four 
straight.

Springfield held Bowdoln to 34 
points in the second half Saturday 
night and turned the defense into o 
71-58 triumph.

Hex at West Point 
Williams ran into the Army hex 

a t West Point where the Cadeis 
now have won 23 in a row. The 
series now stands 16-1 lor A i^y  
with Williams able to break through 
only in 1954 (54-67). Until the
Cadets toppled the Ephs with a 
fast break and 5-8 Chuck Richards' 
rebounding, Williams hadn't lost a 
regular reasofi game since a year 
ago—50-58—to Army.

The Cadets had' been the laat

react now after the defeat. We 
were shooting (or the first unbeaten 
season in the schcMl'a history.”

Though the schedule is light this 
week some big games loom atai'.- 
ing Thursday when Canisius visii.1 
Providence (9-4). Friday Pitt is at 
Boston College, and Loyola at Dart
mouth.

Niagara challengee Holy Cross 
Saturday while Connecticut is a’ 
■Vermont in Yankee Conference 
play, Colby is at 8t. Michael’s and 
Boston Colli:oaton College at Canisius.

major college opponent on the Wil
liams Blftte with Harvard, Colum
bia and Rutgers already numbered 
among the victims.

“The preesure is off the boys 
now,” says Williams Coach Al

VERMONT STATE—St. Mi
chael’s and Vermont 2-0, Norwich 
1-3, Middlebury 0-3. St. Michael’s 
pulled into a first place tie. by 
whipping Norwich 76-58 Saturday 
night—third straight victory after 
losing five in a row. WaK Bau
mann keyed the Purple Knights 
with. 37 points and 21 rebounds.

upset. Wednesday fashioned a t  tha 
foul line. Bowdoln hit on 20 of 38 
attempts,. Mains 17 of 28. The Po
lar ,B eara ' s rs  moving closer to 
certain ruiuier-up spot In the ser
ies which looks like s  cinch for 
Colby.

MAINE STATE — Colby 5-0, 
Bojjvdoln 3-3, Maine 2-4, Bates 1-4. 
Bowdoln all but mathematically

YANKEE OONFBAKNCE — 
Rhode Island 4-0, Massachusetts 
2-1, Connecticut and Maine 3-3, 
Vermont 3-4, New Hampshire 1-4. 
New Hampshire avoided a winleoa 
league season and posted Ita fifa^ 
victory over Maine In three yearA 
83-75, Saturday night a t Durham. 
The Kms dealt s  blow to Maine ss- 
p i’stlons se the Btsoir Bears find 
the going rough without Lfttle All- 
America Skip Chspelle (sprained 
ankle. Bob Bron (38) and Skip 
Gale (21) paced th e '^ Id c s ts .

IVY LBAOUfC-Tale and Cor
nell 4-0, Penn 2-1, Harvard 2-2, 
Princeton 1-2, Dartmouth and Co
lumbia 1-3, Brown 0-4.

watkini f  M=«l.r ".'u‘5p,‘;̂ ’g Loofc ttf thc Schoolhov Schedulp
the opposition, occupied the early . ______________________________ ___ ^________________
evening hours. With ringer Frank
Mordavsky getting some excellent 
set-ups from Red Hadden, two men 
who have been pUying volleyball 
for 20 years, the Silk Towners pre
vailed.

Tueadny
Visitor from Misty Moon Manor 

in Harrison, Maine stopped a t the 
desk to say hello—Tony Randall, 
former educational and recreation 
director at the Wethersfield State, 
Prison. Looking great and feeling 
the same, Randall visited several 
friends in the arsA Including Hugh 
Greet and Fran Geissler, UConn 
and Willlmantic cage coaches, plus 
his former roommate a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, Bob Kier- 

■■ nen Sr. . . . Word that Bill Skon- 
Hki had been elected president of 
the (Charter Oak Football Confer
ence for the 1962 season. The 
North Ehid resident was respon
sible for Manchester getting into 
Pony League play last fall. He is a 
former Manchester Midget League 
commissioner . . .  Ray Mozzer, the 
one-time Fordham football star, 
now a fine Manchester dentiet, 
phoned to report ice skating was 
good on the weekend a t B(dton 
Lake. One auto was noted on the 
Ice, Ray explained, a  dangerous 
practice regardless of tha thlck- 
a«ss of the ice . , . Short motor 
trip at n\ght and due to exams my 
Mn Dean had to pass up the trip, 
I missed his company . . . Chucky 
Smith, former three le tter winner 
at Manchaater High, was in the 
•tends, he being one of Plalnville 
High’s biggest boosters ^and for 
food reason—the team is unde
n te d  and defending State Claes 
B champions. Smith was a stand- 

second baseman with Jim 
Poleji’s Bluefielda before World 
War n .

Thuraday
Boston Red Sox baseball winter 

caravan invaded Hartford this 
crisp day and 1 made the coffee 
hour at 10:30 with Slnch Ofiara, 
chief Herald photographer . . Bo. 
fore the Red Sox arrived I  talked 
sports of the day with Bob Steele, 
fine W n c  sportscaster, Harold Og
den, Art McGinley, Bill Lea and 
Owen Griffith, oil fellow w riters.. 
BUI Crowley led the Red Sox into 
the city, the group included Tracy 
Stallard, Carl Vastrzemski, Frank 
Malzone, Don Schwall and Bill 
Monbouquette, plus Johnny Pesky, 
No. 1 minor league manager In the 
farm system. Ysslrzemski, labeled 
"the new Ted Williams”, asked the 
whereabouU of Ed Wojcik of Man 
Chester. The latter attended Notre 
Dame with tha RSox left fielder 
and captained tha Irish baseball 
team during his senior year. “Eid’s 
a real sm art fellow,’’ the big 
leaguer recalled. .1 enjoyed talking 
with Pesky, a  friend since 1946; 
Mombo, who appeared at the Ma
sonic Sports Night a  year ago.as a 
speaker; Stallard, the guy who 
served up homer No. 61 to Roger 
Maris; old pro Malzone; American 
League rookie-o(-the-year Schwall, 
a foriher basketball whiz at Okla
homa, plus. Oowley and Ned Mar
tin, one of the voices of the -Red 
Sox. Fine luncheon at the Statler 
and the program was well run by 
the Hartf(vd Jayceeh, especially 
Dick Rita..Home at a gex^ hour 
and to my study room to prepare 
copy (or the next day.

Bristol Ektitcm
W

10
L

0
Bristol O n tra l 9 1
MANCHESTER ■ 6 4
Wethersfield 5 5
Hall 4 6
Maloney 4 5
Platt 3 7
Conard 2 8
Windham 2 9

Wednesday
"We've go4 the exclusive r ^ t s  

York

Friday
Realtor Jack Crockett chatted 

a t the desk about Monday night’s 
Gold Key Dinner. For several 
years Jack has been at a  table 
up front for the No. 1 sports ban
quet annually in Connecticut 
Had a chance meeting with How
ard Brown, fonrer Rec director in 
Manchester and later basketball 
and baseball coach at Suffleid 
High. The local man has been prin
cipal at Suffleid for a number of 
years . . Watched Cheney Tech 
play St. James High of Berlin In 
the early afternoon at the Armory 
and i t  was no ‘.ontest, the home 
clitb more than doubliiig the visi
tor’s output . ; Action ended early 
and despite _ sore arm injured 
playing volleyball I accepted 
challenge from round Bob Dono
van of the Cheney staff to a  game 
of 21, two points for a l(mg shot 
and one for a "aucker.’’ We dis
played our ability before a crowd 
that numbered a t least two 
Armory workers who showed no 
Interest in our heated competition 
I  claimed that I won and Bob left 
in a huff feeling that he won the 
game. We plan a riioot-off later 
in the season.

h  thc area to carry all New 
Tankee baseball n m e a  this ’ aea- 
•OA both home and away, .day and 

John Dame of Manches- 
ters WINF radio statlm  reported 
V early working hour. This 

Would be good news to all base
ball fans, followers of the Tanks 
and antl-New York rooters . . A1 
ocltocht, the Clown Prince of Base
ball, will headline the speakers at 
Monday’s Gold Key Dinner in 
wertport, and Don CIcrUn of the 
Hartford Tlmee passed along the

Satnrday
Personalize gold .̂ ruler arrived 

In the mail, gift fttim Blit Savitt, 
Hartford Jeweler and a fellow 
once “worked for," having played 
basketball with his Savitt Gems in 
the State League 20 years a g o .. 
Deadline was reach e  early and 
found time to get back home and 
take care of several small Jobs 
()uiet day and an evening with 
friends marked finish, to a  f u l  
week.

Exams Hold Spotlight, 
CCIL Leader Due Here

FRANK CLINE
With most schools in the area scheduled for e u m s this 

week, schoolboy athletes will be hitting the books instead of 
the harclwood, swim pool or rifle range. But Friday night the 
dreaded “days of decision” in the classroom will be behind 
them and the athletes will be back« 
in action again.

COIL STANDINGS
Pet.

1.000
.900
.600
.500
.444
.400
.300
.200
.182

Upset by Windham In 'Wllll- 
m u tic  Friday night on a last 
second basket, Manchester High’s 
basketball team finds Itself in the 
precarious position of needing 
four victories In Its last six 
games to qualify for the Cl ax., A 
Tournament next month. The 
Injuns (1-4) play only once this 
week but its a  doozy. Friday 
night the Indians play host to 
Bristol Eastern’s Undefeated Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastlc 
League leaders, who have a per
fect 11-0 record.

noons have home games at the 
Armory with East Windsor and 
Hartford Tech respectively.

Victors in their last three starts, 
ESllngton (4-7) will try  to keep the 
string going with a couple of 
dates. Tuesday, Coach Bob Healy’s 
Purple Knights host Suffleid and 
Friday Ellington Journeys to East 
Windsor. Both foes conquered the 
Purple Knights the first time 
around.

Also slated fpr two home en
counters is Coventry. The Patriots 
(3-8) play Somers Tuesday and 
tackle powerful Norwich Tech on 
Friday.

Bumped from the imdefeated 
ranks by the Rockville Frosh after 
nine s tr^ g h t triumphs, Coach Don 
Burnq East Catholic quintet will 
try  to get back on the winning 
track hosting the Glastonbury 
Frosh Thursday afternoon. Friday 
night the. Eagles Journey to Coach 
Burnt’ h(>me town, New London, to 
take on St. Bernard’s.

CENTRAL

Plainvlllt
Glastonbury
Newington
ROCKVILLE
Windsor
Southington
Middletown

VALLEY LEAGUE
W L Pet. 
6 0 
8.^ 1 

. , , 4  2 
8 8 
2 3 
1 8 
1 8

1.000
.857
.667
JiOO
.400
.143
.111

Hopeful of gaining a berth In 
the Class B Tournament Rock
ville Journeys to Newington Fri- 
.day for Its only game. The 
Rams- have split even in six Cen 
tral Valley League contests and 
stand 8-5 overall.

Busiest team In the area will be 
Cheney Tech (8-19) which Is not In 
Its exam period. Coach Tony D’An- 
gona's charges go to the well three 
times. Today the Rangers visited 
Wllllmsntic to face Windham Tech 
and Wednesday and Friday after-

Show Postpones Golf, 
Campbell Holds Lead

Pebble Beach, Calif. (/P)—You can’t golf in the anow, so 
the 650,000 Bing Croaby Tournament still wasn’t finished to
day as the contestants in the final round hoped to complete 
-------------------------:-------------- tthrir last 18 holes.

M ickey W right 
G o l f  'W inner  
At Sea Island

DO-IT-YOURSELF INFLATION—Using a basketball 
as a model. Herb Haakessen .puffs out his cheeks. The 
Watsonville, Calif,, High School player gets a kick out of 
mugging other combatants by puffing during court ac
tion.

CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE 
Southarn Division

Portland ..........
Avon ..................
Rocky Hill ___
Bacon Academy
Cromwell ..........
Ease Hampton . 
RHAM ..............

W.
........ 7
........ 6
........ 6
• . . .  3 

........ 3

• • . . .0 .

L.
0
3
2
3
4 
6

.7.

Pet.
1.000

.714
,714
.600
.429
.143

..600

Cellar dwellers in the Southern 
Division of the Charter Oak Con
ference. RHAM (2-10) .visits strong 
Portland Friday in its only test.

Manchester High’s undefeated 
rifle team, with four wins, visits 
Windham Tech Wednesday while 
the likewise undefeated Indian 
swimming squad, with three vic
tories, travels to Waterbury Sat
urday rilght to take on generally 
strong Ooaby.

Hawks Must Move 
To Reach Playoffs

New York (iP)— If the S t  Louis Hawks, defending Western 
Division champions, hope to qualify for the National .Basket- 
b'all"’Association playoffs, this is th(

The Hawks had a winning week-*> 
end, defeating the New York

ie time for them to move.

B ig  Obstacle for Ohio State^ 
Game with Cincinnati Tonight

New York (A5 —Ohio State’a ^ th e r  Big Ten game. The sched-

Gtjssay, Klotei*, Aceto W in  
Bowliiig Tournam ents at Y
.. ®“ifilng through 
">«lr reapecUva divisions In the 

Open Bowling Tournament 
^ c h  waa held over the weekend 
■i the Community Y lanes were 

Aceto and
J w y  ia»Ur, Aa avtn 80 boy* par- 

• ***• sf"*!!**! number
•uice It'inaugnratlf^

Gessay paced a  field of I t  
■ Jo^ts to the crown da he start- 
•9 off with a  78 but bounced back 
jHth a fine KM and then an even 

W nl game to aboot 383. Aceto 
qad one bdow average game 

*■ he shot a  108-M and boimoad 
5*«lt with a  very flna 116 in hla 

****• Wm a  311 triple In 
UM Junior event Intem ediata

champions in^in the Junior Division. Ron

kaglero wera paced by some atefidy 
Kloter shot games of

W -U 5-9P to annex the crown 
" tb  a 821 throe string.

Kaatanskat. nmneivup to 
ht tha Mldgat event, ahot 

• f lh t i  gania of m  th a t 'la n  him 
y b t  ptoa fflMrt of Oalng tor Iba 
®"wn. Bteva Wbealar ftnlabad 
“ tm with 370. Dick Barton, who

* b ^  tlw only o th »
roll a  too  game, 101 Iq hi*

■•cond.
Constantine, wUh gamea of

1 I f.
S^107-88 *ndM up with on oven 

to  w to i - ■to Anato

followed in third place with 
he aljot gamea of 107-102-90. Vic 
Salciua hit a  high single of 124 
for Juniors but had his troubles 
In the other two games. Garry Cor- 
rentl rolled a  110 game, BUI Mc
Kenzie 117, Eddie Zawistowskl 
109, Frank Katkauskas 105 and 
101. Paul Wilhelm KM and Jim 
Norris 101 to round out good 
games by Junto *.

Klotcr’s 115 topped the In te r
mediate boya aa BIU McMuIlan sec
ond place finisher Siolilled a  114 and 
308 total. Third place went -,Jto 
Marty Brandt with a 308 total and 
a  118 game. Don Gliha rolled i l l  
and «tn(»»«*<4 fourth aa two pins 
*ei>aratad aecond, third and fourth 
place finiahen.

KIDOBTS
Tom OtMMMj................   79 104 100 IXZ

.. . .  M a  l a■leTC^WbMlcr .......... M g  H iff
c*ri ira&wiM ...> w a* *• S!amnocaa •

f  Aceto ............. 10* t t
OxoataMtu ; . . . .  9S leT

. . . JSam MrKensle ........ ..117 M
UlTfiBXKDIATn

TeTrr iOoter.............. 157 115-111 to a iM a a ^ .. .. ; .  W  U4

Ds n i  
•* M  *e w* 
*14* u )

iS

mighty Buckey** face a major 
obstacle tonight—possibly one ot 
the toughest they’U encotmter 
this season—In their driv* toward 
an unbeaten basketball season 
and the national championship.

TTie Buckeyas, unbeatan in 13 
gam es' and No. 1 in the nation, 
take on Terry Dlseblnger and the 
Purdue Boilermakers in thc first 
of a home and home series that 
could have a major bearing on 
the Big Ten Conference stand
ings and the national rankings. 
They play again next Monday.

Ohio State, of course, Is favor
ed. But If AU-America Dls- 
chlnger and his mates caught 
Jerry Lucas, John Havlieek and 
Co. on a cold night, it could be 
Interesting. Dlschlnger will play 
with a cast on the little finger 
of' his right hand, jammed in 
practice Saturday.

No Longer fUaked
Purdue Is 10-3 for the season 

and 3-1 in thc league. The Boil
ermakers no longer' are ranked, 
but were In the top five before 
falling to Southern California 
(No. 6) In the Los Angeles Clas
tic over the Christmas hoUdayt.

But even with its tmpreasive 
credentials, a  Purdue victory over 
Ohio State would h*ve to rank 
a t a  full-blown upoct. The deep 
and talented Buckeyea have been 
pressed only once In running up 
their best-ln tbe-natlon record.

And It Includes victories' over 
the three teams that have beaten 
Purdue. ITie Boilermakers fell 
before W ashingtui 75-73, South
ern California 80-83 and Minne
sota 81-87. Ohio State took 
Washington' 59-49, SM them Cal 
76-88 and Saturday etudked u1> 
a  solid 00-76 decision over Min
nesota.

Lucas scored n  ptdnts and 
HavUeek 34 in the m*tter-of-fact 
victory. Botween * theni they 
pulled 'dow n 80 robounda, eififit 
more than tha entire Minnesota 
team.

I t  n v a  them a  S-0 confamice 
roeord and tha laofue lead. - The 
rest of thetr s e h ^ l e  is in the 
Big Ten. Tliey^re lost only one 
league game while . winning SO 
sinee \ Lucas and Havlieek came 
on the aeene.

ule, light all week because of 
mid-semester examlnatione, also 
Includes Maryland a t Miami 
(Fla.), Washington State a t 
Stanford and Murray a t Bast 
Tennessee.

Biggest Upset
a pulled the biggest up-Wichlta pu 

let of the weekend, turning back 
ninth-ranked Bradley 89-88 ’ in 
spite of a 40-polnt performance 
by the Braves' Chet Walker.

The victory put Wichita In 
contention for the Missouri Valley 
title. Wichita la 5-2 In the league 
and 14-4 overall. Bradley U 4-1 
and 11-3.

All other top ''team i in action 
Saturday came through on sched
ule. Fifth-ranked Duquesne stop
ped St. Vincent’s (Pa.) 85-53.
Eighth-ranked Bowling Green ran 
its record to 14-1 with a 68-55 de
cision over Marshall and 10th- 
ranked Mississippi State (12-1) 
beat Misalssippi 81-57.

In some of the other top games, 
Cornell gained a  tie with Idle 
Yale for the Ivy League lead, 
stopping Columbia 74-M; West 
Virginia beat P itt 88-78, and Utah 
eocked Brigham Young 94-89 on 
a 43-point performance by Billy i 

■“  ■■ M<— *

Knlcks 124-113 yesterday after post
ing an 116-112 vlctpry over the Chi
cago Packers Saturday night. St. 
Louis, In fourth place, climbed to 
within S'/4 gam es of the third-place 
Detroit Pistons.

In other games yesterday, De
troit turned back the E astern  Divi
sion pace setting Boston O ltic i  
124-120, the Philadelphia Warriors 
whipped the Syracuie Nats 189-132 
In overtime and the Los Angeles 
Lakers nipped CKlcago 112-111 In 
another ex tra  period game.

Balanced Attack
St. Louis produced a balanced 

scoring attack  in extending Its vic
tory streak to three games. Bob 
Pettit w as ltmtted-4o . 14 poin ts h u t 
Clift Hagan, ailing part of the sea
son with a bad back, and Len Wil- 
kens, on weekend leave from the 
Army, took up the slack. Hagan 
collected 26 points and Wilkens 
contributed 23.

Pettit hurt hie leg snaring a re 
bound early In the fourth period 
and sat out the rest of the game. 
The mjury- appeared not to be se
rious. r

Richie Guerin’s 29 points were 
high (or the Knlcks, who trailed 
most oi the way.

Gene Shue's fine shooting display 
ignited the Pistons in the early go
ing and Detroit withstood a late 
surge by Boston to hand the Celtics 
oqly their second se tb ack . in 17 
home g am es .. Shue tailed 14 of his 
80 points In the opcnlng'stanza as 
the Pistons assumed a  87-26 lead. 
A 43-potnt outburst by Tommy 
Helnsohn. kept the Celts in conten
tion.

Wilt Nets 82
Wilt Chamberlain connected for 

62 points in Phlladelphts’s over
time conquest of Syracuse, the 
30th tim e ' this season that the

league's scoring leader has hit for 
.50 or more points. A pair of free 
throws by the 7-foot-l ace with 28 
seconds to play In regulation time 
sent the game into the extra pe
riod.

Al AtUes and York Larese then 
took over for the Warriors and 
clicked for 11 straight points be
tween them to decide the outcome. 
Hal Greer topped the Nats,, who 
lost their third straight after win
ning seven in a row, with 44 points.

Jerry West found the range for 
.36 points, including a key three- 
point play in the overtime, to spark 
the Lakers. Los Angeles had 
squandered a 16-point aecond half 
lead against the Peckers. Bookie 
Walt Bellamy of Chicago pro 
duced his best scoring perform' 
once with a 48-point harvest.

In other games Saturday, Bos
ton downed Syracuse 107rl01, Cin
cinnati edged Los Angeles 125-124 
and Philadelphia throttled Detroit, 
123-107.

F o ley  H o n o re d

Sea Island, Oa. (A5—Long-hit
ting Mickey Wright has won the 
Sea Island Ladles Open Golf Tour
nament for the fourth time in five 
years but feels "the course ie still 
the champion.”

”I had promised myself I ’d 
break par, but I didn’t  come 
close,” said th a  trim 20-year-old 
golfer playing out of Dallas, Tex.

She finished the S4-hola tour
nament yesterday' two atrokee 
ahead of the' large field. But her 
75-75-70—226 was 10 strokes, over 
>ar for the rugged 6.550-yard Sea 
eland course where par is 36-88— 

72.
BeUy Rawla of Spartanburg, 

8. C., sUrted the final day one 
(troke behind Mies W right and 
vaulted into the lead on tha open
ing holes. However, Mies Wright 
made an eagle three on the sev
enth hole and went on to win.

The Dallas golfer described a 
blind approach shot to the 16th 
green as "The most enjoyable 
shot of my three days here.” The 
ball cleared two high bunkers and 
landed on the green 125 yards 
away. She two-putted for a par on 
the 418-yard hole. ^

Word from Caddy '
'My caddy got the word I  was 

ahead after that shot.” said Miss 
Wright afterwsrd. "It was easier 
then on In,” She received $1,000 
for the victory.

Miss Rawls w*a second with a
76- 75-77—228 and picked up $760.

Barbara Romack of Sacramen
to, Calif., posted a 74 on her final 
round to equal the best of the 
tournament shot by B5th Stone 
of Muskogee, Oklk., on Saturday. 
The 74 combined with earlier 
i^>unds of 78-78 gave Miss Ro
mack a 230, good for third place, 
and $610.

Martlynn Smith of Jupiter, Fla., 
was fourth with a  75-'(8-78.—231, 
worth $500. She was followed by 
Sandra Haynle of Fort Worth, 
Tex., with a 77-77-78—232. Fifth 
place, money was $420.

Low amateur In the field of 
more than 100 golfers was Clau- 
dlne O o s of Paris, France, with e
77- 86-82—245.

Miss Croe was one of three (or- 
elgn golfers In the tournament. 
Her Paris traveling coifipanlon, 
Bridgette Varango, tied for aec
ond Tow amateur at 250 with, Mri, 
R. H. MacLaurln of Savannah, 
Ga. Maria Martinez of Monter
rey, Mexico, had a 258.

Usually, Ui5 leader after fpur 
days here pockets,a 85,300 check, 
but not Hooeier Joe Campbell. He 
led with a ilx-under-par 310 
through 54 holes and then took an 
enforced rest as "casual hard 
water” a t Pebble Beach yeaterday 
brought a one-day postponement.

Unhearg ot Weather 
Hail and snow, unheard of pre- 

vlotitly in the 25-year history of 
the crooner's golf production, fell 
In abundance.

Gardner. Dickinson watched it 
bury hie golf ball on tha first fair
way before tournament efftclala 
decided players weren’t  like post
men, whose appointed rounds 
aren't ateyed by rain, snow or 
ileet. ,

Campbell,/ of Pendleton, Ind., 
former nstnnal collegiate cham
pion at Puijdus, felt that an even 
par 72 today over the soggy Pebble 
Beech course could win him the 
tournament. Yet he respected the 
weather skill ot veteran Doug Ford 
of Vernon HlUe, N.Y., who finished 
the third round in second place 
Just two etrokea off the poos.

Need Breaks ^  
"Doug (a a Houdlnl playing In 

bad woather and mlglR wall f i n ^  
with a brilliant round," the 26- 
year-old Canapbell oommonted. 
“But l̂ e’s like the root of ue. Ho 
could shoot e 00 or a par 72 or, 
with DOfne lucky breaks, svan a 
76."

Two strokes farther back .at 214 
were Phil Rogers, the youngster 
from San Diego who won the Los 
Angeles Open this year, and Ken 
Venturi of San Francisco, who 
twice won the California amateur 
title here and took 'the Crosby In 
1080.

Nine strokes ahead of the field 
in the pro-amateur wera young
Ero Bob McCalllstar of Yorba 

Inde, Calif., and little lefthander 
Alible Pearson, tha Los Angeles 
Angels outfielder. They carded a 
best-ball 185 as 'Lll Alble out- 
socked many of the pros.

Toiimament Supervisor Joe 
Black of the PGA made yester
day's ruling to postpone play for . 
the 86 pros and 47 pro-amateur 
teams etlll in contention. It t(x>k 
a 224 for a pro to stay in and a 
best-ball 208 for a team. Some of 
those who mads It couldn't Stay 
around as other commitments had 
been made for today.

Hockey at a Glance

Boston (A5—Jackie Foley Holy 
Cross and N ortheastern Captain 
W ard Sears today were named the 

'college players of the week by 
Boston basketball writers. Foley, 
the Crusader’ All-America candi
date, was picked as the New E ng
land star. His 36 points in the 78- 
68 victory over A m herst pushed hie 
per-game scoring average over 30. 
The G reater Boston nomination 
went to Sears, the 6-foot-6 center 
and only senior on the hot N orth
eastern club. In two victories last 
week, Sears collected 16 points and 
26 rebounds whfie blocking 12 
shots.

D etroit and W ashington played 
18 innings w ithout scoring a run, 
July 16, 1006. and called the game 
because of darknesp.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Montreal 5, Detroit 3. 
Toronto 5, Boston 1. 
Chicago 3, New York 1.

AMERICAN MSAOUE 
Cleveland 5, Pitlsfmrgh 0. 
Buffalo 5, Chicago 1. 
Rochester 7, Springfield 2. 
Henhey 5, Providence 4.

EASTERN I.EAOUB 
Kndxville 3, New Haven 3.

(The Hill) McGlU.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN IKAOUB

W. L.
Watkins ............. . . . . . 2 5
Civltfin .........................18
West Sides .................14
U A R Const. 
Scandia A. C. 
Center Congo

Schedule: Tonight — West Sides 
vs. UAR, 8, Clrftan vs. Congo.,' 
8:45; Tuee, Watkins vs. .Scandia 
8:45.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ' 
W L*

Uberrir M u tu a l...........23 7
East Stdaa....................IS U
Uus’s ••••* •••••••• ,1 2 , 11
Firemen • • • • • • • • • • • • I2  Ifll
St. Mary’s .....................7 17
Man. Auto P arta< .* ..6  19

Larnr Joaeatoi
* lif S '^ l  Aleo ee  tap  toBlght 1* Michigan Baat

Schedule:. Tuaa. 8L Mary'* vs. 
Auto Part*, 8; Wad. Uhorty va.■id**, 8; m  Flwfun

MUFFLERS
.87YNI

[GS^nmilL
AND  

UP

FREE INSTALLATION
Ouprantead for As Long As Yen Owp Your Car

EASY TERMS
BIANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD OENERAL TIRE CO.
IN  CENTER BT.________ _

V OFKN TMDBaOAY TO •  P Jf.
Ml I-2826

Q iiolity GiiiHdian M d n tM M iic t A t  
P A U k  D O IH a E  P p N T I A C , J N C .

U nusual tir*  wear may 
' elamean your car’s whooli 

aieoutofKne, Ifao, wacan 
fix that in a jiffy. Uoing 
the latest, most scientific 
equipment, we'll rotate, 
balance, and align your 
wheel*. See u* now. 
w«.v

TT Special
fl.S.OO

noareaecNCCH 
(fMcn. xLioMuarr<M«n nfifij

11$ YOUR SIGN TO SEE US
The above special ia good 
from January 22 thru 
January 27.

y e u t S A s e r r  N aA o au xn ro n a

REPAIRS ON ALL AUTOMA’n C  TRANS.M1S8ION8

r  TOP VALUE If AMPS ~l
L GIVEN ON ALL REPAIRR I

ALSO ON NEW AND USED CAES J

f  AUr DODGEPbiriACi' INC.
•78 MAIN RTREBT-M l P-1881
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P A G E  F O lR tT E E N
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1962

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR"^ 
g A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
^MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

V • PLEASE REA.U YOUR AD
OaatUled or *'W*nt Ads" oro token over the phone no »  con

venience. The iidvertteer ehouM rend hie ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inaer- 
UoD. The Herald la reaponelhle fofon ly  ONE incorrect or omitted 
tnaertibn for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
"make rood" Insertion. Errors which do not lessen tha valM of 
the ftdvertlsemont will not he oorrected hy <*make r®od" Insertion.

*̂ **̂ B̂APPRBOlATED DIAL Ml 3-2711

Automobiles For Sale . 4
NEED A CAR and b id  your eradii 
turned donm? Short on down My 
msntf BankruptT RopoaaeaaionT 
Don’t five  up! Sea Honsat ixnii- 
las, Ktt'tha lowdown on tha loweat 
dosm and amalleat paymenu any 
where. Not a small liou or Itnancs 
com]
838

ipany i>ii 
Main » .

lan. Douclas Motors.

FXDR SALE—IMO Rambler Ameri
can 2-door Super automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, color blue and white, excel
lent condition; Call Coventry, PI
2- 7898,

11955 FLEETTWOOD Cadillac, fuH 
j power, air conditioned, original I owner. Best offer takes it. Can 
i be seen at 251 Broad St.„ Man- 
1 Chester.I __________________— —-—dl.--------- ---------
! FOR SALE—1952 Pontiac hardtop.

good condition, 1175. Call MI 
I 9-4151,
! 195« CHEVROLET. 2-door sedan, « 
i cylinder, standard shift, new paint 
1 Job. very clean, Ml 9-1987, -Ml

3- 8098.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY uid SHORTEN'

A m o eb a  skk
FOR A PILti

s 1HE ym.e lootAio
I THAns BUfBlt *OFT-

OURM0STLt4XUKi0U9 
PIU.O'N.MAOAWE' 
MADE OP IOO%

TEATUBW.'

WKU.'E'iarREtUSE. 
fT'isoprcNouoti: i
CAMT.«.KPAiMMIt
OiUJMpyPlUOMSfv

TROUBLE REACHim OUR ADVERTISER?

Z4-Hour Amwering Service 
Free to Hcralil Readers

W u it tsfom atlo ii oa oaa of oup cUMlfled advertiacnitfita ?  Ko 
aaswor at thp tolppb«no llotodf Sliap ly oaO tho

MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9^500

and leave your meeaage. You’D hear from oor advertlaer In Jig 
wKhont apendiBg aU evening at the telephene.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Child’s pet, gray and white 
part angora kltteni" anaweys tr 
o r a e  ‘l ^ f . "  WeUi' Street, 
ward. MI 3-8«48.

Re-

Automobiles For Sale 4
OLDER CARS ' niechanica . ape- 
ciaU, Hxit yourself oare. aJwaya 
a gooa selecUan. Look behind our 
office Douglas Motors 383 Main.

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 2798. 
Nottba is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 2798 Issued by the Ftrst- 
Manoheater Office Hartford Na
tional Bank A Tnist Company has 
been loat and appllcaUon haa been 
m a ^  to said bank for payment 
and issuance of new book.

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 14491. 
Notice ia hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 14491 issued by the Fiyat- 
Kaaehester Office, H utford Na- 
tienal Bank A Trust Company haa 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
and iaauance of new Pass Book.

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 1488. 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 1488 Issued by the Flnrt- 
Mancheater Office, Hartford Na
tional Bank A Trust Company haa 
been lost and application haa been 
made to said bank for payment.

1950 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door sedai. 
V-8, hydramatlc, radio, neater, 
good tires, new battery and muf
flers. has had good care mechai.t- 
ciallv, runs well. Asking $50, Ml 
3-1677.

1966 FORD, 8 cylinder, 4 door 
sedan, standard shift, 1952 Ford, 2- 
door hardtop, Fordomatic trans- 
mlsaion. MI 9-2139,

WANTED—Jeep, cash for older 
model Jeep or station wagon. Ml 
4-0775,

B ut vwrHYic im ip 'Mm k  OR PUli M  »B 
caUUIR M M  NUUr.OME MUKTAB WHI 

JC  SLKPtna OK A «OCK.«Lt -

m m o n w m i

BuildinK— Contracting 11
BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, _ all 
types of carpentry. Also, fail-out 
shelters built. Call Ml 9-4291.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
1955 31x8 PONTIAC Chief. Vernon 
Trailer Court Kelly. Road. MI 
4-0235. Asking $1,495]

Auto Driving School 7-A

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 44-hour sernce. 
Call MI 8^728;

FEDERAL In c o m e  taxes pretmr- 
ed with' your savings in mind. 
Reasehable rates. E, J. Baylss. 

■ Tsi. MI 9-8848.
INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Iittemal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home for 
in^vldual and business. MI 9-89S8.

TAKE A SHORT 
DRIVE TO 

" LONG SAVINGS  
COME TO 
THE NEW  

FITZGERALD  
A N N E X . INC.

1961 Ford Falcon $1,895
White 4-door sedan, deluxe trim, 

radio and heater, like new.
1960 Ford Falcons from $1,395

2-doora, excellent condition.
1960 Ford $1,995

4-wheel drive half-ton pickup, 
cuatom cab. radio and heater, loi,k 
out hubs.
1960 Ford Convertible $1,795

Red, automatic, radio and healei. 
Real sharp.
1960 Ford $1,495

Fatrlane 500 4-door sedan, auto
matic, radio and heater, black 
with white sidewalls. Don't miss 
this one.
1957 Mercury $795

Monterey 2-door 
radio akd heater. A real puff.
1957 Pl.vmouth $795

Belvedere 4-door, automatic, 
radio and heater, original 40.000 
miles, like new.
1955 Ford $495

Fairlane Coupe, standard shift, 8 
cylinder, heater, radio, and white 
sidewalls.

MOR’TLOCK'S Driving School—Of 
fice, 448 Main St. Manchester. 
Learning correctly ’May Sava 
Tour Life.”  Driver educaptm 
classea. Member Connecticut Fro- 
leaslbnaj Driving School AMn. Ml 
9-7398

IJtRSON'S Conneotlcut’e first II 
censed driving School trained — 
Certified anp approved ie now of
fering plkssroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 18 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL KINDS of clocks repeltod. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 91982

CHAIN SAW work — • Trees cut, 
' Reswonable ratei,. Call PI 2-7558 

bativeen 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

Roofing— Siding 16
N INC. Roofing, siding. 
Carpentry Alterations

A. A. DION, 
painting
and addltiona. Callings. Workman
ship guaranteed, 299 Autumn St. 
\n 3-4860.

BIUWELL HUME improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
rebflnv. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcetled workman- 
^ ip . Ml 9-8495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, MI 3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed, 26. years ex 
perlence 24-hour sendee. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate oebts wdli im
prove your credit situation ana re
quires payments of only $23.25 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row, Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
IS Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
8-8397 days, JA 9-5558 evenings.

SBtXlND MURTGAGB m oiiey-W c 
can supply any amount oi money 
for m oi^ages Terms to Ht your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. Ml 3-5129

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta
tion opportunity. Modem 2-bay 
senrice center located ' at Man
chester Green on heavily traveled 
highway with fine residential po
tential. Phone Mr. Dorley daya. 
9-4, JA 7-4183, nights Springfield 
STate 2-4829.

Help Wmnted— Female 35

Help Wanted^Male ' 36
BUS tHUVER, full-time, exper- 

tenca required. MI 8-8979 or Silver 
Lane Bus line, Brainard Place.

FRONT END

'Manclyteter’s fastest growing Ure 
impany haa an opening for quali- 
fd man to work In our shop. Ap

ply to Mr. Amenta.

HARTFORD GENERAL  

TIRE CO.

Article* For Sale 45
BURROUGHS Adding machine — 
printing tape, .hand operated. Ex« 
eellent cqndiUon. $35. Can be seen 
at the Crockett Agency, 244 Maia 
St,, Manchester.

BOY'S 28”  bicycle, good condition, 
816. PI 2-8430.

155 Center St, Manchester
■r

ARCHITECrURAL woodwerk de- 
tailer Ivith experience. Permanent 

'position with liberal benefits. Call 
CH 8-8331, or apply The L. F. Det- 
tenbom Woodworking Co., 807 
Sheldon St., Hartford, Conn.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 789 
Boylston Street, Boston 16, Mass.

Business Opportunities 32

Radio-TV Repafr Services 18
CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available ail hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

THE TRAVELERS  

INSURANCE COMPANIES

will conduct interviews in 
MANCHESTER  

at the

Connecticut State

Employment Office

806 Main St., Manchester

Thursday, Jan. 25,
9 a.m. to 3 :30  p.m.

(No Appointment Necessary! 
Seeking qualified applicanta for 

poaitiona as:
Stenographers

Typists—  (also part-time 
6-10 p.m.)

Experienced Key Punch 
Operators —  (also part- 
time 6-10 p.iti.)

Office Machine Operators

General Office Workers- 
(also part-time).

DOUBLE EDGE rasor blades. Fin
est surgical steel,- honed in oU. 
Full money back guarantee. 25- 
30c, 100-85C, 300-11.60, 500-83.30, 
100046.76. Postpaid. Packed " 8 
bladea to package, 30 packages to 
carton. C.O.D. orders accepted. 
Postcard brings general merchan
dise catalog. Taylor Products Co., 
17 Overlook Rd. Chatham, N. JT

14 FOOT RUNABOUT, Duotherra 
heater, 2-wheel lowbed trailer 4x9 
ft., rear .end cut to 38 Inc., com
pressor, 1949 Studebaker ton 
pickup. PI 2-7211.

COMBINATION Hi-Fi record play
er and AM radio, portable. S-apeed, 
automatic changer, new needle. 
Priced for quick sale. MI 9-1948.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

AMERICA'S LARGEST line low
firlced Union Label busineaa prmt- 
ng, advertising and political cam- 

p a i^  advertising can help you 
earn big commissions full or pari- 
time. Every business man and 
political candidate is your pros
pect. Big Free Sales Kit incluUt.s 
380 page catalog showing hun
dreds of printed items used daily 
by business people. 100 page cata
log advertising specialties and 88 
ppge catalog political printing. 
National Preaa,' Dept. 2, North 
Chicago, minoia.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

FOR SALE—Must go this week. 10 
foot meat case, 2 freezers, cash 
register, adding machine, shelv- 
ing, Steak Master cube machine,' 
meat grinder. 8 scales, coffee 
grinder, 14 carriages, U.S. slicing 
machine. 2 file cabinetB. also as
sorted groceries at low prices. Cwt, 
be seen at 84 Oakland St., 9-4 p.ni.' 
dally.

CHOICE WOOLEN remnants and 
strips for tug makers. Lacing 
threads, needles, braid clampi, 
dyea, hooks, patterns, frames, cut
ters. burlap. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center 81. ’’

BLACK HOCKEY skates, size 9, 
used once, $5. Cali MI 3-8839.

Boats and Accessories 46
ANNUAL clear-the-deck sale. A 
good selection of used outboard 
motors and boats, paints and ac
cessories at special -low prlcTes. 
Hours 12-4:30. 6-8 dally. 9-8 Satur
day. McIntosh Boat Co., 52 Osk 
St.

37

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-8008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 2-8607 
and have your return'prepared for 
you. You always save more than it 
costs.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Salas and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Ameil, 308 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
3-0480.

WANTED — Ride to Hamilton 
Standard from West Side. First 
■hUt. Ml 8-8797 after 8 p.m.

SHARPENING Service -  Sawe, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 

automatic, i rotary blades Quick service. Capl.
tol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 8t., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 74. MI 
8-7958.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholatertng needs at 
great savings. Call GH 3-2878.

I
Many cars to choose from $991H A H

9-2604.
SNdVV PLOWING. \n

and up
Ask about our SAH Green Stamps

FITZGERALD  
AN N EX. INC.

TALCOTTVILLE AVE,, VERNON 
Division of L. P. Fitzgerald. Inc. 

Tolland
County’s Oldest Ford Dealer 

(Opposite Vlttner's Gsrden Center)
MI 9-5324 Open 7-10 dally

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-R e
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-0055 All work guaranteed.

1959 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 2- 
door. 8 cylinder, standard shift, 
low mileage. $995. Cali Ml JA 
8-2806 after 5.

LAWN MOWEHS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Onnplete line of 
Voro riders, reels, and -xttarles, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 83. 
Vernon, (>onn TR 8-7801’

Looking So Lovely!

I FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper- 

I ing, walla washed, odd jobs. Handy 
! Man Service. Phone Ml 3-8948.

*r?ii Renault, 4 door,, gusiNESS-Profewional TreountT
^ _____  ' •____________________I If your receivable* need aetlon,

_________________________:-------------  I phone Ml 9-5317 any hour. AAA Re-
' imbursement Service, 869 Main St. 

Bonded.

TV 8ERVIC;e>-A 1I makes. Honest. 
Economics'. High quality parte. 
Guaranteed 90 daye Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4537 Potterton's, ISO Center St.

TELEVISION antennas snd rotor 
systems installed ana repaired. 
Serving Mancheatei and eur- 
roundlng areas. Modem TV Serv- 
tSe. 405 Center St., MI 3-2305.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phoniwraphs. Hours 6-10 
p.m H A E itodio and TV, kU 
9-5582, Ml 3-1479.

Millinery, Dres-smaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations, 

straight hems; $1. Call Mrs. Le- 
cierc, MI 3-1892 or MI any
time.

AVAILABLE SOON
Atlantic Service Station in Man

chester with large netghborhoo<r» 
area and through-way traffic. Ex
cellent business opportunity fo r !

“ ‘■‘S'’ •chool̂ grAduatt GROCERY CLERKSTelephone BU 9.1581 (JA | with experience in anv of the abov? , ppfkT^TTpp p i
after 5 p.m.) for interview and dc- TwtiHnn« w . wftiitH’ h. hjinnv 
tails.

GO
GRANDWAY 
AND GROW

Good Jobs Now Open For

APPLIANCE SALESMEN  
CA-SHIERS 
MEAT CUTTERS

Help Wanted— Female 35
CXJNNECmCUT registered licensed 

practical nurse for 11-7 a.m. shift 
In convalescent home in Rock
ville. Tel. TR 5-4291.

positions, we would be happy r'T
discuss with you the advantages of j

' SOFT GOODS CLERKSworking for

THE TRAVELERS  
Insurance Companies 

(Center of Downtown Hartford)

COUNTER GIRLS wanted full time 
and part-time, for mornings 6 or |
7 a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m. Please apply |__________________________________
during daytirne Contact Mister . jyjE MAKERS wanUd. full Or part-

Help Wanted— Male

Donut. 255 W, Widdle Tpke 
-------------------

CLERK-TYPIST

time, ail fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Apply Gutiver 
Manufhcturlng Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

TOOL AND gauge makers, first- 
class only, overtime, ail prevail
ing rates and benefits. Cali Man
chester Tool A Design. Ml 9-5283.Permanent full-time position^

available for rapid typists in ou r: ________________________
. I clerical department. High School I EXPERIENCED tool and 

ALTERATIONS and dressmaking. I education, accurate typing, and
good knowledge of grammar and 
medical term* helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and liberal em
ploye benefits. Call Mrs. Peterson.
Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany, Ml 3-1161, for appointment.

MARKING CLERKS 
SERVICE AND LAYA W A Y  

CLERKS
Male and Female—Full 

and Part-time
Our expansion in this and other 

areas will open tremendous oppor
tunities for personal growth.

GOOD SALARIES 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

FOR APPLICATION
and Persona! Interview See 
Mr, Gill and Mr. Martel 

Monday through Friday 
„ Jan. 22-28, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

Exotic Wall Paneling- 
Prefiniahed. From 18c Sq. Ft. 

Dutch Doori $23.95 Ea.
Biinda From $4.96 Ea.
Ceiling TUe 9c Sq. F t
Ping Pong Table Tops $11-95 Ea. 
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft,

1 12c Sq. Ft.
Birch Paneling 25c Sq., Ft.
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 Ea. 
Special 2x4 50c Ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 2flc Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft.

CASH 'N CARRY
Nobody, But Noiody^ Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, iNC.
381 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CX3NN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eimrt- 
iy Reasonable prices Open 'rues* 
day through Saturday. Thuraday 
evenings. 139 Sprues St MI 0-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

quick service and reasonable. MI 
3-8688

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Utg Company. Local and long dla- 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-8563.

Sew New Look Alike$
SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
serWre. Rate* according in i-ah 
and or condition*. MI 9-.'i6.’in all
hours.

gauge
makers. Please apply at E A S 
Gage Co., Mitchell Dr. between 8-5 
p.m.

FULL-TIME sexton needed for. 
local church. References required. 
Write P.O. Box 309, Manchester. 
.Conn., stating qualifications and 
experience.

EXPERIENCED salesladies. Apply 
Manager Pilgrim Mllle, Hartford! 
Rd. Open noon—9 p.m., Saturday 
10-6.

MANt.’HESTER Package Delivery.
[.aght trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers a n d ___________________________________
chaTrs“ e*nt.“f f i " l r iw  ■ BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER -  A c

WAITRE^ES days. Apply in per
son. H&ward Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpk'e. See Mr. Ford.

Householti r'ervices
Offered 13-.\

THE AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage local 
and long d!.*tance. Agents for 
Lyon* Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
mover.*. Free estimates. MI 3-5187.

count* payable, t.vping necessary , 
5-day 40-hour week, extra benefit's 
Apply in person. Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye Street, So. Windsor, Conn.

Painting— Papering 21FLAT FINISH Holland window
shades ma'ide '-o measure A l l ___________________________________

" nn ' PAINnNG AND paperhanging. 
LTl.'^M arlo,^/ , workmanship at rel

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-1 chestei Raymond Flake. Ml 
pairs Prompt, economical, expert,! 9-9237 
guaranteed. Phone Ml fl-45»7. Pot 
terton'a. ISO Onter St.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Ouaranteed'90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MJ 9-4.537. Hotter- 
ton's

EXTERIOR and intenot painting. 
I Paperhangtng. Wallpaper books I Wallpaper - i^moved. Ceilings. 
I Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
! Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
I Leo Pelletier. MI 9-8328 or- Ml I 9-5082.

CLERK—General office work, 5-day 
40-hour week, e.xtra benefits, 5;i- 
ply in person Gaer Bros.. 140 R.ve 
Street. So, Windsor, Conn. /

CLERK-TYPIST. Apply L, P. Fits 
g^rald, Inc,, 73 Brooklyn St.., Rock 
ville. TR 5-3369. ' /

WANTED—Experienced fuel oU 
driver. Wvman Ol] Oo. 24 Main 
St.

FOR NON-FOOD POSITIONS Ba l d w in , m a c s^ s t a r k  apples
See Mr. Roas. Tues., Wed., Thurs..
Jan, 23, 24, 25. between 9 a.m. and 

6 p.m, at the

at the farm. 529 West Center 8t. 
Ml 3-8118.

GRAND UNION
410 m id d l e  t p k e ., w .

, MANCHESTER

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

LUCRATIVE sales opportunity for
ambitious person. No sea son a l_____
work, no layoffs! M i^gem ent op -' posiTTON 
portunltv when qualified. Write '
W. Smyle, YMCA Wiilimantlc. or 
call HA 3-6374.

ENVELOPES accurately typed. Ic 
each. MI 9-8986. it

EXPERIENCED waRreSs wanfe-l 
Monda.v through Fpfday, 10 a.m.- 
.5 p.m. Apply Jri/Oerson 9 a.m.-5 
p. m. Rockvilir Restaurant, 67 
Windsor Ave., Rockville.

W

2698-H
To “ look BO lovely” * make this, 

■aw-easy apron, then embroider i 
with your "hlrth-month-flower” ! | 
(Solve your gift-problems-by mak
ing others !1

Pattern No. 2698-H has hot-iron

Vi
8257
3-S vn.

Adorable

WEAVING of Bums, motli holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper 
placements, umbrella* repaired, 
men'e shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mend- ; 
Ing Shop. I

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
Ml 9-0726

^  i INTERIOR painting, decorating.

REWARD — for answering this ad 
fg an exrl\i8lve territory ■ where 
you can earn $2-3 an hour in your 
spare time selling Avon cosmetics, 
toiletries and fragrances. Call now 
to arrange Interriew in youi 
home. BIT 9-4922.

ceilings, wajlpapering, floor sand
ing and reflnisliing. Clean work- 
man-ship. No job too small. John 
Verfaillc. Ml 9-5760.

SALESJVifeN . .  BE OUR 
Bi*eakfast Guest 

Tiies., Jan. 23, 10 a.m.
At The

Conn. Yankee Motel 
Niantic, Copn.

(Please bring your wife, 
men, it’s her future a* well) 

(Conn. Tpke. .E.xlt 74 E'aatbound. 
Flandera Exit Westbound)

Or V
Be Our ^

Supper Guest 
Tues., Jan. 2.3, 6:30 p.m.

A t '
Manero’s 

Berlin Turnpike 
Berlin, Conn.

(Please bring your wife, men, 
it'a her future as well)

— r I WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE 
i METROPOUTAN DISTRIBUTOR 

VITAL ELEC

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol-1 " , 777. , ;— ,:7, -----“ T.'------ITTn
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa j r e f i r i l ^ c d .  pamting. wall
and 2 chairs $14.5 (Tioose from 
group of fine fabrics Work done 
bi expert craftsmen.on our prem 
isea All wf.rk fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom. 175 Fine 
St., excl'.8ive CTiene.v Fabric 
salesroom. In Menchestsr. ■* Ml 
3-7322, Budget terms arranged.

pSperlhg. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fullv insured. Csll Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1003.

N. Y. MAIDS top wages. ______________
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old-1 p q r 'X  NEW ________
est N.Y. Agency. Write GEM. *51 TRONIC PRODUCT DEVELOPED 
Lincoln,. Roslyn Hts., N.Y. 1 g y  THE

AS assistant cook or 
cooking for private family. Have 
own car. *HA 3-8264 after 8 p.m.

Dors— Birdfi— Pets 41

Household Goods 51
CALORIC DELUXE gas stove less 
than 2 years old. one-third origi
nal cost. Call MI 8-2207.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent-Mar> 
low’s. *67 Main Call Ml 9-8221.

RUGS. NEVER used. 9xljf beige 
tweed $30; 9xl4 gold, $35. BU 
9-8955.

DOUBLE MAPLE bod, box spring, 
Sealy mattress alrhost new, $23, 
Ml 3-6301,

AKC GEHMAN Shepherd puppivs. 
Good temperament, good selection. 
MI 3-0391.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze-'. SOe doz. H Pasqualini 2̂ 8 
Avet /  Street Wapping

FI%)RENCTE combinaUon stove, gas 
and oil. deluxe model, good coiv 
Idition. Ml 9-5161.

V/ESTINGHOUSE~automaUc wasll- 
er, A-1 condition. Ml 8-6148. 480
N. Main.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids Mill be received at 
, the Office of-the General Manager, 

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.95 ■ 41 Center Street. Manchester. Con- 
and up Parts ana service Capl necticilt until February’ 1. 1962 at 
tol Equipment Co 38 Mam 11:00 A M. for Tree Removal (Six- 
Hours 7-8 dslly. 7-9 rhursdsy. 7-4]teenth).

Bid forms and specifications ara 
available at the Controller’s 0 (« 
flee. 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGER

Saturday.

kllectrical Services 22| n .y .

HAPP'Y WOMAN, Run friendly 
little ahoT>-by-mai1 club. 2 hours 
wi^ekly. 10 weeks. Nice warm -fun. 
help your friends shop better. Gtt 
$50 free in fine merchandise Send 
for 276-nage cataine today Popu 
) a r  CTlub. Dept

DICTOGRAPH 
. CORP.

look -a like fa.shions
for you and your daughter.

8257 with Patl-O-Rama is
transfer -for 12 monthly flowers: i„ sizes 10. 12. 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
full directions.

To order, send 33c m coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 .AVE. OF 
AMXaUCAS. NEW YORK 36. N.
y .

For- Ist-ciass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with 2ione and Pattern Num
ber,

SAM’S UPHOI-STERY -  ReUred 
from the shop ( ^ .  take care of 
ail your upholsteiiim needs at 
great savings Coll 2-237*

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv 
ice on all types of electrical wlr 
ing Licensed and insured Wllaon 
Electrical Co.. Mancheoter, MJ 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME *-7*78.

WANTED
SdicHlIv

31 to 40. Sizes 12. 32 bust, col
larless, no sleeve. 4 3-3 yards of 
35-inch. Two patterns.

To order, send 35c in coins for 
each pattern to:—
' Sue Burnett. The Manchester 

Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
A5IERICAS. NEW YORK 36. N. 
V.

For Ist-cIass mailing add IDc

14

Send 50c for the New,, Rig-Size 1 for each pattern. Print name. 
Album filled with lovely de- address with zone, sfvle no. and 

■igns. a needlework aUtch section Is. 
and freCpattema. n3asic Faahion magazine 50c.

modeling all types of car 
Nelson Higgins. Ml 4-1700.

Buildinff— Contracting i t ,
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms re-1 ANTED TO TRAIN

|8 of carpeniry. CIVIL SERVICE E X A M S!
I We prepare men and women. 
Ages 18-65. Secure jobe. High pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Gram
mar school education uiually suf
ficient. Send nanie, home luldreaa, 
phone number and time home.

Married men over 25 who qualify 
E862, LynbropV,  ̂ ^ave a late model car will find 

the career of their dfeams and wul 
atari kt a

Guaranteed Salary 
$130 A  W EEK

After Training At Our Expense
-------------------  The appearance .. Pereonaliiy .

In MANCHESTER K
' then 250 offices have been opened 

Full-time, experienced woman in the USA.
Call

REVISED 
BOLTON NOTICE
. The Board of Tax Review of the. 
Town of Bolton wilt be in session I 
at the Town Hall on the following 
dates:

Thursday, February 1 
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday, February 3 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'  Saturday, February tO 
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

R. E. Cooper, 
Chairman 
C. T. Hathaway 

„  J. S. Ueitra

MEN AND WOMEN L 
FOR

WHAT DO YOU need? More room, 
rec rooms or attics finiahed, addi
tions, storage cabinets, built-ins, 
bookcase, ceramic tile bath, for
mica counters. If you have a leaky 
roof or a house to build, call us 
and I'm eure we can ht]p you. Ml 
8-8352 after 6 p.m. . ”

beidckeeper for retail store. 
Mr. Franklin.

CHapel 6-7244

. . .  . .  WANTED to aasambte ---------------------
Write LINCOLN SEIRVICEI jewelry at home. Starco,- 8b W.l Afply to Mr. 

Box I, Herald Hbye, Banning, CeUf. ! Drug.

SALESMAN—To work for local 
lumber yard, jpuat turniahed usm 
car for nrst 4 mqnthe, aalary and 
commiaaton. Apply in own hano 
writing stating experience, if any. 
and other quulficatibns to Box O. 
Herald.

PART-TIME befo fbr dgar counter.
Lupacchino, Axihur

SEFTIC TAHKS
AND

n.U86ED SEWERS 
Ma«biM CleMli

Sefrtle Taaks, Dry Wells. Sowar 
Uaee Installed— Cellar Water
proofing Dene.

McK in n ey  broSs

199-ltS M.—MI g-isas

5 FIGURE 
FUTURE!

If you’re faced witb limit 
•d earning potential i| 
your present poeitloi! 
wouldn’t oilad “hnstiing' 
a bit la order to groa 
Slt.000'or 9I5AM, wc’i 
lUie to hear from yov 
We’re the loeal agency o 
I natlonaUy known a ^  
organization. Home co! 
lejto bsIirligrouBd prefer 
red. No prevleuc aelltaij 
experience r « • u I r e d 
Write In ennSdeuee. WeTi 
reaposM. pronptlj.

Box K, Herald

Read Herald AdviBa

7 . 7 " v :
' /•

• ' . i  7 ■

Household G o^a 51
JANUARY SALES,

1 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
START PAYING '

IN MARCH
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Brand New

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Etc. 

E'VElflYTHINa $288

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Weatinghouae' Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Ruga, 

Lamps, Tables, Etc. 
EVERYTHING $360

Apartments— Flata—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS heated on MMn 
8t., available now for married 
couple or single lady. Call between 
6:30-7:30. MI 8-8441.

SIX ROOM RANCH—Artistic panel- 
Ing, 2-car garage, .'large lot. 
$14,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

ROCKVILLB— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, ItUchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appll- 
ancea, $65 per month, CJall r a  
3-1889, TR 8-8485.

NEW TWO-FAMILY house for sale 
4-4, located on Hilliard St., $20,500. 
MI 3-2573. . ' 1.

FIVE ROOM apartment, ^  
St. Call after 5.

Foster

3 ROOMS FURNITURS3 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Washing Machine, Weatinghouse re. 
■^Iterator, Bedroom Living Room, 
Pinettc. Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 

Tables. Blankets Etc 
EVERYTHING $444

price Includes' Delivery, Setup, 
gen'lce. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appolntmeiit 
BAMUEL ALBERT. Htfd. CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
K you have no mean* of trana- 

portalion. I’ll send my auto for 
^u. No obligation.

A— L— B— E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

Musical Instruments 53
A(X0RDI0N  for sale, 120 baas, 
alligator case, lik* new. Call 5U 
3-1287.

HALLET-DAVIS apartment size 
upright piano and bench. Used but 
well.cared for. MI 3-8275.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
fran k  (S buying and aelling good 

■quea start-used furiiiture and antiques 
ins Sept. 9 at 420 f.ake St Call and 
see what we'va got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-8580.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used fumitun:, china, glass, 
silver picture (raraee and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottville. (jonn. Tel Ml 3-7449

PROMPT- AND courteoui service 
for your scrap iron and metal in 
any amount or size. Pipes, fur
naces machinery, copper, brass, 
etc Call MI 3-2809.

THREE ROOM newly decorated 
apartm^t, ■ stove, refrigerator 
fumlahed: Will svjpply other furni
ture if desired. One block from 
Main Sf,, MI 3-8695. .

FOUR ROOM apartment and ga
rage, first floor, abtomattc hot 
water 55 Wells St. Adults. MI 
9-5987. X

MODERN 6 room apartment.' sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, st^ e , 
refrigerator. $125. CaH MI 9-0723

THREE ROOM first floor apart- 
menlt available furnished or un
furnished, centrally located J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first floor, 
partly furnished, $90 a month. 
Phone MI 3-1912, evenings WR 
9-9528.

THREE ROOM apartment, $45 
monthly. 33 (Charter Oak St. Mt 
9-7313.

FIVE ROOM apartment, one month 
rent free. Call MI 3-5426.

FIVE ROOM downstairs apart 
ment. North School St.. $85 
monthly. Call MEdford 3-7748.

TAI/X5TTVILLE3—6 room, second 
floor, bus line, children consider
ed. Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

FIRST FLOOR 5 room flat, oil 
furnace, $85 a month. MI 3-5502.

TWO ROOM apartment,'heat, g.i8 
stove and refrigerator furnished 
Adults only. MI 3-8388.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or u:; 
furnished, gas heat, ground floor 
adults, reasonable. New Bolfon 
Road. MI 3-6389.

MODERN 3 room unf'imished 
apartment, first floor, $65. / MI 
9-4265.

FOR RENT—4 room apartment 
Heat, hot water, parking. (Children 
over 14 accepted, Tel. MI 3-2068.

Ro^ms Without Board 59

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, avail 
able Feb. 1. May be seen by call 
ing MI 9-8427.

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
Call Ml 9-0826 after 5.

FURNISHED room, light house
keeping, convenient location, 
woman only. Ml 9-7959.

FOR RENT—One 2nd floor 8 room 
and one third floor single room 
apartment: heat, hot water, sto've 
refrigerator furnished. Inquire 
Manchester Saving* and Loan 
1007 Main St.. Manchester. MI 
9-4588.
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1.ouses For Sale 72
ANDOVER— Modem 4 room ex- 

landable Cape, full cellar, oil 
igat, fireplace, aluminum siding, 

large lot. Approximately 7 miico 
from Manchester. High elevation. 
Asking $11,500. Alice Clampet. 
Realtor, MI 9-4543, MI 8-7357.

FOUR BEBROOM colonial, large 
cabinet picture, bonk kitchen, wall- 
wall carpet, near topp in g, bus, 
churches, $13,900. ■ Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI b 6132. ’

VERNON—6 room ranch, assume 
present mortgage $1,700 dowrr. 
Tongren Agency. Ml S-8321.

SIX. ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base
ment finished off Into large famUy 
room mortgage, priced for
quick sale, D9.900. Philbrlck
Agency, Ml 9-94M.

MANCHESTEiR—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cliaet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. J ’oar ga
rage, $19,700 Phllbrlcx Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER —5V4 room home 
^convenient to schools and shop
ping, formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, cltv utilities, 
2-car garage, extra building lot 
may bp had, $14,500 Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

$12,600 RbC^CVILXEi. 6 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautlfdlTy landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, Ml 
3-59S8.

OAK STREET (area) -  Six room 
home with approx, two acres of 
good land. House haa 3 bedrooms 
up, 3 rooms down, full basement, 
excellent heating system. If you 
want privacy plus, look this over. 
Excellent value for $15,200. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER Suburbs—TwxJ-fam- 
ily ranch 6-4, two furnaces, ga
rage, completely modem, tremen- 
doug opportunity. Only $19,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 1950 American 
Cfolonial, 13x23 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar. handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family aize 
kitchen 2 Mdrooms, IH hatha 
recreation room with fireplace 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 
3-5953.

BOLTON—Williams Road. 514 room 
brick ranch 2 .years old, heated 

- breezeway, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, l-car garage, large lot 
with trees, owners an-xious. Phil 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$94.51 MONTHLY, amall cash aa 
sume* 4)4% mortgage, immacu 
late 5 room ranch. Carlton W 
Hutchins, Ml 9-6132.

CENTRALLY located 7 room lu- 
plex, oil steam heat, hot water, 
garage. Available Feb. 1. Tel. MI

WILL SHARE my 8 room apart- ____________________________
ment with woman, reasonable. MI • n o r t h  END—4 large sunny room; 
9-9043. I w-iih parking. Stove furnished.

Adults only. 83 Union St. Call MI 
9-2469,NICE I.ARGE,front room for gen-j 

tleman. Call after 6 p.m, i 
9-4968. 21 Church -Street.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charier Oak St., MI 3-8361, CH 
8-4738’.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Tel. 
MI 3-4564.

PLEASANT warm room, separate 
entrance, kitchen privilegese if 
desired,'parking. MI 3-4724.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
meals or kitchen. Older people 
preferred or working men. MI 
9-5459.

ONE ROOM to rent, private 
trance near bug and mills. 
Cooper Hill St., MI 9-0595.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart

ment. first floor, all utilities, no 
children or pets, ample parking. 
272 Main.

THREE LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water. Call PI 2-8848 after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, 
$110 a month. Includes heat, hot 
water, electricity and gas. off 
Porter St. Available immediately. 
MI 3-6940.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment utilities included. Ml 
9-n43.

PLEASANT ROOM 
home. MI 9<1329.

in private

ATTRACTTIVE sleeping room, cen
tral. Gentleman. 195 Spruce St.

fu r n ish e d  r o o m  near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. Ml 9-2170.

fu r n ish e d  ROCMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen 
trally located. Children accepted— 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

nice l a r g e  warm room foi* gen
tleman, $8 weekly. Call Ml 8-86.50.

238 CHARTER OAK 5T.~ Small 
room suitable for gentleman. Pri
vate entrance: W weekly. MI 
8-4451, MI 9-1746.

f u r n is h e d  room for a gentle 
man. Central. 4 Pearl St. Apply 
Apt. 16.

Business I^ocations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main 81. at 21 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parkin*. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Main.

TWO-FAMILIES—We have them 
new one (4>4 and 4)4 flat): older 
6 and 4 flat for only $16,900; a 
and 6 duplex on Foster Sl. for 
$11,400 ; 5 and 5 flat (nice one) for 
$20,000; and a 6 and 8 on Walnut 
St. for $22,000. T J. Crockett 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

MAIN STREET shopping —cuatom 
brick and jrame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Immaculate 
condition reasonably priced. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

LUDLOW ROAD, Rorkledge — 
room ranch, 2 baths, kitchen with 
built-ins. 3 bedrooms, formal din 
ing roorh, den. aluminum aiding 
2’car garage, near St. Bartholo
mew School. Ml. 9-3926. Open for 
inspection ?  day* a week.

Houses For Sale 72

N E W  OFFERING AT A  
GOOD BUY

$17,800
Five room ranch 'with porch, 

large kitchen with built-ins, tiled 
bath, fireplace. combinaUon win
dow* and doors, home in exceUent 
condition. One owner. Full base
ment. hot water oil heat, recessed 
cast iron radiators. City water and 
sewerage. Near achool, bus line, 
quiet neighborhood. Quick occupan
cy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MOVING TO FLORIDA — Bolton, 
beautiful 5 room brick ranch, 
breezeway, garage, full basemetit, 
hot water cast iron radiator heat, 
tile ahower and bath, large lot. A-p. 
pie trees, pear tree, strawberries, 
asparagus, grap* vine and plenty 
of hemlocks. Sacrifice for $22,000, 
Owner, 658 William* Rd. AU 
3-8482.

BUCKLEY vSCHOOL AREA
6 room Colonial. 1)4 baths, 

large bedrooms, oversize lot. only 
7 years old, under $18,000. Evenings 
Dick Hayes, Ml 3-0537.

W ARREN E. HOW La ND
REALTOR

575 Main St. Ml 8-1108

Houses For. Sale 72
so. WINDSOR-*-Priced for quick 
side. Buy direct 5.)4 room ranch, 
1)4 baths, carport, patio, many 
extras. $14,800. BU 9-5132. ,

Lots For Sale 73
SEVEN LOTS with city water and 
sewerage. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

AD 59072 (Q-3) 
FLORIDA LAND SALE! Only $10 
a month. Guaranteed high, dry 
hi acre homesites. Only 2>4 miles 
to Rainbow Springs, 6 miles to 
Dunellon schools, s h o p p i n g ,  
churches, etc. Lovely homcj, 
hard-paved roads, mile-wide fish
ing lakes, beaches, free count! y 
club. Total cost $795. Write for 
free booklet, photos. Rainbov.- 
I.Akes Estates, Dept. E-79, ' 8i7 
Silver Spring* Blvd., Ocala, Fla.

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER—Seven room cape built 
in 1720. Excellent for restoratloi . 
1<4 baths, outbuildings, thieb 
acres—only $13,900. T. J. (brockctl. 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
walUng for all types of property. 
If telling buying or trading, call 
at once Free inspections upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. Member of MLS 
service. Ml 3-6930.

WISH SUMEUNB to handle youf 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0370 
tor prompt and courteoua service 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

COUNTRY LFVTNG
Bolton—Privacy ail yo'Ur own in 

this 8 room farm house with 1)4 
acre of land, 4 bedrooms, modern 
kitchen and bath, excellent heating 
sy.stem, selling for onlv $15,800. See 
and compare. Call the '

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Wood* Ml 9-7702
Johanna Evan* MI 9-5853

CASH WAITINa tor property own 
era. Please, call us before you buy 
or aell. Speedy aervice. J. D. 
Realty. MI 8-6UI.

ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon 

iiue. H J. Bradley, Ml 8-'

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer thing* all one 
could demand ha* been in
cluded in this lovely 8)4 room 
home. The style is condueive to 
thoee who enjoy split level living 
at its best. On beautifully land
scaped spacious lot, 3-csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced in the high 
50s. Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464

Rockville-V prnon

FALKNOR DRIVE -  Sparkling 
Cape 6 rooms, tiled kitchen, tiled 
bath, garage, aluminum storms. 
Near achool, bua, shopping. Only 
$16,900. Robert B. Anderson Agen
cy, JA 8-0139.

SPLIT LEVEL in desirable Bowers 
area. 3 bqdrooms, family room, 
plua cellar partially finished, at
tached garage, nice patio leading 
off ‘ French doors frojn dining 
room, aluminum storms, screens 

‘and doors, 2 full baths, including 
one off master bedroom. Close to 
all schools, wooded yard. Bclfiore 
Agency, MI 3-5121.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Ideal for beauty salon, 618 Cen

ter St., off street parking, TOxiO, 
newly decorated, reasonable rent.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Bo w e r s  sc h o o l  area—8 room 
ranch, finished heated rec room, 
garage, convenient to ail schools, 
churches and shopping. Ideal loca
tion for children. $17,900. Call own
er Ml 3-8778.

EXCEU.ENT STORE for anv bual- 
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed 478 Main St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

STORE FOR rent. 248 N. Main St. 
MI 9-6239, 9-5.

HALL FOR RENT—can accommo
date 50 people; also, good for of
fices, driving school, hairdreasing 
school, etc. J. D. Realty. MI

VERNON — Extra value! Smart 
split level 7 rooms, 1)4 baths, fire
place. range, oven, dishwasher, 
garage, aluminum storms, high 
location. Only $17,800. Robert B. 
Anderson Agency. JA 84)139.

BOLTON—6 room ranch '"with 
breezeway and garage, combina
tion windows! ameslte drive 
wooded lot. Priced resllstirally at 
only $13,500. U 4  R Realty. Ml 
3-2692, R, D. Murdock, MI 3-8472.

ROOM FOR RENT — 3 minutes 
walk from. Center. Free parkint. 
Call MI 9-4401.

------------— ----------— -------------------- “

Houses For Rent 65

room  f o r  rent near Center, heat 
and hot water, 85 Foster St. Ml 
$-8547.

SIX ROOM single, 2-car garage, 
oil steam heat, near High School. 
$125 per month. Call NAtlonal 
3-4592 after 8 p.m.

Apartment*— Flats—  
Tenements * 6.3

COVENTRY LAKE—3 room house 
winterized. Stove furnished, Cali 
Ml 9-7569. .

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mata StrCet. MI 
M129.

BOLTON—Two hedrogms up. three 
rooms down—big two car garage. 
Large lot, plenty of privacy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.IARGE 8 ROOM apa'rtment, heat,

hot water, stove, refrigerator, f t -  
rage. MI 44)338. ; •

SINGLE HOUSE on quiet reaiden- 
tlal street one block from (Center, 
school, shopping, bus, 3 bedrooms, 
2-car detached garage, economical 
heating system, amealte driveway. 
Can be rented furnished, including 
TV and automatic washer, for 
$125 per month. A'vallable Feb. 1. 
Call f a  3-8275 for appointment.

r iv e  r o o m , second floor, apart- 
»>ent, Weat'Sid*. Stove, refrigera
tor (urnished. Adults preferred. 
Ml 3-6129.

RTVE r o o m  apartment, s e ^ d  
floor. 13)4 Ford St. Tel. m  8 ^ 1 .

ONE 4 ROOM (urnished apartment 
heat and garage; one 4 room 

unfurnished apartment with beat 
•nd garage; and one 2 room 
^artm ent with heat and utlUiie*. 
TR 6-I274.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHBBTBR-A half block oft 
Mata Street. T room Colonial, IH 
batha. 4 room down, 8 bedrooma 
up. Modem kltcben, 8 porctiea, 
weU Bhaded lot. UsMr garaae, 
^ 8 0 0 .  Fhllbricli Agency, MI 
0 .

Th r e e  r o o m  apartment. Haat, 
•tpve. refrigerator. OaUes, 118 
Mata St., $85. Ml 8-0229, 9-5. BOLTON Two pleaaam homte. 

One a  seven room colonial With 
attached two-car garage. -The 
other a compact ranch with ga
rage aelUng for $14,750 ($2800 uid 
you can aaeuma lot mortgage). 
T, J.'Ckoekttt. Baaltor, XXMST7.

' . 4

t h r e e  LARGE rooms, heat, tadl- 
rtdua! thermostat, hot water, 
large stove and relrtgerator, mod
ern kitchen, tile bath and s'hower,, 
j^ * n g .  AvaUabla Feb. 1. $98. MI

■ ■ ■' 9 .

VERNON— Business and home, 
large 40x40 building. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
C!ape. excellent condition, nice lo
cation, aluminum aiding plus 
many extraa.'A special at $14,900. 
Short way out—new 3 liedroom 
ranch; full price $13,490; $490
down. Many more priced from 
$4,900 up. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency. Realtors. Ml 3-6930 or 
MI 9-5524.

SAVE TIME—On display, more 
than 150 pictures with prices of 
homes In Manchester and vicini'ty. 
Carlton W. Hutchina. MI 9-5132

BOLTON—Charming modem Cape, 
featuring 3 spacious bedrooms, 
plus extra bath and bedroom par 
tially completed, fireplace in 'iv 
ing room, large; beautiful high 
wooded lot, seclusion yet conven 
lent to schools, stores and park 
way. Asking only $17,000. Please 
call Joim^tt Lange, ACtademy 
8-9349 or the Wellea Agency, PI 
2-7358. ^

ANDOVER—Big house, large ’lot. 
Ideal for large family $12,800. to- 
seph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320,

$12,900—2 bedroom ranch, extras 
^ o r c i  easy financing. Eugene E. 
Buohey A*ehcy, MI 9-2083.

MANCHESTER —8 room Ranch 
ourrounded by trees. Formal din- 
in* room, large IcUchen. large liv- 

-fai* room. Natural woodwork 
thrmighput. Aluminum comblna- 
Uons. $15,800. Call Mr. Govang. TR 
5-M20. MI 9-S306. Barrowa 4  Woi’ 
taM . MX M tM . M nebesU r. /

Stockholders 
Elect Board; 

Alter Bylaw
Vernon National Bank stockhold

ers reidsed their by-laws and re 
elected their board of directors at 
the first annual meeting Saturday 
night at Vernon Elementary School.

Stockholders were told the bank 
opening may be delayed a monJi 
beyond the target date of March 1. 
Construction of the building is now 
ill progress near the Vernon Shop 
ping Center on Rt, 30.

Re-elected directors at the Satur
day meeting were Winfred A. 
Kloter, president; Wilfred A. Lutz, 
Atty. Robert F. Kahan, and John 
Bahler, vice presidents; Miss Haii- 
nah Schneider, secretary; Theo
dore Scheltlin, treasurer; Roy C. 
Conyere, Ruseell Hartman, Ralph 
Lipman, George Pearl, George E. 
Rlsley, Robert Saeger*. Atty. Don
ald Shannon, and Walter Vogel,

The director* are expected to re
elect the present officers at a meet
ing scheduled this week.

The by-law* were amended to 
provide that annual meetings shall 
be held on the fourth Wednesday of 
January in the future.

Chester Groch, appointed execu
tive officer and cashier of the 
bank, will begin his dutlas-£\tb,-l. 
He will secure personnel arid set 
up,bank procedures. He is current
ly employed by a New York state 
bank.

Police Arreeta
Rockville police made three ar

rests this weekend, two for breach 
of peace and one for speeding.

Malcolm R e y n o l d s ,  25, of 
Morris St. Ext., was charged with 
both breach of peace and resisting 
an officer. Jose S. Dalacruz, 30, of 
10 Grove St., was charged with 
breach of peace.

Both were arrested Saturday 
and released Sunday after posting 
bonds of $500 each for appearajice 
in the 12th Circuit (Soyrt's Rodi^'. 
ville session on Feb. 6.

Earl Spielman, 20, of West Rd., 
Ellington, was- arrested on South 
St. yesterday and charged with 
speeding by Supernumeracy Law
rence Bresnahan. He eas been sum
moned lo  Circuit Court 12 on Feb. 
6 also. ’

About Town
Atty. George Athanson, presi

dent of the Hartford Jaycees, will 
apeak at the Greater Rockville 
Junior Chamber ,o f  Commerce 
meeting tonight at the American 
Legion Home on West St. The 8 
o'clock session will observe Nation
al Jaycee Week. Atty. Athanson is 
on the faculty o t  the University of 
Hartford and ha* vialted Yu*o- 
slavja as oh exchange vieitor in 
the - Community Ambassador Pro
gram.

Northeast School PTA will see 
a 20-mlnute movie, "Guard Your 
Heart," at its meeting tonight at 
8 at the school. It will cover a 
phase of the work of the State 
Department of Health.

Mrs. J. C. Briaaette and Mrs. Jo
seph Duffln, both listed in the 
Mitchell telephone exchange, and 
Mrs. Paul R  Herbst (InTRemont) 
are taking reservations for a fried 
chicken supper to be served on Feb. 
10 by the Ladies of the Sacred 
Heart. Children will be ferved at 
half price. , .

Wanted: Nesraboys. Route opon 
in Whulcrmcra and Windsor Avoa. 
area. Call Mr. Anderson at Mitch
ell 8-2711 or ttia Rockville Bureau, 
TRemont 8-8138.

Vernon news la haadled by Tha
Herald’* Rockvilla Bawau.' f  W. 
Mala St.. telimbiBi TRoBMit 
S -S m  ar MltdMfi M W T .

est value. Bradley 1379.

Miss Garey Given 
Bridal Shower

Mias Marilyn Garey, 42 Seaman 
Clr., was guest of honor at a mla- 
cellaneou* bridal ahower Saturday 
night at the home of Mr*. Richard 
Adam*. 2.38 Oak St. About 15 
friend* snd relatives attended the 
party.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs 
Mildred Oliver and Mrs. Ralph 
Garey.

Miss Garey, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Garey, will be
come the bride of William Oliver 

n of Mr*. Mildred Oliver. 146 
Bi.ssell St., Feb. 20 at O nter Con 
gregalional Church.

Malaya Plana Cannery
Kala Lumpur — The Malayan 

Government is going to build 
$1,300,000 national cannery on 
30-acre site at Pontain, Johore. It 
will be in operation In about 
year, canning pineapple grown by 
small-holders—who own one third 
of the 30,000 acres of pineapple 
cultivated in Malaya.

I2th Circuit

Court Gases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Leonard Angell, 23, of 56 Essex 
St., was fined $3 for failure to car
ry hi.* license, $60 for evading, le- 
sponsibility, and $5 for failure to 
notify the State Motor Vehicle De
partment of change of address.

Jack M. -Bellew, 48, of Mount 
Vernon, N.Y., was fined $27 for 
speeding.

Alice Bertrand, 27, of Hartford, 
was fined $27 for speeding.

Edward Fitzgerald, 51, of 142 
Oak St., was fined $120 for oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence < of liquor or intoxi 
eating drugs,

Edward W. Johnson, 37, of 1̂61 
Loomis St., was fined $21 for op
erating a motor vehicle without a 
license. The court nolled a charge 
of making an Improper turn.

Stanley C. Matyla. 44. of Vernon, 
was fined $60 for evading responsi
bility.

Henry Maye, 23. of Hartford 
was fined $27 for speeding.

Ernest R- Reed, 42, of Vernon, 
was fined $150 for operating under 
the influence of liquor or intoxi 
eating drugs.

Irs. Janette M. Smulskl of Col
chester was fined $21 for .following 
too closely.

Leonard Thompson, 29, of 
Worcester, Mass., was fined $36 for 
speeding.

The following cases were con 
tinued:

Heliert Barker, 22, of Meriden, to 
Feb. 5 for plea on a charge of 
speeding.

Curtis Baskerville, 47, of 77 N. 
School St., to Feb. 15 pending In
vestigation by the family relations 
officer of an intoxication charge.

Norman Gollra Jr., 22, of Hart
ford, to Jan. 30 (or trial by a Jui> 
of 12 in East Hartford on a apeeil- 
ing charge.

I.aiwrence P. Klimas, 22, of I>aw- 
rence. Mass., to Feb. 15 for trial on 
charges of reckless driving and 
failure to carry a registration cer
tificate. Klimas will be sentenced 
then on a charge of failure to carry 
a driver's license. He pleaded guil
ty to that charge today.

Richard Mercler, 18, and Joseph 
F. Roberts, 17, both of East Wlnu- 
aor, charged with breach of the 
peace, to Feb. 1 for trial.

Philip J. Never*, 16, of East 
Hartford, to Feb. 5 for plea- to a 
charge of theft of a motor vehicle.

The following cases were noil ;d 
by prosecutor Eugene Kally;

Stanley Johnson, 41, of Tolland, 
abondonlng a motor vehicle.

l-iconard Stamper, SO, of Rock
ville, (allure to drive in the proper 
lane.

The case of Robert E. Daub, 16, 
of 90 Ridge 8t,, charged with in
toxication. waa transferred to ju
venile cotirt.

Leo Tepar, 44, of Sepluvedo, 
Oallf., forfeited a $50 bond" when he 
failed to appear on a charge of 
speeding.

Emanuel Lutherans Authorize 
Assistant Pastor tor Parish

An assistant pastor was author-#stalled at the Worahip 88rviea

21 Million on Diets
Chicago — Calorie counting is 

becoming an American pastime, a 
dairy-industry survey indicates. 
Almost 54.000,000 people over 15 
admitted weight watching. Includ
ing 21,000,000 on special diets.

ized (or Emanuel Lutheran Church 
in 1962 at the annual meeting of 
the congregation yeaterday in Lu
ther Hall.

This is the first time that such 
a recommandatton has been adopt
ed. Previous to this an intern ha* 
served as assistant to the pastor. 
The term of LeMoyne C. BoKman, 
the present intern, will expire on 
Sept. 1.

A budget of $69,000 was adopted 
for the coming year. Almost $85,- 
000 of this haa been assured by 
membership pledges, according to 
the report of the .stewardship com
mittee. ,  I

The Rev- C. Henry Anderson, In 
his pastoral report, indicated a to
tal communicant membership of 
1,136 and a baptized membership 
of 1,842. Eric Anderson, treasur
er, reporting on finances, said that 
more than 35 per cent of la.sl 
year's budget had been paid out 
for benevolences, including educa 
tlon, missions and other allied 
causes.

Roy C. Johnson, evangelism 
chairman, reported that his com
mittee had been very active and is 
planning an every member vi.*ita- 
tion before Lent. Edwin Naschke, 
Church School superintendent, re
ported an enrollment of 316 pupils 
and a staff of 45.

The following officers were elect
ed: William F. Davis, John C. Nel
son, Lennart Johnson and E. John 
Kjellson, church council for three 
years; Herbert Huffleld, Roy C. 
Johnson. Ralph Swanson and Al
bert J. Robinson, board of trus
tees; and Mrs. (jiarence Larson, 
auditor.

Also, Herbert Benglson, nomi
nating committee; Mias Betty Ann 
John.son, memorial funds commit
tee; John R. Keonig, ushering com- 
mlttee.

Also, Arthur. Tolf, council of 
churches representative; Herbert 
Bengston, delegate to aynod; Roy 
C. Johnson, alternate; Mrs. Ed
ward Marsh, delegate to New Eng
land conference, Mr*. Paul Ander
son, alternate; Mrs. E. John Kjell
son, delegate to Hartford district 
convention; Mrs, John A. Johnson, 
alternate.

Also Naschke, church school su
perintendent; Herman Johnson and 
Mr*. Darrell Morrlsette, church 
school principals.

Members of the avangellim 
committee ar* Roy C. Johneon, 
Bruce Johnson, Keith Carriere, 
Ronald Erickson, Mr. and Mrt. 
William O. Malan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest W. Benson, Mr, and Mr*. 
Raymond Wogman, Mrs. Clarence 
Larson and Mrs. Donald Broadt.

Mrs. Thomas Turner waa elected 
secretary of tha congregation, and 
the stewardship committee con- 
alsta of Victor J. Johnson, Carl 
Matson, Robert Henrickson and 
Mrs. Hugo S. Pearson.

By unanimous vole the congre
gation approved the chaplaincy 
program proposed by the Manchea- 
ter Council of Churches.
‘ Pastor Anderson announced that 
the new board of administration 
would meet Thuraday at 7:30 p.m. 
to be organized and would be in-

Sunday, Feb. 4.
The Lydia C!ircl8, Bihantiel 

Churchwomen, served by rdfrash- 
ments after th* bu8ina*8. m*8tin*.

Willard Plans 
New Building'

Plan.* to erect * twt)-story pro
fessional office building at Main 
and Armory SU. w*r* ac
knowledged today by Georga H. 
Willard, prospective buyer 6t the 
property.

’Willard, who pl*o^lKM$e esti
mated cost of the proposed 
structure at between $50,000 and 
$75,000, has died a petition with 
the Town - Planning Commission 
(nr a zone change on the rear por
tion of the property from Resi
dence B to Business 3 use.

Til* matter probably will coma 
up for a public hearing liefore the 
rommiasion on Feb. 5, it was re
ported.

A bond for deed waa filed with 
the town clerk on Friday, LetlUa 
G. Bclcttl, pi'esent owner of the 
land, has agreed to sell to Willard 
for $35,000— pending a Satisfac
tory resolution of the zone change 
and other conditions.

The mein St. frontage already 
la zoned for business use. Wlllard’a 
petition to the commission affect* 
the rear half of the property.

Willard, of the Manchester 
Coat. Apron 4  Towel Supply Co. 
and New Model Laundry on Sum
mit St., said a dwelling a* the new 
location will be torn down to make 
room for the proposed office build
ing.

Full details on the new slructur* 
have not been worked out yet. Wil
lard said, adding that in all proba; 
bllity the structure will be mad* 
of concrete block and brIcK with an 
aluminum and giasa front.

At least 12 offices will be provid
ed, Willard noted.

Assuming the commleslon ap
proves the son* change, construc
tion could be under way within 
Ihre* or. (our months, he Added.

Groups D1KCU88 
Widening Street

Joint talks between the. Town 
Planning Cfom mission and dKicials 
of the Manchester Memorial Hosi.i- 
tal, affecting the proposed widening 
of Haynes St., will be held at 8 
o'clock tonight at the .Munieip<il 
Building. I

Requeet (or the widening waa 
prompted by the Hartford Hoapilal 
(Ire on Dec. 8. Changes In tha 
Haynes bt. width will allow room 
for emergency equipment If it la 
ever needed at the hospital.

Jacob Miller, president of the 
Hoapital’ s board said he will Attend 
the dlicuaaloni Along with other 
board members and hospital per
sonnel.

GEORGE DcCORMIER

4̂  GEORGE DE CORMIER SAYS:
"These are just fine cars, priced 
right and of course at the best of 
bank term s"

This Week’s 
S P E C IA LS

1960 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
CANNOT BE TOLD FROM NEW.

THEY COME NO NICER ANYWHERE.
I

Only »395 Down

1959 RAMBLeR c r o s s  COUNTRY WAGON Only $395
ONE CAREFUL OWNER. A SHOWPIECtE.

1958 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY WAGON Only 3̂45 Down

»295 Down 

»245 Down 

*245 Down

n o s  Down 

n e s  Down

*195 Down 

Only $ 175 Down

Only $245 Down

1958 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
210 .MODF.I,. FULLY EQUIPPED. 6 CYIJNDER.

1957 FORD VICTORIA HARDTOP
LOADED AND SHARP AS A HOUND’S TOOTH.,

1957 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
V-8. FULLY EQUIPPED. ONE CAREFUL OWNER.

1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
BEL AIR V-8. rC IX Y  EQUIPPED AND NICE.

1956 PONTIAC CONV„ CLUB COUPE
F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D . B U Y  NOW^ A T  W IN T E R ’S  LO W  P R IC *.

1956 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP
A  FINE CLEAN CAR. FULLY EQUIPPED. ,

1956 HUDSON HORNET V-8 SEDAN
OUR ORIGINAL SALE. FULLY POWERED. SHARP. 1

1957 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP
LMMACULATE THROUGHOUT.

THESE FINE CAR VALUK and MANY MORE AT

DEIMIRMIER MOTOR SALES,

Only

Only

Only

Only

285 IROAD ST.
MANCHESTER'S OWN RAMILER DEALER 

Ml 3e4U5 MANCHESTER

I

r
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About Town
MUntonomah Îrtbe, Order of 

Redmen, will Inatall bOlcors at a 
meeting at TinKer HaU tdnlght at' 
g. Lloyd Linton of New Britain, 
deputy great aachem, and staff, 
will be Installing officers. Com 
and venison wlU be served after 
the meeting.

Clinton W. Keeney, d i s t r i c t  
deputy grand master, and staff of 
King David Lodge, lOOF wiU make 
an official visitation to Install of
ficers of Rising Star Lodge, lOOF, 
o f Rockville, tomorrow evening.

The Women’s Club of (Manches
ter will iHjesent Robert R. Bninn, 
American news editor of The 
Christian Science Monitor tonight 
at 8 In Fellowship. Hall at Second 
Congregational Church. Husbands 
o f members are Invited to the an
nual men’s night program. ^

■nie Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army wiU meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In the Junior 
Hall. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Ruth Slmard and Mrs. Re
becca Orant.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
hold a card party tonight at 8 at 
the clubhouse.

Paul J. O’Bright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. O’Bright, 302 
Woodbridge St, has been promot
ed to Marine private first class 
while serving with a station 
maintenance squadron at the Ma
rine .Corps Air Station,. Cherry 
Point, N. C. O’Bright was^gradu- 
ated from the .University ofN ^n- 
necticut at Storrs, and entered we 
Mariup Corps In June 1961. \

Clarence H. Stllson, airman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Stilsoq 78 Campfleld Rd.. Is serv
ing aboard the anti-submarine 
warfare support aircraft carrier 
USS Essex deployed to eastern At
lantic waters. During the cruise 
the ship Is visiting the ports of 
Southampton a n d  Portsmouth, 
England; Greenock, Scotland; Bel
fast, Ireland; Rotterdam, T h e  
Netherlands, and Hamburg, West 
Germany.

ZONOLITE 
INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
• Open All Day Saturday e 
"A t the Green”— Ml 9-5'2UI

reach tor another 
Iw V/IN  I blanket, reach for 
the switch on your GENER.\L 
ELECTRIC BI..\NKET:

Woveriy A7
THE 
BRAND 
NEW

General Electric
AUTOMATIC

BLANKETS
PftICES 
BEGIN AT

$ 1 9 ^ 5

if  Eqmom 0 «n»rol E1«etHe 
Slt«P"Guor49* Systtm 

if Two Yoor Writttn Worronty 
ogolotf dofoctivo porti or 
ntotoriaU )

. A  Boyon ond Cotton Blonk«t with 
Nyien Binding

'if Woshot ond drlM •otlly 
it Twin bod ond Dooblo modolt

Sm  Opr Cem p/sfe 1/ns 
end Baty Terms Avallabh

MARLOW^
Open 6 Days • Free Parking 

Main St., Manchester
•MI 9-.V’ ’ll

MMchester Assembly. Order of 
Rainbow for .Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at,̂ the Masonic Tern 
pie for initiationV two candidates. 
Officers will w ^  floor-length 
gowns and members vdll wear 
white.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cbdars of 
Lebanon, will meet tonight H  7 ;30 
at the Masonic Temple.

|i Mrs. R. Eldred Doyle, 103 E> 
, I Carpenter St., Decatur, Tex., wish- 
' i es to thank her friends in Man- 
I Chester for the many cards and let- 
! ters sent during her recent con
valescence.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the post home.

F. Warren Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Anderson. 89 
Seaman Circle, and a resident of 
Herndon. Va... has been appointed 

 ̂ to the board of directors of i the 
! Safety Council in Arlington, Va. 
Anderson is a safety engineer for 
Firemen's Fund Insurance Co., 
Washington. D.C.

A sports dinner planned Wednes
day by St. Bridget's Holy Name 
Society has been canceled.

We Two Group of Concordia 
Lutheran Church will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at ihe church. A pot- 
luck will be aervPl. Mr. and Mrn. 
Albert Brickhouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Habcrnen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Cone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Meier are members of the 
committee in charge of the pro
gram.

Manchester Cedarettes will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Federatio.i 
Room of Center Congregational 
Church. Officers will be elected and 
refreshments served.

The Jaycee Wives of Manchester 
v/ill meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the Federation Room of Center 
Congr'egatlonat Church. Mias -Mai ■ 
garet .lacobson, Connecticut State 
Policewoman, will speak on, ' ‘Vico 
and Juvenile Delinquency." Host
esses will be Mrs. ’ITiomaa Ottney 
and Mrs. Stephen Lockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. WllllamsF. McClel
land, 81 Lake St., were guests of 
honor at a party yesterday\glven 
by their children in observan t of 
their 40th wedding anniversary.  ̂

About 50 guests attended th< 
celebration which was held at the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Russell P. 
Moonan, South Rd., Bolton.

Mrs. McClciland. the former 
Miss Phoebe Irons of Manchester, 
and Mr. McClelland, formerly of 
Portadown, Ireland, were married

When your doctor asks where 
you want your prescription fill
ed >• . say . . • HALLMARK 
PHARMACY. Free delivery, 

nn 9-2861

Jan. 26, 1922, at St. Mary’s I5pisco- 
pal Church.

The couple has two other daugh
ters, Mrs. Raymond McGugan of 
Manchester and Mrs. John Lan
caster of Blast Rartford, a son, 
^ h n  E. McClelland of Manchester, 

seven grandchildren.
MhsMcClelland is a retired farm

er anoNformer owner of his own 
farm on^Lake St. (Photo by Bur- 
kamp.)

Card Part)' Set * 
By Emblem Club

Manchester 'Emblem Club will 
sponsor Its annual charity card 
party Friday at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Home, 80 Bisseli St. The chib 
which sponsors this . event each 
year for a worthy cause, will do
nate this year's proceeds to the 
Children’s Services of Conneoticut

The card party will Include 
military whist, setback and bridge 
with refreshments. Mrs. Charles 
W. Lathrop Sr. Is general chair
man with Mrwt Carol Lehlnan as 
co-chairman.

Other committee members are 
Mre. Foster Williams, Mrs. Joseph 
Reynolds, Mrs. J. W. Kulley and 
Mrs. William Mohr. Mrs. Charles 
Pontlcelll and Mrs. Charles W. 
Lathrop Jr. will be in charge of 
a  white elephant table.

Tickets may be purchased at. 
the 'door.

Covenant Pastor 
Directs Retreat

The Rev. K. Eynar Rask, pastor 
Trinity Covenant Church, left to
day ito attend an Ashram (relig- 
ouse retreat) at the Covenant 
Church camp , grounds, Pilgrim 
Pines, West Swanzey, N. H.

The Rev. Mr. Rask Is chalrpian 
of the Ashram committee, having 
served for the past two years as Its 
eecretary. He will preside at all 
sessions for the retreat which be
gan this afternoon and concludes 
Friday noon of this week.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 MaUn Street, Manchester

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

On film and photo finishing. 
Black and white and color.

SALEM NASS1FF 
PHOTO SHOP
991 M.AIN STREET

WARREN J. G O n iE R
PLUMBING and HEA’HNG 

171 Union St., BockvUle 
Phono TR 5-4703

Yen’ll get a thrill, too, 
when you see the heels, 
without nails, pnt on with 
onr New AU TO-80LKR. 
Renew your heeli T O 
DAY. Work Gusrsnteed.

e WE GIVE 
•■SHOE REPAIRING -

Notice! 
SHOE SHINES

Dally From S P.M. 
Thnreday Nights 

All Day Saturday 
in for the best 

ehoe M|bie 'In town!

Why not be en iart\ud 
bring ymir shoes toNjis 
for a pair of Fall Sol 
You'll be amazed how 
comfortable they will feel 
and still have a new shoe 
look!

FILL
VOUR
S&H
SAVER
BOOKS
FASTER

nOTTS
SUPER

MARKETS
(fyi.

DOUBLE
SUMPS

Every
Wednesday

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
TUESDAY and WEDHESDAY

II ' r  ' .̂..........

Lamb Chops
GREEN ST.^MPS e 
-  SECOND TO NONE!”

LOIII

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE REPAHUNG SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4128

an extension phone in your kitchen
No need to run when the phorie rings —  just reach for 
that step-saving wall phone. It’s wonderful to have a 
kitchen extension handy: you can make or take calls and 
still keep an eye on the cooking and the youngsters. The 
wall model hangs out of their reach . . .  and doesn’t take 
up valuable counter space.

The attractive I^incess phone (below) also makes a 
handy kitchen extension. In fact, it’s a practical and 
stylish addition a ny w h ere  in your hom e. Available in 
a whole range of colors.

For more information, just call our business office or 
ask any telephone man.
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GIFT IDEA: Handy extension phones make wonder
ful gifts for birthdays, weddings, atmiversaries and 
other special occasions. And for a apecial treat,
make it a Princess!
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'Church Destroyed
Smoke billows from the 140-foot steeple of St. Paul Street United 
Church-In St. Catherines, Ont., Monday as a 1750,000 fire reduced 
the building to a shell. Firemen were unable to do anything 
except prevent the blaze from spreading. Cause of the Are was 
not known. (CP Photofax).

Urges More Competition

T V  .O fficial O ppos 
N etw ork R egulation

Washington, Jan. 28 —Strong^
oppoaltlon to any federal regula
tion of network television program 
control was voiced today by Dr. 
Frank Stanton, president of the 
Ooliunbia Broadcasting System.

Instead, Stanton advocated more 
competition through more TV sta
tions and networks.

Increased competition, Stanton 
said in testimony prepared for a 
Federal Communications Commis
sion hearing, would result In pro
gram improvement.

He said the improvement would 
copie through “ competition for Uie 
attention and approval of a free 
people able to make up Its own 
mind.’ ’

FOC officials, however, con
cerned by the control networks 
exert over viewing fare of the 
American public, say the question 
Is not whether TV networks should 
be regulated but What kincj of 
regulation is needed-

Stanton was the first witness as 
the FOC began three weeks of 
hearings on network influence on 
programming. Additional CBS wit
nesses will be heard this week,

 ̂ followed by representatives of the 
N^ional Broadcasting Company 
du m g the next two weeks.

"Thd^^uestlon is not whether 
television 'N?hould be constantly 
improved titward realizing its 
enormous potential." Stanton said, 
“but what roads ate to be taken 
to reach that potential and from 
where . . .

'What we have been serioualy 
concemed,About is a drift 'Wwaid 
indiqlHI llw  biVertheless effscUve 
progratn TOntrol by the govern
ment . . .

"I want to emphasize that our 
fear of program control Is based 
on very deep convictions,” he said. 
”We do not see It primarily as a 
matter of our own ox being gored. 
We see it as a matter of pressing 
public Interest . . .” ^

Previous hearings by the FCC

(Continued on Page Six)

Gale Wind Rips 
East Red Fence
Beilln, Jan 23 (/P)—Gale

winds blew down parts of the 
wire fence set up In the East 
German countryside around 
West Berlin by the Commu
nists to stop escapes. West 
Berlin police said today.

Gusts of 70 miles an hour up
rooted concrete posts support
ing the double lines of wire at 
several spots.

At other places big boards 
on the western side warning of 
the proximity of the border 
were toppled. They fell on the 
wire, smashing gaps In the 
fence.

East German border guards 
were busy repairing the gaps.

Moslems, Europeans Clash

French Strive tD-Gurb 
;erian Terrorist W ar

State News 
Roundup

Auto Marker 
Lifting Gains 
New Support

llartford, Jan. 23 (/P)— A 
generally favorable attitude 
toward the proposal of lifting 
the car license markers of 
those nabbed for drunken 
driving has been expressed in 
letters and telephone calls to 
the State Safety Commission.

Commission Director James K. 
Williams said today that some 30 
letters and telephone calls have 
been received as a result of a re
port Saturday that such a propos
al was being explored.

The measure is being explored 
from all angles by the commission’s 
executive committee before mak
ing any recommendation on the 
subject to the full commission 
membership. Williams says the 
committee would be glad to learn 
the public attitude on the matter, 
since public support is nece.ssary 
for the success of any such ven
ture.

The safey chief said that ohly 
one person was in outright opposi
tion to the idea. The complaining 
citizen said that lifting of license 
markers would, in effect, be punish
ing innocent members of the family 
who require use of the car for es
sential transportation.

’ ’From the correspondence we 
have received so far," Williams 
said, "it appears that the public 
regards the drunken driver as a 
real problem that requires stem 
measures.”

Actually, Williams said the idea 
of lifting license markers as well 
as operators’ licenses at the time 
of arrest is only one of p number of 
possible approaches to this matter.

Some persons, he said, favored 
the lifting of car plates but felt 
that no such action should be tak
en until the arrested party is ”ac- 

convlcled.”
ime persons, he said, endorsed 

Ota IfMlgral Idea but felt that the 
^ t a 4  ahould be lifted only when 
tht vehicle was operated by the 
ownen.

HearingB. S c h e d u le d  
Hartford, Jan. 23 (fl’l— A aub- 

committee of the State Legisla
tive Council will consider propos
als Friday to bring television re
pairmen, p h o t o g r a p h e r s  and 
theatrical booking agent* under 
state control.

The subcommittee will meet 
with representatives of these fields 
to discuss possible recommenda
tions to the 1963 session of the 
General Assembly.

There have been suggestions in 
the past to have these fields con
trolled by state licensing.

The meeting is one of several 
scheduled at the state capitol this 
week on bu.slness Held over from 
the last session of the legislature.

Today—A  subcommittee of the 
legislature's Education committee 
meets with officials of the State 
^ a r d  of Education and Connect
icut’s State Colleges to discuss 
teacher training programs.

Tomorrow —. The legislature’s 
Rules Committee discusses several 
procedural matters, including ways 
of reducing General Assembly 
printing costs.

Friday—An education subcom 
mittee discusses an expanded col
lege scholarship program for the 
state.

Protest Ban Request
West Haven, Jan. 23 i/F) — The 

parents’ club of Bailey Junior High 
is objecting to a school board re
quest that the film ’ ’Operation 
Abolition” be dropped from last 
night’s nnti-Communlst program 
at the school.

The club acceded to the request 
but voted to send a letter of pro
test to the board.

The film, which has atirr^ up 
controversy around the country, 
attempts to 'show that student 
rioting during hearings by the 
House Committee on un-American 
Activities In i960 was CommuilMt 
Insnired.

Frank Gebauer, chairman o f the 
school board, said it was the con
sensus of the board that the film 
should not be shown “ In the beat

Into 3 Blo( ŝ over Castro
GOP Fears

in
Funds Bid

By JACK BELL
Washington, Jan. 23 (IP)— 

Hard pressed Republicans are 
facing what some of them 
fear may be a near financial 
flop in their Feb. 1 across-the- 
nation fund raising spectacu
lar.

Beciyise of this, there is grum
bling behind the scenes about what 
organizational Republicans contend 
is a continuing effort to tap 
wealthy eastern contributors for 
funds to help former Vies President 
Richard M. Nixon in his race for 
governor of California.

S o m e  of these Republicans 
thought they had detected a new 
touch in the offing in Invitations 
sent out by Eugene McGovern, 
Long Island contractor, for a 
luncheon with Nixon at the Wal
dorf Astoria.

But McGovern, who served in 
the Navy with Nixon during World 
War II, said in a telephone Inter
view it was "just a sentimental 
occasion,” McGovern, who worked 
with the Nlxon-todge Volunteers 
In New York's Westchester Coun
ty in 1960, denied there was any 
thought of raising funds for Nix
on’s campaign.

Nevertheless, R e p u b l i c a n s  
charged with raising funds for this 
year’s congressional and senatorial 
campaigns fiMl that too many trips 
are being made to the usually re
liable wells of party contributions

They have had to revise down
ward their hopes they might net 
8500,000 or more from the elosed- 
clroult television appearances Feb. 
1 o f Nixon, former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, (3ov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York 
and Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.

Bssause they have put
up about 8250,000 to bring off the 
closed Circuit deal, some of them 
feel they may be lucky to net 
8300.000.

This Is a far cry from the 81 
million or more they used to bank 
when Elsenhower was President.

A  bomb exploded in the U. 8. .Embassy building in Caracas, Venezuela, Monday, caust.ig this dam
age on the .seventh floor. No ope was injured. Tlie blast occurred against a background of rising 
tension on the opening day o f the hemisphere foreign ministers conference at Punta del Este, Uru
guay. (AP Photofax). ________

24 Censors in Pentagon

E isenhow er Assails ‘M uzzles’ 
O n M ilitary, C ivilian Leaders

(Continned on Page Five)

Gizenga Faces 
C entral Trial 
F o r Rebellion

Aleier*. Jan. 23 (JV-Terroriata^tlme, however, before they could
. . .  . .  -a ___ * ___ t ______ I « s 4 a  Ckf Breplied with gunfire and explosives 

today to plans of French authori
ties to ciamp tight traffic and other 
restrictions 'on three of Algeria’s 
largest cities. >

Jean MIorin, chief government 
represmtative In Algeria, ordered 
the ^>eclal control measures for 
Algiers, Oran and Bone last night 
In' an effort to stop the war be
tween European and Moslem ter- 
roriaU. •

But terrorist gunfire left two 
Etuepeans and a Moslem dead and 
nine Moslems wounded In Algiers 
today.

In Oran a terrorist shot a Euro
pean to death and a European 
crowd .in retaliation killed a Mos- 

Ik^wer scJler .who had a dagger 
bidden'in his flower basket.

In Bone, an explosive charge 
damaged the stem of the steam
ship DJebel Dlra, which was pre
paring to sail with a company of 
riot police being transferred to 
France. The ahlp wlU have to go 
Into drydock for repairs.

Four persons were killed and 18 
woimdM in terrorist attacks and 
seven Mcialeme were killed by  po
lice yesterday.
.f Authorities arid the terrorist at
tacks showed the necessity o f Im- 
m s ^ t e  appUcatitm o f the new 
security measures-^lnchiding road
blocks, traffic curfewa and troop 
gordonf.
. H u y  said It would bo some

be put Into effect because of 
shortage of troops.

The city’s public transport ays 
tern was strikeboiuul for the sixth 
day, and European doctors were 
In the second dsy of their 48-hour 
strike Bus drivers and doctors 
are demanding police escorts, hut 
authorities say they do not have 
enough manpower.

Only two roadblocks guarded 
approaches to Algiers this mom- 

Cars were not being searched 
and there were few signs of in- 
ereas^l patrols as planned under 
the new decrees.

French troops were ordered to 
set up roadblocks on all ap
proaches to the three cities to re
strict the flow o f arms to the two 
opposing extremist 'groups, the 
Buropeim Secret Army Organiza
tion and the Moalem National l ib 
eration Front (FLN).

A  communique announce traf
fic would be stopped on certain 
streets and that aome parts of the 
cities would be cordoned off per
manently.

AH automobile traffic from 9 
p.m. to daylight was banned in 
the three c lU ^

These measuree, Morin said in a 
conununique, "demonstrate the. 
will o f the goTemtasnt and of 
civUlan and military representa
tives in Algeria to anure public

(Conttaaed aa Baga, Savsa)

(Qontinned on Pkge Thirteen)

Mayor L ^  Confers 
With Preindent on 
U.S., State Politics

New Haven, Jan. 28 (ffi—Mayor 
Richard C. Lee has been to the 
summit for a possible view of bis 
political future.

It was disclosed yesterday that 
the NeW Haven .chief executive 
had had a half-tour meeting in 
Washington Saturday with Presi
dent Kennedy.

Reports about Lee being in line 
for a possible federal appointment 
have b««n circulating lor several 
weeks. < . '

However, neither Lee nor' presi
dential‘ press secretary Pierre Sal
inger would say yesterday whether 
Lee Wma asked to Join the admin
istration' during the time be was 
closeted with Kennedy.

At one time Lee was thought to 
be a leading possibiUty for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination 
this year.

However, his reduced majority 
in winning a fifth term last fall 
and the - apparent entrance . of 
former Oov. Abraham Ribicoff 
into the senatorial race have 
served to diminish his chances to 
be picked for the Senate race.

(Oentinnsd an Voga'̂  S«rsn)

Leopoldville, The Congo, Jan. 23 
(/p—-Antoine Gizenga was placed 
under house arrest In a comfort
able suburban villa today to await 
trial for acta of rebellion against 
the Central Congolese government.

U J i-4>rotecUon for thc-lorm er 
deputy premier was lifted last 
night and Gizenga was transferred 
from accommodations in the UN. 
Headquarters building where he 
had been held under U.N. guard 
since hla arrival from Stanleyville 
Saturday

Officially, the armed Congolese 
troops In jungle uniforms sur
rounding the modern 2-story resi
dence were to "protect” Gizenga. 
But the sergeant of the guard as
sured newsmen that they had or
ders to prevent the Lumumblst 
leader from leaving the house 
Without authorization from Pre
mier Cyrtlle Adoula’a govemnMnt

Visitors copld enter only with 
the permission of the government 
security branch.

'I?>ere_._w*s no Indication how 
long dlMnga would be held In this 
status. Government . sources said 
legri proceedings have been start
ed in the Leopoldville courts, but 
that they, will be long and compli
cated. No formal charges have 
been preferred.

Some, w e s t e r n  diplomats ex
pressed fear that Adoula's govern
ment might be too lenient with 
Gizenga now that his downfall 
seems so complete as to leave him 
defenseless. The handful of sup
porters sticking by him Is Judged

(CoBttniMd on Page Two)

Italy Expects Film 
To Bare Spy Flight

Rome, Jan. 23 Iff) —NATO ex
perts today were completing de
velopment and study of films from 
the Bulgarian Jet that crashed 
near a secret NATO base In south
ern Italy. The pictures were ex
pected to prove that the young 
pilot was on a spy missibn.

The Italian. Defense Ministry 
in a  communique yesterday said

Washington, Jan. 23 (A’t— Form-i” 
er President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
urged today that top military and 
civilian leaders be encouraged to 
speak out against the dangers of 
international communism.

Elisenhower offered this advice 
in a atatement, sent to a special 
Senate investigating committee, 
and made public as .lt opened hear
ings on charges the P e n t a g o n  

muzzles” anti-Communlst speech- 
e.s by military leaders.

” I say. let the military speak, 
always under properly established 
policies and the general—not pet
ty—supervision o f their civilian 
superiors,” Elsenhower said in his 
letter to Sen. John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., chairman of the inquiry.

” In half a century of national 
service, I have yet to meet the 
American military officer who 
viewed TiTmmnr^ar'a budding Nn^

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

a "final Judgment oh the natur* of 
the episode”  could not be given 
y e t But it said there were-“ lBdl- 
catlons o f a true and proper case 
of aerial espionage”  which needed 
only to be "further subetaatiated.” 

One high Italian government of
ficial went farther.

“We can say now that the mis
sion of the Bulgarian aircraft was 
unfriendly.”  he said. “We expect

.(CMttened m  Page Twe)

Secret Service, says West Coast 
counterfeiting ring which made a 
half-million dollar* of bogus blllN 
has been broken . . , State Depart
ment officials say they have noti
fied several top U.S. Communists 
that their passports are being re
voked under new regulations.

Health Insiiranee plan for den
tistry advocated for Massachusetts 
at Boston legislative hearing . 
fk-ottish court denies Duke of Ar
gyll’s request for look at the diary 
of his estranged duchess whom he 
Is suing for divorce on grounds of 
adultery.

President Kennedy’s request for 
new Cabinet rank agency to handle 
problems of cities apparently 
headed for trouble in both housee 
of Congress . . , Philadelphia and 
Kitchener. Ont., name,! g r a n d  
award winners by National Fire 
Protection Association for excel
lence of 1961 fire prevention pro' 
grams.

Rome appeals court dismisses 
eight-month jail sentence against 
John Barrymore Jr., acquitting 
him of chargee that he cursed and 
threatened police officers . . . May
or of Barranquilla, Colombia, de- 
nlfM Billy Graham permission to 
hold evangelical service in city 
baseball stadium.

Army* missile chief says firing 
of Zeus anti-missile missiles 
against Atlas ICBMs later this 
year should not bo considered a 
oantest between the Zeus and At- 
I M. . . .  Inter-American Press As
sociation cables congratulations to 
Dominican Republic President Ra 
fael Bonnelly lor lilting press cen
sorship 48 hours after military 
Junta bad imposed It.

Greek Premier Constantine Car- 
amanlis’ pro-Elastem government 
wliia vote of oonfldenoa In Parlia
ment against charges it used 
strong-arm tacUqs in national elec
tion___ Kidd Brewer. Raleigh, N,
C„ businessman and politician, im-

SHeated In Investigation of State 
Ilghway Department activities 

'expected to recover. from alleged 
ottsnpted suloida.

poleon, or even a Rasputin, and I 
suggest It Is worthy of note that 
in recent world history the three 
major dictators; Hitler, Mussolini 
and Stalin, came from civil life.” • 

As the hearings began. It was 
learned the Senators have obtain
ed some Information that Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara declined to give them-rthe 
names of individuals in the de
fense Department who blue-pen
ciled specific speeches.

in declining to give these names, 
McNamara took a stand that he 
was assuming full responsibility 
himself for what had been done. 
The Senators got the names from 
the men themselves.

Stennis called the hearing to 
order with a bang of his gavel In 
the marble-walled caucus room of 
the old Senate office blulding'.

)n overflow crowd jammed., 
big room. Many spectators were 
standing along the aides and In 
the rear of the room.

Adm. Arlelgh A. Burke, retired 
former chief of naval operations, 
was waiting to testify.

But first, Stennis read from 
Elsenhower’s statement and put 
it into the record.

'I question the desirability of 
requiring the topmost government 
officials, .whether military or ci
vilian,’ to submit to censorship of 
content — as distinguished from

"■security matters — prior to' their 
utterance,” Elsenhower said.

This was done under nui and 
preceding administrations, the for
mer President said, but added 
that after thoughtful reconsidera
tion "I incline to the view that 
when responsible and respected of
ficials feel compelled to submit to 
censorship, wo are smothering the 
concept of personal responsibility 
under the practice of heavy-mind
ed and unjustified staff supervi
sion.”

’Such top oRlciols “ When in 
doubt, will voluhtarliy ’coordinate’ 
proposed public statements within 
their own and sjster departments 
so as to 't)rotecl‘ the nation, their 
services and themselves,” he said 
adding:

"But such voluntary coordina
tion is aome distance from censor-

Slennls said he and Sen. I.,ev- 
erett Sallonstnll, R-Mass., senior 
Repiibllcai on the group, visited 
with the former President at his 
Gettysburg, Pa., estate and dis
cussed with him the issues under 
inquiry. He said that resulted in 
tihe Elsenhower memorandum.

The Senate inquiry alemmed 
from complaints by Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, D-S.C., against Penta
gon policyMn relation to speeches

(Continued on Page Two)

Hospital Fire Testimony

Linoleum Wall Burned 
Much Faster Than Tile

(Continued on--Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

Hartford, Jan. 23 i/P)~The lln-:^ Mtilcaliy pointed out that the
oleum wall covering on the ninth 
floor corridor at Hartford Hospi
tal "carried the flames much fast
er than the acoustical ceiling tile” 
in the fire Dec. 8 which took 16 
lives on that floor.

This was part of the testimony 
of State Police Lt. Thomas O'Brien 
Monday at the most recent in a se
ries of hearings on the* fire.

O’Brien based his leslimony on 
a report from Underwriters l.,ab- 
oratory in Chicago which showed 
the wall covering had two-thirds 
more flame spread and nearly l.’iO 
per cent more smoke development 
potential than the tile.

’”nien you gather from Ihla Ihal^ 
the (linoleum) wainscoting con
tributed more to this fire than the 
tile?” asked State Fire Marshal 
Leo J. Mulcahy.

“ Yes,” replied O’Brien. He an
swered that the linoleum covering 
act. I as a “ tracer” for the fire and 
exhibited a picture showing one 
part of the ninth floor corridor 
where the wail coyerlng was ac
tually burned while the tile showed 
only smoke damage.

He also »ald the wainscoting was 
largely responsible for the quanti
ties of black smoke at the fire. 
Many of the victims died of smoke 
inhalation and carbon monoxide 
polsohiflg.

wall covering was "proper and met 
the rode of the day" w^eii in,'<lallcd 
at the hospital. He said it woiild 
not meet fire standards today, 
however.

In other teslimohy Indicated:
1. That the celling tile had been 

painted* with fire retardant paint 
wlien It opened In 1948, but the 
original finish had been overcoat
ed with a paint which partially 
nullified the retarding effect of the 
first.

2. Tlial a vent in the trash chute 
where the fire originated did not 
conform to the building co<le.

3. 'Fhat the latch on the chute 
Joor at the ninth floor was worn.

4. That the sprinkler system in 
the trash chute did not begin func
tioning until after the fire had 
broken out at the ninth floor.

I. Laird Newell, president of the 
Henry Souther Engineering Co., 
Hartford, testified that, "by the 
time the sprinkler went off. the 
fire was already^yrell underway on 
the ninth floor."

Hospital authorities announced 
lost week that both the ceiling tile 
and the linoleum wall covering \rtll 
be replaced as a rc.s\ilt of the fire. 
A spokesman said mineral tile wall 
probably be us*d oii the. celling and 
asbestos' cement panefls for the 
walls, although the decision is not 
final yet.

KING ESCAPES BOMB 
Katmandu, Nepal, Jon. 28 

King Mahendra eoraped a tomb 
attempt on his life at Janakpur, 

-78 miles southeast of Katmandu 
yesterday, a government spokes
man said to ^ y . The spokesman 
sold a home-made grenade was 
thn>wn In front of the king’s 
Jeep. The report said the king 
was unlnjiiri^, but one person 
standing nearby was wounded 
and the Jeep was damaged. The 
Icing has been touring south
eastern Nepal where wide
spread Incidents created by arm
ed bands opposing his rule have 
been reported. The Incidents 
have included attacks on polios 
outposts and tax collectors.

I^DIA ASSliKES U.M.
New Delhi, Jan. JS (/P(—In

formed sources said today India 
has asspred 'he United States It 
is not planning any military 
moves against Pakistan In Kash
mir, and that the United Stales 
Is believed to have passed this 
word to Pakistan. U.S. Ambas
sador tiohn Kenneth Galbraith 
returned to New Delhi yesterday 
and had a meeting with Prime 
.Minister Nehru. An embassy 
s|Hikesman said Galbraith did 
not deliver any letter from 
President Kennedy, but declined 
to eomnient on whether a mes
sage had been delivered orally.

WIND WARNING 
Windsor IxH'ks, Jan. 23 (/P)— 

The I'.S. Weather Bureau Issued 
this wind warning today f(»r Con- 
neetieiit: Gusty west to north
west winds wili continue this af
ternoon at 20 to .30 nines |»er 
hour with gusts ranging up to 
4.5 miles per hour. Winds will di
minish slowly alter dark.

PW A GETS CONTKAUT 
Washington, Jan. 23 (A’l—The 

Pratt A Whitney Division at 
United Aircraft Corp., Boat 

' llartlord. Conn., reoelyesl today 
a $.16.74<M«»3 eonlraet' for en
gines for the .Air Force. The 
Kureaji of Naval Wea|>ons aU- 
vlseil Kep. Emilio O. Daddarlo, 
l>-Coiin., It was awarding . the 
cwniraet for tlie Air Force as 
contracting agent with Pratt *  
Whitney and that the work ' 'll 
be done In East Hartford. The 
ty|>e and number ot eiigUies w em 
not disclosed.

.1

KENNEDY ORDERS MIIJ4 
Washington, Jan. 23 (/P; — 

President Kennedy told a nae 
Uonal dairy and nutrition con
ference today that he regards 
the recent decline in use of milk 
as a ver}’ serious matter. To 
point up his own Intention to do 
what he i-an about it, the Presi
dent drank a glass of milk at 
the speaker’s stand and an
nounced that he has directed 
that milk he aerved at every 
WlUte House menl Irom now on.

■“ A

Argentina 
Sees O AS 
In Danger

By WfLIJAM L. RYAN - 
Punta del Este, Uruguay, 

Jan. 23 (A*)-The Inter-Ameri
can Foreign Ministers confer
ence on Cuban communism 
split into three blocs today in 
wrangling over how best to 
deal with Prime Minister 
Fidel Ca.stro’.s threats to hem
ispheric unity.

Argentina, one o f the biggest 
and most powerful nations, warned 
other members that the Organiza
tion of American States faces a 
danger of disintegration unless a 
compromise formula la found.

A U.S. spokesman still expressed 
hope the meeting would result in : 
some Indictment of the C a s t r *  
regime, but the situation remained 
extremely fluid.

Responsible sources pictured tht 
United States as hopeful that a 
majority of the American repub
lics would agree to expel or sus
pend the Castro regime from tht 
OAS and as r e a d y  to aacriflet 
unanimity to that end.

Either expulsion or suspension of 
Cuba from the organization would 
be considerably weaker than a 
break of diplomatic or economio 
relations by the other 20 members, 
but It could have a psychological 
Impact and focus blame on the 
Cviban administration for Intro
ducing communism into the hemis
phere. The Cuban delegation hert 
claims this Is a brain chlld''ot Ar
gentina. Argentine sources dented 
they masterminded the proposal.

A committee composed of Co
lombia, Venezuela and Uruguay 
has been named to work out a 
formula for ousting Cuba, which
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